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Mrv K«y Dickinson, Iwlin, chairman of tht committee to raise funds for Mrs. Alice Kehne, Iselln,
»hwr homt and all bn bflnnrinns wire dtstrwed by fire on I'rimary Klrction Day while she
was at the polk is shown prcsentlnc a. check for $237 from the Independent-Leader and some of
this ncUKpapers' friends, to Mrs, Kehoe. The sumwas the difference needed between what the com-
miltrr oollorTrd and S5«A estimxted as needed to pay Mrs. Kchoe's fare to California where she
•ill live with a daughter, and to purchase clothes. Left to rUht are Mrs. John Jewkes, Mrs. Kehoe,

Mrs. Dickinson and Mrs. Lloyd Harayda. '

Neigh bors Hit Back at Fate
For Cruel Prank on Widow

' W00DBRHX3E — God Bless You. You have all been so won-
cV.-ful to me I will never forget you."

That is what Mrs. Alice Kehoe, 74, formerly of Iselln said
Tuesday when she w»s presented with a check for $231 at the

__ independent-Leader office—the sum needed, to make up a $500
7; itif 'SciiatTol «**' set by »n Iselln Committee to pay Mrs. Kehoe's fare to Call-

.miter is Elected
tliead Paint Firm

t CVroe * RvnoWsI Mn. Kehoe lost her
of «•.* «mntt?"soM-1 home and all her belongings at a
.r.crn pktnt m*mi- j fir* on Primary Election Day while
- Mr Duller toj-^sr* was at work as a Republican
;,-.ei\t oJ California Poll Clerk Strangely enough, it

«-«& a Democratic Committee-
woman Mrs. Pay Dickinson, who
hdped form the committee.

Of the $337 presented to Mrs.
Kehoe.i »75 came from the Wood-
bndRt Publishing Co., Dr. Cyril I.
Hutner. Lewis S. Jacobson,' Dr.
Oorge F, Hiker. Irving A. Han
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year to did needy persons.

Mrs Kehoe had been planning
w fjo to California for some time
to Uve with her daughter as she
vn as (telling to the time of life when
« is no longer good to be alone.
She had found a buyer for her
lull*' place and had already re-
ceived a deposit, when/the fire
destroyed her home ,

Insurance Upsef
Slie had planned to use the

money to finance her trip. Instead
she had to re.iurn the deposit, She
had allowed her little insurance
policy u> lapse last October.

* (Continued on Page 6)

Concert Scheduled
By W.H.S. Groups
WOObBIIDGE — T h e Wood-

bridge Hish fechool Instrumental
Music Department is preparing for
a conceit to be held In the High
School auditorium, Wednesday
night, May 18, 8 P1 M. The de-

ag Day for Hospital
Is Scheduled for May 1

WOODBRIDQE — Perth Amboy
Hospital Tag Day will be held in
Woodbrldge Friday, May 13, Mrs.
C. I. Hutner reported lit a meeting
of the Woodbrldge Chapter of
Perth Amboy General Hospital
Oulld. Volunteer tag day workers
are needed, she said.

A tetter was received from M
William H. Doe. who Is hospitalized
in Windsor, N. C, thanking the
unit lor the gift and flowers sent
to her. Hospitality w»s in charge
of Mrs. William H. Thompson.

ATTEMPTS SUICIDE
AVENEL—Miss Martian Chest-

nut, 19,211 Prospect Avenue, Ave-
nel, attempted suicide Sunday. She
was taken to Perth Amboy General
Hospital by the Avenel First Aid
Squad.

AT INTERCLUB SESSION
WOODBRIDQE +- The Wood-

bridge Klwanis Club attended an
interclub meeting at the Hitching
Post, Union,'last night.

Town Permitted to Open
Part of Line without
Jeopardizing Rights

WOODBRmOE-With both the
ontractor arid the bondinc com-
jany giving consent, new homo-
iwnors in Duke's Estate, Colonia
ind vicinity were permitted at lonx
nst to hook into the Iselln-Colonia
Trunk Line sewer without the
Township officially accepting the
inc.

There was jubilation in the new
Icvclopment where at least 100
umilies moved m the early part of
he week. The other homes arc ex-
acted to be-occupied within the
lext few days.

A, Cestjone Company, contractors
or the sewer. In an agreement with
he Town Committee, wrote:

"It is our desire that you permit

lie use of the Iselln-Colonia Trunk
jlne and of the arm thereof ex-
pending from Pumping Station .No.
i along Duke's Road and Brnmhnll
load, to the said trunk sewer line,
jrlor to completion by the under-
;lgned of the contract dated April
J, 1954 between the Township of
Woodbridge and the undersigned.

"In consideration of your per-
mitting such use, we hereby agree
that your so doing will in no way
relieve the undersigned from any
sf its obligations under the said
contract of April 7, 19j*4>

Th,e bonding company^tl»» Am-
erican Surety Company' of New
York, wrote: "The undersigned
hereby agrees that the aforesaid'
use of the said trunk line and of
the arm thereof wi]l not relieve the
undersigned from any of Its obli-
gations as surety on a Performance
Bond heretofore posted by the said
A. Cestone Company with the
Township of Woodbrldge."

Get Larner Opinion,

After receiving the agreements
of the contractor and surety com-
pany the Town Committee sought
the opinion of Samuel A. Larner
an attorney who is an expert in the
law of Municipal Corporations. Mr.

Investigation Ordered
By Attorney General
Of Westbury Charges

•*v.

3,500 Pupils on Part-Time
Next Year, Nicklas Predicts

WOODBRIDGE^-School 11, Woodbridce, Scwaren ' School and
HiiRaivmiv Heiuhts School will he the only three schools in the
Towmihip in wSilch there will be no part-time classes next Septem-
ber, nccordlni? to the contemplated organization of elementary
schools proposed by ^Superintendent of Schools Victor C. Nicklas.

Last September schools started with 1,800 students on part
lime in Rriules 1 to 4. Next'Sep-
ember when school doors reopen
here will be 3,500 pupils on part
Ime In grades 1 to 5. Last year
he elementary school started out
ith 66 part-time classes; In Sep-

*mber there will be 120 part-time
:lasses.

The proposed organization for

Youth Week Officials
Town Committee Guests

WOODBRIDGE — E l e c t e d
Youth Week officials, all stu-
dents of Woodbridge High
School, were guests of the Town
Committee at its meeting Tues-
day night.

The student slate Is: Mayor,
Richard Kuzntak; First Ward
Committeemen, Albert Previte,
Dennis Van Zandt; Second
Ward Committeemen, Edward
Kan tor and William Switalskl;
Third Ward Committeemen,
Robert Fair and Sandra Martin,
tin.

Members of the Student
Board of Education will be the
guests of the regular Board at
its meetiftg May 16. They are
Audrey Borsuk, Elizabeth Burns,
Nancy Cotter, Margaret Gibson,
Hedwig Jasolka, Marylun La-
canlc, Gloria Vincz, Sharon
Martin, Blcnda Wilson.

of the High School Orchestra, High
School Band and Twirlers.

Benjamin Johnson is the co-or-
dlnator between the two organi-
zations while Veronica Govelitz
and Marilyn Zawadzki are co/-
chairmen for the cpneert. Chair-
men assisting are: Anton Bernat,
stage committee; Marie Saallar,
usherettes; Venelra Slgnorelli,
decorations; Harold Boy, tickets
and publicity. *

Tickets for the concert may be
secured from any member of the
organizations.

Hospital Tag Day
Workers Solicitec

Woodbridge Youngsters
Aid Heart Fund Drive

WOODBRIDGE — Six Wood-
bridge youngsters raised $11.06
for the Heart Fund by holding a
show last week at the home of
Richard Plavln, Grove Avenue.

Others participating were
Eileen Rabinowitz, Nathan Ros-
enbloom, Barry Greenberg, Irwln
Qreenberg and Larry Cohen.

RESERVES TO MEET
WOODBRIDGE — Woodbridge

Township Police Reserves will meet
tonight at 8 o'clock at the Mem-
orial Municipal Building.

which he concluded that the
Township could use a portion of
the system before completion of
the entire project without violating
the law or waiving any rights.

For months the home owners
have appeared at Township meet-
ings demanding the right to move
into the houses and urging the
Township to accept a portion of
the sewer. Township Attorney B,
W. Vogel ruled the municipality
could not accept part of the sewer
without jeopardizing its rights. The
home-owners pointed out that they
were suffering personal and eco-
nomic hardships and urged the
committee to find some solution.

The .lines were tested several
times, and 'Several faults and
breaks were brought to light,
causing delay after delay. The
decision to permit use of part of
the system was made over the
weekend and announced by Mayor
Hugh B. Qulgley.

WOODBRIDGE—A critical nee

x!st?JToT*woffierr -

Eber to Probe
Alleged Laxity
In Inspections.

••., l ' .v

• ' • : * .

the elementary schools;ach of
lollows:

Shcool 1, WoodbridRe, present-
ly there are grades klnderfrflrteti
o 5 In the school. Next year there

will be grades kindergarten to 8
with grades 1 to 4 on part time.
No prade 5 pupils will* foe ac-
epted from the area served by

Strawberry Hill School
zta.il? 6 classes will tie
rom School 11. There will

less teacher—24 In all.
Schools 2 and 16, Colonia—

Grades Kindergarten to Grade 6
will be continued, but grades 1 to

will be on part-time b.asis next
year. This year grades 1 and 2 are
on part-time basis. Three more
tea* hers will be needed—18 in all.

School 3, Strawberry Hill—At
the present time there are no
part-time classes in this school
which services grades kindergar-
ten to 4. Next year fifth grade will
also be taught in the school and
Grade 1 will be placed on a part

I9ELIN—Prosecutor Alex Eber
today revealed that on Instructions
from Attorney General Grover C.
Rlchman he is conducting ah in-
vestigation of construction prac-
tices In the Westbury development.

Complaints on these grounds
have been filed with the Town
Committee, alleging several lrreuu-
larltles, and the allegations also-
Save been sent to President Elsen-
hower and the Veterans' Adminis-
tration. As a result of them, a libel
suit seeking 920,000 damages has
been filed against Kenneth Rubel,
chairman of the Westbury Park
Veterans Home Owners League, by
the Sommer Brothers Construction
Company.

Prosecutor Eber further revealed
he has assigned a detective from
his staff to conduct a preliminary
Inquiry for "study, analysis and re-
port." He wws unwilling to identify
his investigator, stating he believed
such identification would *hamper
rather than assist the investiga-
tion. Efforts to reach the Attorney
General yesterday afternoon to
earn on whose initiative the com-

plaints were referred to him
irought the reply from his office

that Mr. Richnian was out of the
city.

A voluminous file, according to
Mr. Eber's description, has been
turned over to him and his mves-

' » : .
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New B. of E. Group
Tq Weigh Salaries
WOODBRIDGEf— A new com-

mittee, to be known as the Salary
Committee, has been named by trfe
Boaijd of Education.

Andrew Aaroe, president of the
Board, will serve as chairman and
assisting him will be Commission-
ers Harold Van Ness, William
O'Neill and Prank Wukovets.

All salary jjuestlqns and requests
will be referred to the new com-
mittee which in turn will make
recommendations for the entire
Board to pass upon.

Meanwhile Harry Sechrlst, ad-
ministrative assistant to Superin-
lW»dent of Schools Victor C,. Nidk-
las! has compiled salary guides of
30 of the largest distrlots in the
State to serve as a guide for the
new committees.

assist in the annual Tag Day foi

the Perth Amboy General Hospita

benefit, Mrs. Cyril I. Hutmer state

yesterday.
Mrs. Hutner, under whose lead

ershlp Woodbridge established ai
enviable tag day record a year ag'
appealed for volunteers on thi
basis the hospital provides care fo:
Rowing numbers of local patien
and that the annual Tag Days an
the only times a general appea
for financial assistance is made
here.

Under the program adopted a
year ago, the volunteers are asked
to take no more than a three-hour
shift in various strategic locations
around town.

The Tag Day will be held In com-
munities served by the hospital a
week from tomorrow—May 13. Mrs,
Hutner requests that any women
willing to assist in the local drive
communicate with her at her home,
Grove Avenue.

TO HOLD CARNIVAL
COLONIA—Colonia Fire Com-

pany has been granted permission
by the Town Committee to hold a
carnival on the firehouse grounds
the week of June 20.

time basis. One more teacher will
be needed—eight in all.

l m in Ave'riel"
Schools 4 and 5, Avenel—The

organization will remain the
same, with Grades Kindergarten
to 6 and grades 1 to 3 on part-
time basis. Thirty-three teachers
will be needed, one more than last
year.

School 8, Iselin—There will be
no grade 4 pupils in this school
next September and the school
will service pupils from Kinder-
garten to grade 3, with grades 1
to .3 on part-time. There will be
one less teacher, 11 in all.

School 7, Fordp—There will be
no changes at this school which
has grades kindergarten to 8 with
grades 1 to 4 on part-time.

School 8, Keasbey—This school
has all grades from-kindergarten
to 8, with grades 1 to 4 on part
time. In September the present
fourth grade pupils from Menlo
Park Terrace will be retained in
the school as grade 5 pupils
•Grades 7 and 8 will be accepted
from Iselin only and all grade 8
pupils from Avenel will be trans-
ferred to School 11, Woodbridge
Two more teachers will be needed
—20 in all.

School 9, Port Reading—Pres-
ently this school which has grades

(Continued on Page 6)

tlgator by th* Attorney Gem-ml.
Queried as to the length of tinv

. .and Another Plans for Banquet May 19
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Registration Dates
Announced in Avenel

wore

Theodore Uni»n ,
OMItt, WhO WM

the head t»bl« t t Hie annual dinner o[ the Woudbrldge Town-
2 5 \ ^ * ««• ™»*U Country Cub. Left to right are

Tn tlie Department tlf TonwrY«M<« *Ml iwwuu#K JtanfilMU..
» l J ^ f ^ H o w a r d A p l B r , Held W r««nUUve of the

VbUU.U. pmldent of the local unit, Michel J.
^ . d t a ^ chairman; Superintendent of Sohool* Victor
» . »owd of Uw&W Senator B. W. V«,el, »fi Dine

AVENEL-rAvenel children who
will begin school in September,
may be registered at the school on
May 11 and 12, between the hours
of9A.M.andl lA.M|f tndlR.M.
and 3 P. M. |

Children who will be five jjears
of age before November 1, may be
enrolled ;ln kindergarten and chil-
dren whp will be six years of age
before January 1, 1956 may be en-
rolled In first grade:

Parents should bring the chll-
Itren to school aluii^ \jdlth the birth
certificate and medtcal records of
vaccination and inoculations. ,

If any of the necessary papers'
are not available at the time of
registration, the child should be
MflfllittunH At\A tWo no-nape h**m frYi t

to scfioolat a )ater date. If anyone
finds It Impossible tQ register their

l W on the above dates, ar-
rangen ents should be made to reg-

/* l»Mr. li) m at sgmo othec tjms.

Members of tho WoudbiiUge Tuwiishlii Federntion »( Teachers »re shown plawilni! for I
' f l p l W D r t t r e "Drtammlit.H, M*y A^ ^ XUs JtlUJat.M£t»Sh«nJ at which Governor ttubert B^ Mi y

ner will be the guest sjieukw. Left to right are Anthony Caprljllon«/Mliii,Tlientt"WOSWtn«t, 1*rnf
Geoffroy Mrs. Hai'lan Brady, Miss Kuth E^b, Mrs, Andrew A»r«e, Mrs. W. Howiird Jensen. Otlm
inemUers of the committee not shown in the pftUire are Mias Rune EdUoii, Mi*Slteabeth ijpemti.

Mrs. J. Lester Newj »fl<i tfunaUl W««O«tt. '

p
declared "It all depends on whul
my detective has to say, whetlvr
the mutter is a civil one or a crimi-
nal one. Until these preliminary
facts are obtained and studied it: i,
impossible to tell the scope ol our
investigation."

Bulls of Complaints.

On file with the Town Commit-
tee Is a letter from Mr. Rubel in
which it Is Charged that inferior
materials and workmanship wen1

used in VVestbtiry Park. Allegation
also wall made that fire
existed In gonte of the homes, d'v\
to the location of exhaust fans
from the kitchens. It is likely Uwt,
Mr. Eber's Inquiry will be into tlti.-.
phase of the complaints raUirr
than in respect to criticism of con-
struction factors, since these would
be In the realm of the civil couris.

In many cases, the Veteran*'
Administration Is charged with re-
sponsibility for making certain in-
vestigations prior to approval nf_
mortgages, and in new construe-'
tlon the Township also ha.s respon-
sibility for,giving approval to elec-
trical, plumbing and heating fa-
cilities. The care with which these
responsibilities were discharged i.)
expected to be the point which
Prosecutor Eber will attempt Lu
determine and evaluate.

ail
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Shower is Held
For Bride-to-Be

V/nODBRIDOE — Miss Edna
M Wmri.s, Perth •Amboy, was
jiivcn a stirplrse miscellaneous
.'liowcr by Mrs. John R. Egnn, Jr.,
;H hi']' home in Woodbrtdge. Miss
Woods will marry Donald O. Ro-
t!f". Trinity Lane, Woodbridge,
June 11.

Present were: Mrs. Edna Woods.
Mis. John Woods, Mlu Barbara
Wiisii, Mrs. Edtfnrd Mathiasen.
Mrs Anna Ounkel. Mrs. George
Miller, Mrs. George Montgomery,
ami Mrs. William Llndberg, all of
Perth Amboy; Mrs. Walter Roder.
Mrs. Diehard Roder, Mrs. Russell
Kiiowfinld, Mrs. Robert Snow-
flcld. Mrs .lames M a m and Mrs.
Fnnn.'i Robinson, all,of Avenel.

M;-s Herbert Roder. Mrs. Au-
I'u.Miiic Miller. Mrs. John Bodnar,
Mi'. Edward Hnlse. Mrs; Thomas
rrcni'v and Miss Patricia Egan,
.ill of Woodbridsre; Mrs. George
MiniiMoiiifL'y, Fords; Mrs. Richard
K;nilni:i)i, Staten Island; Mrs.
Albeit, Miller. Edison; Mrs. Arthur
Miller. Keyport. and Miss Bar-
Ij.lni Hake, Yonlters, N. Y.

Local Man Gets
Reserve Promotion

WOODBRIDGE — Laurence S.
Wi Us of 110 Church Strret, has
bei i ))iomoted from captain t»
major in the Army reserves. He
is at present on reserve duty a t -
tached to the 1043d ARASU
tirhool in New Bunswlek.

Maj Weiss entered the army as
a private in December, 1940. He
wus commissioned a 2nd Lt. at
UK1 Infantry Officers School, t"t.
liianning, Ga., on October 31,
1942. During World War II he
served overseas with the 24th In-
fantry Division in New Guinea,
the Philippines and In Japan.
During the Philippine campaign
he was awarded the Purple
Heart, the Bronze Star and the
Silver Star. He was discharged
from active duty in February
11)46, and recalled again in April,
l!).r)0 During this tour he served
with the Inspector Oeneral's Di-
vision at Eucom Headquarters In
Heidelberg, Germany. He received
his discharge in November, 1952,

Mul, Weiss is affiliated in busi-
ness with the American Peteroleum
Corporation of Perth Amboy. He
resides in Woodbridge -with his
wife, tlie former Edith Gelber,
Perth Amboy, and his two chil-
dren. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Weiss, South Park
Drive.

Communion Parly is
llvhl for JauwH ,/oru'S

AVtfNEI- -Mr. «tn:l Mrs. Hiirry
Jones, Jr.. KG Hiirvurd Avenue, en-
tertained at. a first communion
party for their son. .bines, Sunday.

Prewnt were Mrs. Andrew Bis-
hop and Richard Jones. Jersey

ity: Mr. iincl Mrs, John Culdwell
and son, Robert; Mr. and Mrs.
;hnrles Klger and son. James; Mrs.
Bllarczyk, Mr. and Mrs. John Bil-
arczyk, Jr., and son, Thomas, all
of Rahwny; Mr. and Mrs. James
Bllarczyk, Pert)) Ambuy: Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Jones. Sr., Mr. and Mrs,
William Bernnth and son. William;
Rita and Mary Kllmak and Harry
Jones. HI, all of Avenel.

$15,000 Goal Set
By Avenel Library

AVENEL -Knowledge Insures
Freedom" b.'is been adopted as the I
slogan for the $15,000' drive for
funds by the Board of Trustees of
the Avenel Public Library, accord-
ing to an announcement made to-
day by Joseph Manzione, chairman
of the Building Committee. The
new library building Is to be con-
structed at the present Library site
on Avenel Street.

Mr. Manzlone said: "The slogan
was selected because without a
doubt, knowledge and freedom go
hand in hnnd. One does not exist
where the other is absent. A library
Is a storehouse of knowledge and
Information, plays nnd important
role In creating an informed and
enlightened community and nn en-
lightened community IS n»cessarily
a healthy, well-governed and
peaceful community.

"The building committee sin-
cerely hopes that the residents of
Avenel will give their earnest sup-
port to this worthy project.

Mr, Manzione, who is vice presi-
dent of the Library Board, was
former staff secretary of the
Township Planning Board. An Air
Force teteran of World War II, he
plans to take his bar examination
In June.

Tours of Amboy Hospital
Planned for 'Open House'

PERTH AMBrtY—Oulcleri tourer— " — " "'
and pquipment demonstrations will I/-'- / SVoift Trooi) 19
be offered to tlw public by Perth ' ' ,' '•-• '
Amboy General Hospital at an I'.lljnS'S (h'Pmignl HlliP
Open Hn\iw to be held Wednesday.
M/y 11, frpm 1 to 4 P.M. In con-
junction with 'the hospital's ob-

(if National Hospitalservance
week.

The tours will be conducted
"throughout all mnin hospital fa-
cilities in-ludinu the business and
administrative offices, central
supply, emergency rooms, the nur-
sery and pediatrics. The tours will
also be conducted throughout the
newly opened West Wing' as well
us nil parts of the other buildings,

Examples of the equipment to be
demonstrated to the public are
electro cardiogram, oxygen tents,
Including the recently Installed
piped oxygen system, aspirators
and inhulators; X-ray equipment
will also be shown as well as the
dlathervny system.
, A . 'w . Eckert, director of the
hospital, asked that all individuals
or* groups interested in learning
about the services the hospital'is
capable of offering, visit the hos-
pital on May 11 during the specl-
iitu hours. Organizations wishing
special tours may call the hospital

nd arrange the Hour and details.

The hospital Is located at 530
Jew Brunswick Avenue, one block
Tom Con very Boulevard.

Mrs. Larsen Heads
Avenel Mothers

AVENEL — Mrs. William Lar-
sen was elected president of the
Avenel Mothers' Club at a meet-
ing Tuesday at the home of Mrs.
Walter "Petersen, 36 Park Road,

It'll Fool

TO REGISTER, PUPILS
WOODBRIDGE—School 1 will1

iiri.ster new pupils ler entrance irr
.school in September all next week
Irom 10 to 11 P. M. and from 1:30
to 2: U0 P. M. Parents are asked to
briiiK birth certificates. A child
must be five years old before No-
vember 1, in order to be registered.
Before being admitted, to school
each child must have evidence of
successful vaccination against
.smallpox.

DANCE
FRIDAY

MAY 6

Don't let this jacket fool you.
It is not leather, but cotton with
the look of leather, the National
Cotton Council reports. Known
as a "Weather-Mac," the jacket
Is In Clarence S. Brown's water-
repellent Everglaze embossed
cotton. It was designed by Spati.

The gayest, happiest, danciest, merriest, nicest
crowd will be at the beautiful

— Bethlen Hall —
(iooke Avenue, Oarteret

Music by Walter Kross and his 10 pc. Orchestra
i Now he's the one who really packs them in wherever he plays.)

"New Jersey's Most Versatile Orchestra"
The Walter Kross Orchestra ( . „„„ , . . . . h v

has played in New York's Rose- Sponsored by
land Ballroom. BLAZING STAR SOCIAL CLUB

SEWAREN*"*- dill S::oi;t Troop
19 went on an overnight hike to
Roosevelt Park Ins!, week-end.

Members who attended were
Erlna' Mae Androcy. Arlene Coyle,
Pnmela Kolb, Patricia Panko,
Sandra Mpsur1, Yvonne Carmen,
Andrea Bul.kowski, Jnan Butkow-
ski. Rose Solar, Caroline Kac*
zmarek, Susanne Mack, Marianne
Prohaska and Loî  Smith /They
were' accompanied by Mrs. Orrta
Smith. Mrs. 'Louis Smith and Mrs.
Andre* Butkowskl.

Mrs. Olesen Heads
Local Civic Club

Avenel.
Other officers newly elected

were: Mrs. Edmund Space, vice-
president; and Mrs. James Con-
niff, secretary-treasurer.

Mrs. Benjamin Sepanski and
Mrs. William La Forge were se-

(t,ed to represent the club at the
Library building fund

comirXJXeeT meeting to be held
Tuesdays

A contribution was made to the
Cerebral Palsy fund. Plans were
completed for a matinee theater
party at the Paper Mill Play-
•ioii.se, Millbuni, May 21.

The guest speaker at the next
meeting will be John Waversack,
Perth Amboy, who will speak on
the Salk Polio vaccine. The meet-
ing will be held In the home of
Mrs. Paul Russell, 38 Park Ave-
nue.

WOODBRIDGE- At the regular
meeting of the Women's Civic
Club the. election of :i new slate of
officers was presided over by Mrs.
E. C. Burrows, temporary chair-
man in the absence of the presi-
dent, Mrs. D. R. Pules. New officers
elected were Mrs. R. M. Olesen,
president; Mrs. P. M. Adams, vice-
presidtut; Mrs. William Kursinc-
•ky, secretaiy. Mrs. R. L. Peterson
was reflected treasurer and Mrs.
D. R. Fales was appointed three-
ye.ar board member.

The installation dinner will be
held May 2G at the Lido Gardens.
Reservations are to be made with
Mrs. John Molnar, chairman.

The meeting was opened with
the reading of the Collect by Mrs.
J. T. Byers, who also gave a report
on the library project and the an-
nual citizenship awards to eighth
grade students.

A communication was read from
Miss Marcia Newberger who will
attend the Citizenship Institute at
Douglass College. Invitations were
received to attend the Third Dis-
trict Program Conference at High-
land Park May 3 and Vineland Day
program sponsored by New Jersey
Federation of Women's Club& at
Vineland Training School May 18
A communication on the impor-
tance of civil defense was read and
discussed.

Mrs. A. C. Musacchla and Mrs
Ross Price were guests. Mrs. Eu-
gene Gery and Mrs. Lottie Peter-
son were hostesses and Mrs. E. C.
Burrows and Mrs. John Molnar
presided at the tel " table. Mrs.
Burrows received the specia
award.

Pickwick (Hub
Presents Play

WOODBRTDOE — HlffhllRhtinst
he Mother's Day meeting of Pick-
•itk Club held Moilday night wns

play "Pickwick 1975" enacted
»y the daughters of the members,
'he meeting was held at, the home
if Mrs. Donald Aaroc, Elm wood
venue with Mrs. Danid O»den

Ir. and Mrs. Edward Kravilz as
:o-hostesses.

The"play,written and directed by
tin, William Reid, was presented

trie following cast: Beverly Han-
lon. Peggy relton, Lynn Salisbury,
rtscllla Randolph, Patricia Ogden,

Carolyn Burns ^and Amy Anroe.
Mrs. Warwick Fillon welcomed

the guests and Introduced th«
peaker, Mrs. Edward Weber, Co-
onta, author of children's stories
nd poems and composer of chil-
ren's songs. Mrs. Weber read one
if her recently published stories.
'Cecily Squirrel," from the "In-
tructor," a teacher's magazine,

and told how her career us an
uthor started.

Mrs. Eugene D. Burns, president,
iDpointed Mrs. Albert Hanson Jr.
halrman of the picnic to be held
une 6 at the home of Mrs. Rich-

ard Randolph in Schoder Avenue,
At the tea tables. Mrs. Fred

.Inn J r and her mother, Mrs. Wll-
lam F. Plass, presided. Other
uests preent were: Mr. A. L. Han-

on Sr., Mr. Jame R. Reid, Mr. Wil-
iam F. Fair, Mr. Henry L. Hol-
and. Mr. D. L. Ogden, Mr. Edwin

F. Enrly, Mr. Andrew Aaroe and
Mrs. J. Boyd Johnston. >

Republicans Organizing
Club in Westburv Pafk

ISELIN—A Republican Club, for
residents of the 11th District, Sec-
ond Ward, including Westbury
Park, is now in the process of being
organized, according to an an-
itaiincement made by Mrs. Myrtle
rauliareni, 182 Worth Street, Re-
publican Committeewoman.

Persons interested in joining the
club are asked to register with Mr.
and Mrs. E. Mueller, 111 Worth
Street or with Mrs. Tagliareni. The
latter wishes to remind all voters
in the area that they must be
registered at the Municipal Build-
ing 40 days before election, in
order to vote in November.

TO HONOR EMPLOYES
SEWARET — Employes of the

Sewaren Plant of Shell Oil Com
pany who have ten years or mor
of service, will be honored tonigh
at a Service Dinner to be held a
The Pines, Metuchen.

Soldier of The Month' Installation
"•' By D.A.V. (;, ,,„

Empire Look

Arrnv TIT Arthur A. M.ikHnsk, (lrfl«. l'»r» K IlnK. rei-elvfs
n pfrtlflMtf from Col. IMi.i K. Nrl-im. rliK-J if Ihr W;.snlnRton
aOte iy IMstria after Mil* srlrotrt Knlillrr «f th- . "<•"" •»
Fort Lawton. Wash. A .'Irrk in Detaclnnmt 2 <•' th<- « 5 1 ^
Army Unit's Station (Vmplrnwnl, I'FC. Makllnsky was srlwtri
for his soldierly appearance, kifnwlpilne of duties and military
courtesy. Makfinsky entered the Army in March of last ***•

Church Outlines
REAPPOINTKI)

WOODBRIDCE Vincent J. Mc-

• , n Donnell was reappointed manager

w e e k s P r o ^ r a m °f tne y^™] Housing umu, MU-
V nicipally Owned for five years at a

' , , a salurv of $3 stuO a vear. at a ineet-
AVENEL — Rev. Charles S. saiuiy UJ »o,»u .

MacKenzle. pastor of the First ing of the Town Committee Tues-
Presbyterian Church of Avenel day.
has announced that 'starting next
Sunday three worship services will
be held at 8:00 A. M.. 9;30 A. M,
and 11:00 o'clock. Rev. Mac-
Kenzie has chosen "Our Mo-
thers Bible" as the sermon topic.

The 'Westminster choir' under
the direction of Mrs. Charles Mil-
ler will sing "God Be With You,
Mother" at the 11:00 A. M. ser-
vice.

Dr. Charles Fritach, a profes- (
sor of Old Testament, at Prince- /
ton Theological Seminary, will be
a yuest speaker at the weekly
Bible study service to be held
Wednesday at 7:45 P. M.

WOODBRIDOE--A join
lntion of officers of the V.v „
Memorlul Chapter, Dlssiii!..;
(•rlfvin Veterans ami \\s ,\ '
will be held Hunday afli: ,.
2 o'clock ill the VFW hoi:.
Street.

A past commander's )iiu
IMcscnt.Pft to Ruby Lak;it,
hus srrved us the fir t
conitnanderof tlte post. ri
iliary will assist with U> ;,
meiits.

Vi IVY J. Kagcr, RI,,I
m.iniicr, has been lnvit...i
as installing officer and I
rill •/.. national Service <i|
the DAV office at the \
Adiniiusto'.itlon Bi|ildiiv ;,

.will br master of cfrcmon
HAV state and county of I,
he present.

Paul .Stec lias been nam..
(;int. to succeed Lawrence

The Chapter will m a m
the Woodbridge and Som;.
pnriides on Memorial !),•
South Amboy Chapter u ;
with the local unit in boi;

POLIO VACCINE SHOTS
EnouKh of the Salk •.,..

expected to bo murmfi-n i ,
foi'e June 30 to Immuniy.
30,000,000 persons. TI IK ,:
lion w u given out tn nJ.
anxiety of those who feai.
would not be enounh ni •
,:lne to meet the demynd ,
shorUiges from dcvloiiir, •

Turkey oppesps an
power confnrenct.

Big buttons arc the center of
attention on this smart cotton
with8a trim empire midriff. De-
signed by Null Bee. the versatile
frdek has a flattering split wuig
rollV accented with white. The
fine woven "microstripc" cotton
is treated with one of the new
crease-resistant finishes, Hie Na-
tional Cotton Council reports.

Mrs. George Stillwel
To Entertain Group

SEWAREN •— Mrs. Olive Van
Iderstine was hostess to the Se-
waren Bridie Club at the home
of Mrs. Donald Brundage, Roselle.

P r i z e vrinners were Miss
Blanche Van| Syckle, Mrs. H. B.
Rankin, • Mrsf. W. W. Brundage.
The next meeting will be Wednes-
day at the Ramble ilnn, Metuchen,
with Mrs. George i Stillwell, hos-
tess.

THIS SUNDAY
MAY 8th

KKMEMBER THE ONE who never

forgets ~you . . . . with a

CORSAGE • PLANT t CUT FLOWERS

from BAUMANN'S
' • I

DOES YOUR MOTHER LIVE FAR

AWAY? If so, we can »end her flowers

by Wire and she will enjoy Kearhtgf from

you . . . .

The price of copper is raised to
its highest .since 1917.

Flowering Delights
For MOTHER'S DAV

Order Now . . .

POTTED PLANTS
Fur long lasting loveliness

FRAGRANT BOUQUETS
Fresh-cut, artistically arranged

LOVELY CORSAGES
$2.00 and up

SIMPSON'S FLOWER SHOP
820 St. Georges Avenue WO-8-83K:1.

ii

M e n w i t h
hobbiec know
the value of

quality equipment. Our
customers make good clothes
a hobby, and they know we
give them top quality.

ISTABL'/SJWD 181S0

L.BRIEGS & SONS
/a//*s - Chtkien -//Jtrjadtrv )

SMITH AX KING SIS. - PERTH AMBOV. N. J .

Free l'arkipg Kp;ir uf store

X

" JTRTBMJMSNN
9 0 0 ST. GEORGES AVJE., RAHWAY, N. J.

Establish^ l |58 Tel. RA.7-0711 and 7-0712

We will
be open

Saturday

May 7, to 9 P.M.

Sundry
May 8, to 1 P.M.

Basket-Burgers
Chicken - In - The - Basket

Hot Dogs
French Fries

Root Beer
- FOUNTAIN SERVICE -

TRAY SERVICE
Near Ceramic factory on outer Green Street

William V. (WUH<H5 Gadek, Prop.

on Her Day — May Klh
with a

GIFT from PUBLIX
Publix h a s gifts t ha t say " I n J k 1 . !

With Love" . . . gifts br ight ami -

to thr i l l and delight he r on M.tl.i

Dity-^and many-days to come, n - :-

(Tcnomlcally pric«d, but r ich in tli> "

in? t h o u g h t that bespeaks your ill i"h

to her . We'll gift-wrap it fur you <<• i•>

extra cost.

Give Her Glamour
with these Specials

We Have
KODACHRQME FILM

For Your Movie Makin|

on MOTHER'S DAY?
LASTING GIFTS

• BABY BROWNIE
CAMERA 2.&5

• BEAUTIFUL
COMPACTS 1.00 up

• JEWEUTE and TEX ;
HUGHES HAIR , !

BRUSHES and
SETfSl 1.00 up

t DETECTO
. BATHROOM

SCALES 6.95 up
• WESTCLOX nnd G.E.

CLOCKS . 2,75 up
• R0NSON -L

LIGHTERSV 5 5.50 up
• LADY BUXTON

WALLETS 1,00 up

Headquarters
of these

WORLD FAMOUS
TOILETRIES

Faberge • Chanel
Helena Rubinstein

Revlon • Caron
Elizabeth Arden

i

Lentheric • DuBarry
Houbigant &, Coty
Prince Matchabelli

Shulton h Charbert
Dorothy Gray

GIFT SETS from
50c to $25

WHITMANS • SCllKAFFTl!
^ CAWX tUl'BOABU

PAGE,& SHAW

$1,00 to $5.00

PUBLIX PHARMACY

8 080')

A New Advnitiii
in Fragrant i1

ESCAPADE
"iihultun Toilet \V.>i<

Winill.i
by Uitiu

\ oi. "Tabu" Colon"
4 Fursf Sine Flanm

of Dana I'erfuiin-

PERFUME
ATOMIZERS

98c up

FOUNTAIN l'lv\S
AN!) SKTS

by Parker, Shaefft-r.

HAL1.MAKK

MOTHKK'H »AV

GKKETlN(i
(,'uiuplete

5c to $1
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|a(|assah Plans
Annual Dinner

.,., lon,Siui'xJE--Thfe 11th an-
...,,.,lli»l,lon dinner of Wood-
, cimpirr of Hadassah will

1 ",'(| M i l y 10 at the Woodbrldge

h community Center. Cock-
[' ,„ Dpsrrvcd at 6:30 P:M..

'.', ,,„„„,, brinR served shortly

[I Ahiiihnm Winograd and
M,,|Vin Wiener, program

|]m,.ii iiiul their committee
nluuK'rt nr> outstanding

invln Hundert and Mr3.
, | Kapli"1- entertainment

.',,„>,!, will present an original
',,;, i skit.

...ijm: on the Reneral oom-
, i r" ,„.,', Mrs, 'Fred Kaufman.

li-viii!! Eltenbogen, Mrs.
,i ,s;iimii. Mrs. Dayld Bllowlt,

Aii],,ir Freeman, Mrs. Al-
i Kiiiirliinnn. MrR. Lester
!,,,i!i.ui, Mrs. Eugene Hornick.

Willi'un Stftum, Mrs. Law-
]r i;nr(|, Mrs. Jack Gottden-

H u t t and Mrs.

First Holy Communion at St. Andrew's

A-

,ii Slcrn.

„//• Yttrcine Arrival
!)„!<• Still Indefinite

w< x tniilUDGE — Although no
l()1,l |us been received locally

u ,i,,. state Board of Health as
!„. iiv,iiliii)Mty of theSalk vac-

tin- loriil Board of Education
;il I'lmniiiK to the May 15 date

li,,,', ,i hopes to s t a r t Inoculations.
•A\VIV iinti'iidont'^f Schools Victor

NU;.;IS said lie hoped to have
.,',. (Htiiitr information for the

,•,!„. next week and It will be
fci)ii:,ln:d in this newspaper:

lao (hutches to Hold
I'uaition Bible School

I .VOODBHIDOE —A combined
[ v v.u-iiticm Bible School will be

by the First Congregation and
ldbnrlr.r Methodist Churches
n .luiii' 20 lo July 1 at the for-

rlmirli. Sessions will be held
ji;n :i A M. t» 11:45 A. M. and all
(i:!diTii from 3 to 14 years old are

.b!i\
! nn.v wishinn to attend mny en-
,: at the rt'nulsir Sunday School

ion on May 8 and May 15.

IT A to Install
Officers May 10

WOODBRIDOI — Mrs. John
J Huth will serve as Installing of-
flrrr at the annual Induction of
officers of School 11 Parent-
TVachers Assoclaotton to be held
May 10 at 8:15 P. M. In the school
auditorium.

A musical program has been
planned. Mrs. Wllli&m Staum will
sing several selections accompa-
nied at the piano by Miss Lillian
Patrick. Jane Stess will play a
plnnn selection and Linda Key and
Nortna Jacobson will play a piano
duet. • ,

Refreshments will be served by
Mrs. Meinert Hunt assisted by
Mrs. John Horvath and Mrs. Wil-
liam Kovac.

Announcement has been made
that a school of Instruction will
be held May 18 at the Livingston
Avenue Baptist Church, New
Brunswick from 10 A.M., to 3
P. M. A County workshop will be
held at Rutgers June 15.

Weds Port Reading Man Holy Name Plans
Annual Minstrel

As proud parents looked on the First Holy Coin minion Class held its iirorrssion into St. Andrew's
Church, Avcnel, Sunday morning, The little ffirls were all dressed In while and the little boys wore

dark suits and carnation bnutonnieres.

Student Nurses to Present
'Musical Varieties' at WHS

1955
STREET & BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

OF

IWQQDBRIDGE TOWNSHIP
NOW ON SALF. AT YOUR

NEWS STANDS

WOODBRIDGE—Trends In pop-
ular dancing through the years will
be the theme of "Musical Varie-
ties," the annual production by the
student nurses of Perth Amboy
General Hospital which will be pre-
sented next week on Wednesday
and Thursday evenings at 8:30
P. M. In the Woodbrldge High
School Auditorium.

A series of 13 group and solo
numbers will trace the trend of the
earlier favorites such as the
"Charleston" and "Varsity Drag"
down to the present day leaders,
the mambo and "Crazy Otto."

Selections by the students also
Include two Hawaiian numbers and
a polka.

"Brief Interlude," by Ddfts Pras-
ser and Barbara Remlzowski, de-
picts a Parts street scene, while
"Billies Solo," by William Pis-
clotta. concerns the trials of a
hobo.

Tickets for the show, sponsored

by the Student,Nurses' Organiza-
tion and directed by Miss Joyce
Poulsen, are available In Perth
Amboy and the surrounding area.
They may also be obtained at the
auditorium on Barron Avenue in
Woodbrldge the night of the show,
or at the hospital Itself during the
next week. The donation for regu-
lar tickets Is $1, with booster sub-
scriptions at $3 and $5.

CONFIRMATION PARTY
WOODBRIDQE—Mr. and Mrs.

Andrew Racz, 35 Claire Avenue,
entertained a t a supper in honor
df thlr daughter, Orice Mary
Racz, who, was confirmed at Our

| Lady of Mt. Carmel Church. The
| .sponsor was Miss Caroline Clca-
book, Perth Amboy.

TPitchers'1 Curd Party
To Aid Students' Loans

WOODBRIDGE—A card party,
for the benefit of the Student
Loan Fund, will be sponsored by
the Woodbridge Township Edu-
cation Association, Thursday,
May 12, 8 P. M., at Colonia
School 16. '

Mrs. Amelia Schrlmpf and
Mrs. Elsie Barrett are co-chair-

I men and will be assisted by Mrs.
Margaret Pape, Mrs. Grace Gib-'
son and Mrs. Ruth Link.

Suh-Debs to Entertain
Mothers at Luncheon

WOODBRIDGE - Arrange-
ments for a mother-daughter
luncheon at Oak Hills Mancr,
May 26, were made at a meeting
of Lites Chapter of Sub-Deb at
the home of Miss Elizabeth
Burns, 117 Prospect Street, with
Miss Hlnda Peibush presiding.

Miss Burns was named pro-
gram chairman and the Misses
Hedy Jaskolka, Karen Esposito
and Barbara Ruslnko, are to be
in charge of decorations.

MAGAZINE AT LIBRARY
SEWAREN — Tt i ' e ' Ilewaren

Free Public Library has announ-
ced that the weekly magazine
"U. S. News and World Report,"
is now available for reading at
the library. . '

OBITUARIES
GEORGE E. BYLECKIE

PORT READING—George E.

Joan R. Kozusko
Honored at Shower

SEWAREN — Miss Joan R.
Koztfslco, daughter of Mrs. John
A. Kozusko, 522 West Avenue,
was guest of honor at a surprise
miscellaneous shower given by
Miss Emma Damltz, Sewaren and
Dbrothy^ Tsadllla, Bayside,-N. Y.

The guests were Mrs. John Wlt-
tek, Mrs. Anna Klslelewskl, and
Mrs. Kozusko, Sewaren; Mrs.
Prank Dutko, Mrs. William Dut-
ko, Mrs. J. E. D'Zurilla, Miss
Carol CZurllla, Mrs. Helen D'Zur-
illa, Mrs. Steven Chamra, Mrs.
Anne Gregor, Mrs. Joseph Mako-
skl, Mrs. George Mazola and Mrs.
William O'Brien, all of Carteret;
Mrs. George Kpztisko anW Miss
Arnlta Kosusko, Mrs. Leo Bulvan-
oskl, Mrs. James Nolan, Mrs. Ed-
ward Cybulski, Mrs. Charles Ga-
dek, Mrs. William Gadek, Mrs.
Tracy Hanson, Mrs. George Ko-
hut, Miss Elizabeth Koteki, Mrs.
Steven Lachewicz, Mrs. Ben Pro-
huska, Mrs. Ben Seres, Miss

rf Hardiman, Mrs. Anthony

MUS. RALPH RUSSO

Zullo - Russo Wedding Held
Saturday in St. Anthony's

A Big Milk Toast.. . . ':
iSSs*.

to MOM -

She's the

"Most"

"In the days when we were
little tykes, And roamed the

world on three-wheeled bikes,
Morn kept us in tiptop condition

And she saw we got delicious nutrition!,
' So on her day j-let us

drink to Mother-And let's drink
with nothing other than Milk-

the favorite Motn's Oty tomt, To
Mother-'catke M i« {he ilmost

PURITANDAIRY
"The Home of Cm* Top Mdh"

''He and Wibo« — P * Aa*»y

Byleckie. 76, 320 Woodbrldge Ave-
riue, died Tuesday at Perth Amboy
General Hospital, He Is survived by
his widow, Josephine; three daugh-
ters, Mrs. 'Casmlr Supeta, Carteret:
Mrs. Josephine Coashlock and Miss
Eleanor Byleckie, Port Reading;
five sons, George, Middlesex Bor-
ough; Set. Stephen, U. S. Army,
in Korea; Joseph and Walter, Car-
teret; 15 grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren; a sister, Mrs.
Anthony Glrsch, Yonkers, N. Y-
and a# brother, Enoch Byleckie,
Avenel.*

Mr, Byleckie was a retired brake-
man of the Reading Railroad.

Funeral services will be held Sat-
urday morning at &:30 o'clock from
the Greiner Funeral Home. 44
Green Street, Woodbrldge and at
9 o'clock In St. Anthony's Church,
Port Reading. Burial will be In St.
James' Cemetery.

STANLEY DEUMMOND

WOODBRIDGE — Stanley t.
Drummond, 55, 75 Lewis Street,
died Friday at his home. Son of
the late Bruce and Hattle Drum-
mond, he was a veteran of World
War I- He Is survived by a sister,
Mrs. Herbert Chrlstensen and three
brothers, Lester L., Victor W., and
Spencer W., all of Woodbrldge.

Funeral services were held
Monday at the Greiner Funeral
Home, 44 Green Street. Burial was
In the Alpine Cemetery, Perth
Amboy. .

Pallbearers were Paul and Robert
Drummond, Howard MacNab, Her
bert Christensen, Peter Jansen and
VCrtion Achenberg. Gilford Chris-
tenfcen, Woodbridge, officiated.

fculka, Mrs. J. Wlsnlewski, Mrs.
Edward Tarloskl, Mrs. Frank Ton-
ghlnl. all of Perth Amboy; Mrs.
Michael Perchie, Mrs. John Ga-
dek, Mrs. Steven Seheln, Mrs.
Steven Serenska, Mrs. Joseph Si-
mon, Mrs. Steve Simon, Jr., Mrs,
William Toth and Mrs. John
Czapp, Fords.

Also Mrs. William Riskey, Sr.,
and Mrs. William Riskey, Jr.
Belleville, Mrs. Joseph Baum-
gartner, Watchung.

WOODBRIDGE — Miss Jo-
ephine Zullo, daughter of Mr.
Ars. Alfred Zullo, 176 Grenville
Street, became the bride of Ralph
lusso, son of Mrs. Sylvester
lusso, 12 Turner Street, Port

Reading, and the late Mr. Russo,
Saturday at St. Anthony's

hurch, Port Reading. Rev. Stan-
islaus Milos, pastor, performed the

M-O-T-H-E-R-S
Come In

All Sizes-

So Do Our

BLOUSES
ROBES

' GOWNS
SLIPS

Etc.
We will be open

Thursday
and

Friday Nights
'til 9 for your convenience

HELENE'S LINGERIE
SHOPPE

278 MADISON AVENUE

Perth Amboy

double-ring ceremony.
The bride, given in marriage by

her father, wore a nylon .tulle
gown with full skirt trimmed with
'hand pearl appliques of pure silk
organdy. The bodice was of nylon
pleated tulle with matching ap-
pliques. The redingote of Skinner
satin extended into a long full
train. Her three-tier veil of il

WOODBRIDOE The annual
minstipl show nnd revue of St.
.inmea' Holy Name Society will be
held May 13 and 14 In St. James'
.School Audltprlum, Amboy Avenue,

End men will be John Egan, Ji\,
NnzRieth Barcellona, Vincent
Qioffre. Wtlltnm Gerlty. Edward
Ctfiw and Thomas Smith,

Thei" will be a male chorus of
forty-two voices. Sprc.inlty soloist*
will be Marilyn Sabo. Cathcrln* '
Austin, John GotUstein. William
Kinnelly, Robert Powers. Grace
Finn and TUlie Clark will present'
a dance variety act and H. 8 .
Quigley will present one of hl» W- •
Imitabln pantomimes. " ,

The committee in charge is M •
follows: Clnirr Bixel, director", '
Thorn™ stelnhach. publicity; Wil-
liam Roberts, ticlirtfl; Richard
DuntRfm. stanf and John Furman,
ushers, -

Tickets may bt purchased frond
nny member of St. James' Holy
Name Society or at the_door at
both lX'rformnnces.

luslon was urrahRpd from a crOWJl
imporU'd oyster white pearls and
crystal rhlnestones. Her flower^
wore white rosebuds, llly-of-the
valley nnd ivy. i

Miss Catherine Dapollto, Port
Reudinn, aunt of the bride, at-
tended as maid of honor. Th«
bridesmaids were Miss Grace Da- ,
polito, another aunt of the torld*
and Miss Ann Santora, both of
Port Reading.

Benjamin Mlnucci, Port Read-
ing, cousin of th« bridegroorft

i served us best man and Angelo
Zullo, brother of the bride and..
Joseph Schlavo, Port Reading,
cousin of the bride, ushered.

On their return May 14 from a
trip to Bermuda, Mr. and Mrs.
Russo will make their home at 12
Turner Street, Port Reading. For
travelling the bride wore a betg«
suit with avocado accessories and
an orchid corsage.

The bride is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School, class of
1951 and is employed at Security
Steel Equipment Corporation,
Avenel. Her husband is a graduate
of Carteret High School,.Glass ef
1950 and is employed by Foley

Brothers, New York.

we *6O 12-PLAY GYM
with 6 ft. STEEL SLIDE

SALE 29 99 COMPLETE

$3.00 HOLDS* ON LAYAWAY PLAN f ^ i

You choose the house...
We'll plan your MORTGAGE

.Jf

We'll answer! your questions,
"tail|>MTwkV' Q mortjaage Idan
that fits your family's budget)
and give your loan application
oromDt. oarsonal attention.

PE1TH AMBOY

Savings Institution

• 6-ft. DOUBLE CURYK SL1DK • lOOO-lb. TEST CHAINS!

• 1'LAY FliATAiRKS ALL SAKKTY ENGINEERED! . '

• 2-STRONC FLYING TRAPEZE! • 2-WEIGHT TESTED CHINNING BARS!

• 2-STURDY GYM RINGS! • STEEL BASKETBALL GOAL! • SHOWER!

t ROCK SoLlD 2 "STEEL TUBING!

• NON-TILT SWINGS WITfl BRACED SUPPORTS!

• GALVANIZED STEEL SLjDE WONT RUST!

' • LENGTH IS 8'/2 ft., LEGS ARE 7 It. 9 in. I

•$3.00 holds'on layaway plui imall monthly payment,

FREE DELIVERY WITHIN OUR DELIVERY AREA

DEPARTMINT STORE OF

DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE

REYNOLDS
PERTH

KLEfHONI

VA 6-2800

m

i HDd an 11-pUjr tym.

C.O.D. Q CAM! rj OHO. fl '

.... ..A.... , , . . .£l
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Medical Staff of Hospital
Gives Director Testimonial

At Dinner Honoring Hospital Director

A testimonial dinner for An-
thony W. Kekert. dirpctor .if
Perth Amboy General Hnsp'.ul
wM given by tlw mecUca: staff of
the hospital last night at Oak
Hills Manor in Meluchen.

Mr. Beltert has been director
of Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital since 1050. having previous-
ly icrved a» administrator of Fit-
kin Memorial Hospital in Neptune.
N. J.

Following the invocation by the
Rev. George H. Boyd. ,r*ctor of
St. Peter's Chwrcti in Perth Am-
boy. greetings were .extended to
the group by Dr. George C Hil-
ker. president of the hospital's
medical staff A tfiort address by
Mr, Charles E. Gregory, president
of the Board of Governors o' the
hospital, followed the greetings.

After Mr. Carter's talk. Mr
Eefcert wa* presented wifi a
watch by Dr. Matthew F. Urtran-
ski, representing the medical
staff.

The ceremonies closed Vith
benediction by Rev. Boyd.

Achieves Prominence
Shortly after becoming direc-

tor of the Perth Amboy hospital.
Mr. Eckert achieved national
prominence through his adminis-
tration of the hospitals' facili-
ties during the South Amboy ex-
plosion of May. 1950. and the
Woodbridge train wreck of Feb-
ruary. 1951. He has written sev- i
eral articles on hospital disaster
procedure for hospital journals.

Since Mr,. Eckert's arrival at
Perth Amboy, the hospital has
grown from 205 beds and 40 bas-
sinets In 1950 to its present to-

, tal of 350 beds and 52 bassinets.
Ttras, increase is due largely to the

opening of the new West wing
this past March. '

In addition to the new wing, a
nurtes' residence, to include
classrooms and laboratories for
the students, is now under con-
struction and scheduled for com-
pletion this year.

Mr. Eckert is past president of
the New Jersey Hospital Associ-
ation and the Middle Atlantic
Assembly. He is a member and
trustee of Che board of regents of
the American College of Hospital
Administrators.

T h e arrangements committee
for the dinner was comprised of

Drs Oeorw Hilker. Cyril t . Hut-
ner. Edward F Klein and Oeonre ,
fcohut. a!l of the hospital's medi-
a l

y JOHN T. MCDONNELL
IS Sixth Street
Port Readiiu •
WQ-8 111*-W

H«mr Roll.
Thr April honor roll for the

catechism class of St. Anthonys
Church has been announced by the

Rev. StanislRUs
\flk>K. pastor.
as follows:

Third grade; ,
J o ii n 3tnko-
wic-h. Mary Ann
S e s o n o -
wirh. Irene Tu-'

K
-^JM^^ m^skowleh. and
'*^'j^m. cyhthla C o - !

^ ^ ^ | vino, f o u r t h
, ^K^m grade, L a w-

licks. Barbara Lakatos. Patricia
| Tarta«lione. Margaret Ellen Ferik,
! and Steven Farkas.

New Arrivals
A daughter was born to Mr and

Mrs. George Mazur. 89-A Birch
Hreet and a daughter was born to

Mr. and Mrs. John Boland, 136
Central Avenue at the Perth Am-
boy General Hospital this week.

Mother-Dmuffcter BreakfMt
Plans for the annual mpttier and

laughter breakfast were completed
it a meeting of the executive board
of St. Anthony's Rosary Society
held in the home of Mrs. Nicholas
Pellegrino. 23 Tappen Street.

The breakfast will be held in the
church hall on Mothers' Day, May

after 7:30 o'clock Mass in the
church. Mrs. Alvin Shaffer is
chairman.

Cske Sale Saturday
The cake sale for the benefit of

:he Ladies' Auxiliary of Port Read-
ing Fire Company will be held Sat-
urday at Martioo's and D'Alesslo's
stores on Woodbridge Avenue.
Members are asked to leave cafes
at their designated stores no later
than 10 A M Mrs. James Ciar-
diello and Mrs. Frank D'Apolito are
co-chairman "of the affair.

HEALTH
and

BEAUTY

rosTtnfc
For the promotion of health, one

should bake systematic dally ex-
ercise. Walking In the fresh ulr
Improves the luns capacity and
Increases the peristaltic movements
of the intestines, which helps to
overcome constipation. When
walking the chest should be held
well up to facilitate deep breath-
Ing.

Round shoulders and flat chests
HIP ugly and ungainly. They not
only make an unpleasant Impres-
sion on beholders, but they are
productive of disease This posture
cramps the lungs and P
proper breathing. A noted physi-

Added Bus Service
For Isclin Asked

WOODBRIDGE—Municipal con-
wnt was granted to the Posset t
Bus Company to operate two bus
routes in iseiin—one to PlainfKM
and the other in WoodbilJfce

The neat step will bt for the bus
ccm|>any to take the reqwrt to the
Board of Public Utilities Commh-
ilon which has before it a petition
if Public Service for permission to

discontinue Bus Route 84—Iielln-
Woodbrldtfe-Prrth Amboy. Htarins
on that petition has been post-
poned until May 17.

The proposed WOodbfidRe-Iselln^
Plainfleld route is as follows: "Bus
stnrU at Menlo Park at the Roose-
velt Hospital and Parsorra«e Rond.
goes left on McGulre, right <m Ford
Avenue, cross the highway, con-

INDEPENDENT-!^-,1

Barber Polr Sim,

ciiin,-mll says that a "round shouldered
person is one who is carrying his
chest behind instead of in front of
him ' He says further that 'this
deformity not only gives a person

ON HONOR ROLL
HIGHTSTOWN—Edward P. An

derson. Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs
Edward Phillip Anderson. 216 Co
Ionia Boulevard, Colonia. has been
awarded Second Honors at The
Peddie School. Hightstown. Second
honors is awarded to students who
maintain an average of 85 in all
their, (subject*.

? r.- r-"JSt
Meeting to Talk School '

Veen's Called for May I2

WOODBRIDGE—At the rtauest

of the Board of Education, the
Town Committee and the Town-
ship Planning Board will meet with
them Thursday. May 12, at 7 P.M.,
in the cafeteria of the High School.

The meeting has been called by
the Hoard in an effort to determine
what the prospects are for future
building In the Township, so that
more definite plans can be
for school needs.

Mrs. Strubel w Leader
In Circulation Contest

WOODBRIDGE— Mrs. Henry
Strubel. 214 Colonia Boulevard,
The Independent-Leader Colonia
correspondent, is still the leader In
the correspondents' circulation
contest.

Mrs. Strubel has obtained 51
mail subscriptions and others have
Obtained Independent-Leader sub-
scriptions as follows: Mrs. Percy
Austen, Sewaren, 23; Mrs. George
Forster, Menlo, Park Terrace, 27;

v K e f ^ T h e
g correspondents are

close competition.

TVA
The Tennessee Valley Authori-

ty has asked for the right to fi-
nance its own expanding power
needs, put at a minimum of $150,-
000,000 for the next few years.
Under the proposal, it would have
the authority to borrow directly
from the public on a basl§ that
woulij not be reflected In the na-
tional debt. ... •

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
I NOTE: Contributions to this column must be to this
office no later than TUESDAY NOON of each week.)

MAT

5—Meeting of Woodbridge Sub-Junior Club at home of
Miss Mildred Goll, 56 Tappen Street, Avenel.

7—Brownie Pally In School 11 Auditorium at 2 P. M.
7~Rummage Sale sponsored by Junior Woman's Club of

Woodbridge at VFW Home, Pearl Street,
10-11-12—Antique show and sate, sponsored by Sisterhood of

Congregation Adath Israel at the Woodbridge Community
Center, from 1 to 10 P. M. ^

tt«*-Card 'fcarty sponsored by Wotidbtldge township Education
Association at Colonia School 16 at 8 P. M.

12-14—Minstrel show and revue sponsored by St. James' Holy
Name Society in St. James' Auditorium, 8 P M ,

13—"Show Boat," annual revue, sponsored by Lions Club of
Iseiin. at St. Cecelia's Recreation Center.

13—Card party sponsored by Avenel Fifth District Republican
and Civic Club at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Rhodes, 62 Manhattan Avenue, Avenel.

14—Girl Bcout Rally in School 11 Auditorium at 2 P. M.
19—Dinner at Pines, sponsored by Woodbridge Township Fed-

eration of Teachers.
25—Meetlng of Chain O Hills Civic League at Sarg's Old Corral.
26—Mother-Daughter luncheon, sponsored by Utes Chapter of

Sub-Deb at Oak Hills Manor.
26—Installation dinner of Woodbridge Woman's Club at Wash-

ington House, Watchung.

JUNE ;f

11—Joint installation of officers of Sisterhood and Congre-
gation Adath Israel at Woodbridge Jewish Community
Center.

AWOUEludes
Roundup Efforts

WOODBRIDOE — "Bessie," the
cow, like all females evidently
likes to go window shopping.

This cftw in question, which by
the way is going to be a mother
any day now. got away Monday
when she was being unloaded
from a truck at the Maple Hill
Dairy, Metuchen Avenue. Since
then she has been reported all
over the Township, but Tuesday
...c'.-'. - topped it all, when she
walked down Main Street and
looked in all the shop windows.
She seemed 10 acquire particular-
ly the Publix Drug Store win-
dow. Then she is said to have gone
across the street to see what
the boys were doing at the College
Inn. One wag declared: 'The
cow poked her head in the win-
dow and three guys immediately
went on the wagon.

Anway, all efforts,, to rope the
cow have been in vain. Each time
she got away. She is reported to
be in the woods behind Wood-
bridge Estates and the owners
of (he Maple HiU Dairy urge chil-
dren not to molest the animal, as
they could be Injured.

Just Think
"Strange Foods Novelist Eat" is

the title of a magazine article.
But think of some of the strange
things they ask their readers to
swallow,—Boston Transcript.

Difficult
Under the new short working

day rule it's going to be rather
difficult explaining to the wife
what kept you so late in the
office—Dayton News.

a weak and ungraceful appearance
but lessens the breathing capacity
and leads to inactivity of the uppe:
part of the lunsss, thus Invitlni
tuberculosis and other diseases
which arise from the lodgment ol
germs in the inactive and weaken
ed portions of the lung tissues."

Sitting in a slumped, relaxes
position with the chest flat, the
shoulders hunched, is conducive to
congestion in the abdominal re-
gion. The relaxing of the abdomi-
nal muscles due to the bad posture
above described, tends to cause
prolapse of all the viscera includ-
ing the liver, kidneys and stomach.
When one sits erect the chest is
elevated, the abdominal muscles
are tense and hold the organs in
their proper position, allowing the
free circulation of blood through
the body.

Bad habits in sitting, standing
and walking cause congestions
which bring on diseases of various
sorts and are productive of head-
aches, backaches, and other dis-
tressing symptoms. Improper pos-
ture is conducive to indigestion as
well as other bodily ills. Many ail-
ments from which so many suffer
would vanish if they discontinued
their bad habits of carrying their
lungs in the back instead of In
front, raised their chests, and kept
;helr spines straight.

EMBARRASSING DATA
WHITE SANDS PROVING

tinue on Prird Avenue to Main j
Street, left on Main, left on Rail-
way Avenue, left oil Green Street,
cross the highway and continue on
Green Street. Next.turn right on
Worth'Street, left on linker Street
continue into Winter Street, left
on Pleasant Avenue, lfft on
Broome Street, right on Green
Street and m you cross Lincoln
Boulevard. Green^^Weet is Ook
Tree Rosid Qo^right on Plymouth
Drive Into Seniel Avenue, left on
New Dover, continue up New Dover,
turn right on Oak Tree Road, right
on Park Avenue, intp Platnfield
Center. You then turn right on E.
Second Street, right pn Watchung
Avenue, right on E. Seventh Street
and right on Park Avenue."

The proposed hue route. Wood-
bridge and Iseiin is-described In
the resolution as follows: "This run
'will be the same as the first run
but will begin at Colonial Heights
and turn around and reverse its

A l i g h t - h e a r t e d c|.».
Minx M o d e s features ih
polr look. T h i s cnttim i,.
has Its o w n "barber puli -lr,w
separate p e t t i c o a t , tim -tr
m a t c h i n g j l o v e s , and ship, J t

tie. T h e c o t t o n drcv, can i,
open w i t h s t r i p s •,.,
t h r o u g h or complete ly l,i:ii

Manila pact power ,
up a watchdog comniui' • •
munist infiltration m .
Asia.

iu.i. This will be a two-bus run.
One will start at Menlo Park and
run.

posed turn is 15 cuts (••
run which includes n
bridge or Iseiin. The f,i:
field from any point i
Proposed fare for the c
ing school time will be ;
buses will come du\u,
Road on returning :.

U H C Will a n » i v " "

the other at Colonial Heights. Pro-1 fi

GROUND, If. M—As if those ter
rible' identification photos were
not enough, now everybody, Includ-
ing all the women employees, will
have to wear security badges which
not only have the photos, but give
their age and weight.

p l i l F F I T H S is exclusive
! | iSteinway Headquarters in North Jersey

the things
that money

can't buy

DEMOCRATS' THEME
.According to all sigu&, the Dem-

ocrats appear to be aiming their
1956 campaign strategy at efforts
to convince the average voter that
the Eisenhower Administration's
policies are aimed at helping big
business at the expense of the lit-
tle fellow.

W<mt IK r

When we have universal ''Fin-
gerprinting, it will go hard with
the small boy who samples the
jam. — Philadelphia Bulletin.

.19
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SUNDAY IS

BE PRACTICAL
HER

A GIFT | SHE CAN 1
WEAR

. •.. come into your h o m e wit'ii

STEIN WAY
-In childhood yean, so mucli

• that matters is either learned
or not learned. A Steinway in
the home, with'its glowing tone
and gentle authority, teaches
priceless lessons applied through
life. The child learns to do by
doing, and finds that some-
thing done is something won.

T

The. home bri'.'li!'•
achievement like ''••-

monioua in spirit, a
indwelling pk-asm<• t:
tensions and streis. I
way, in exteiuliii1-' ••
horizon, is more th.!..
- it is an imf-in.*:
qualities that HUM

V D A I R Y F A R M S

WOOPMIDGE
FUR SHOP

522 Amboy Ave. Woodbridge

Open

Far

Convenfcu»

Daily f to |

Fridaj 9 t* I

Sat., 9 to S

Sun., 1 to 4

CLOSED

MQNDAY

Melody, jbairy,
DISTRIBUTOR

MILK & MILK PRODUCTS

6 THl ILIGANI lOUISXV-AStnui . i , Yeiliul n !h. tnl , small pu™ »itn,tk«-.« •

—Acwltnhtf Atlion. Uuph iiimclii ^undtMid n d mil i .Ht | l ^ " '

Moit of the woild'i grtai arti*l

Q Wn. Beyd

Hoppy's FovoriU*Uk

MUrdock 6-19OO
WO0IIRID8E, FORDS, CMTEIET

NiMtfflt 2 - 4 3 3 $
M HOWt BEBV1CE

use the Steinway. A i-i1-

would include Guiomar N •••'••*

pictured at left, and eminent ;

like Appleton & Field, lii ••• A i

Tleishcr, Graffijian, U • j

Leinsdorf.Paray.ArturKuli:

Stern, Van Cliburn, Bruno V*'^c|

; . .a l io nearly all leading oiv!-'1

radio and television su""

nil OUT-TEAK Off AND MM
fUflw wdiMMloloj onSUtnwoy Ptanot

N M w * a SN)«w«y U

Aidr*

I i

' . * ' ' • ' r > % i. •
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Rayon Is I Smart Choice

H u l l . : i f l r v 411 yi ' f l i ' a i>n

, u plniis to retire when
: .. T.IP Deadly Praco-
!, i s.ntnivl Ouldwyn, Jr.
.,'. iii... first film in 1911)
I in Hollywood In 1024
;iir !,he role he ortplnntpd
.|v.iy in "The Man Who
uk : For the past 31 yenrs
(•(iiniiuiUid between1 New
,1 nnllywnod. He plans to

„ i-is iii'linss In the future to
.,. Vunsil staKe or TV show.'

nun Reynolds' forthcoming
•Hr.idqimrtcrs," story about

.,,

;, A V B
',,M>tii!lit hy Darryl Z.anuck
,,;, in. shot in,New York City
• I,,, full cooperation of tile po-
h | , ; n imrnt . When the film is
, lii'vnolds' will be technical

Lay rccrntly made her
IV in "It Gives Me Great

• her first acting per-
• .since her last movie two
.i Myrnu has been much
wurklnu for UNESCO and
wife of former Assistant

V of SUite lo think very
Miit furthering her enreer.
\ <•)iu-le. by tfie way, may

for n new TVI \

n ics.

i'. i i::u nim: nitjht attraction
!,,, Hinging Brothers nncl
in ,v R;iiU;y circus played ut

i square Garden was the
,'.. i:l., of Movie Queen Marilyn

-... v. Mo rode on the back o(
,, , i icplmnt, pnlnted pink for

, , , , , , imil. Marilyn wore a spc-
, lii.'iimed black-and-white

; ; i i,i form-fitting circus cos-
,:,, .mi,! black net stockings. The

, . •,..!! sin- received from the 18,-
,»n ,ICII., present almost brought
• • :i : i . i ' h o u s e .

I mid to know that some
I, , i marriages last, anyway.

v, ,IKI Mrs. James Cagney re-
i,i!'. ilibv.iti'd their thirty-sec-

,,;„• .•j-ildin.; anniversary.

v,v i,i HI that Metro has shelved
•;•. ,i i'titr.fiiiplatetl {8,000,000 re-
inil.i nf Ben Hur" until 1956,
.M.i'ii. they hope .Marlon Brando
,.,,.,:d In1 available.

l,ii';iv Orangcr recently let II
;MI',VM that he lias no personal

!n:hM:im. to be a "film star." He
. •!,!• i.i be known as a good ac-
: , I,I r. screen and TV, believ-
,:. <:.w' "the better an actor is,

• :iin;,, chance he'll have to pros-
Hi miisht have something

THURSDAY, MAY 5, 1955

Bowling Alley Foes
Press Opposition

V/OOWBHIDOE - Residents of j
Laurel Acres, whose spokesman at
the last Township meeting on
April Si said there WHS no ob-!
jectlon to the passage of an or-
dinance permitting the erection \
of a bowing alley adjaceht to
the development, appeared, be-
fore the Town Committee, asking
that the ordinance be rescinded.

Township Attorney B, W. Vo-
prol explained that the ordinance
was adopted after "a pubU; dls-

1 was not prwent «t the
but It Is my understand-

ing that there were objections
and both slrtes withdrew from 11*
room, and reached « basis of uii-
dersrandtng. I am then told t in t
the spokesman returned to trie
meeting room »nd withdrew his
objections. Bvery >g»l step has
been obsmea. YOU uive 20 <wys
after adoption of &n ordinance to
take legal steps and that time
has not expired. You would ham
to engage counsel and go into
court."

William Brnsl, the spokesman
for me group, said: "We m e un-
der the impression that there was
nothing we could do. we did not

understand what had happened
until we read It in the pspcr. The
commit Ktmrn know about It tiv
two weeks and nmhln* was said
to us,"

Senator Vosel said he was satis-
fied th»t a "public henrltw was
held according to law otherwise
you couldn't have discussed it
here. "TV notice of public heiu-
tn< was, publish*d twice before the
hearinp."

"Yes." admltU::l Mr. Ernst,
"but you advertised it by lot and
block number which the average
layman doesn't understand He
doesn't know what -property Is
Involved, ancf couldn't know un-
less hp.consulted a map."

8enator Vogel then stated he
could understand the "antlpathv"
of the residents of Laurel Acre!:
but "the unfortunate part was
thai tliis conunlttte w:u uudm

| the impression that you ha 1
; ironed out your difficulties, h
there a possibility of youi- retiring
for 15 to 20 minutes -frith the
folks who plan to build the bod-
ing alleys and renrh no agrc:1-

iment? Even though your opinions
1 differ. I think you will fhd them
reasonable people. Otherwise your
only recourse Is to go to court."

Some of the resiricot-s took
j Commit twman Schmidt: to task
for not Informing them of the
proposed variance In zoning, one!

~" PAOft FIVE

o!);ns mistook
Rirlinvd (emus'; for Committtt*
man »<hmlil; Th» latter
to explain tli.it unless the
iriK alley people ljv^d up to
agreements with thorn which tflt
incorpora>';l in the ordtnkneft,
the Township would not givt
a certificate of wnipancy."

Plnaliy. the group left the
as did the revvewntatives of t h i
Majestic Bowling Alleys. Ho#*
ever, they failed tf> reiurn to th t ;
committee ro:>m and when OH
meetini! was over they all hkd .
di.sappcai'pd.

itH't

W\

SPRINfi FASIIIONARLE8 dressed, in versatile Avisco rayons,
itirn all ryes tltair way. Bit' sister's proud of her box jacket suit
with pleats, In Burlington Mills soft slate blue rayon flannel, And
little stater likes her princess coat with gaily striped rayon and
acetate lining lliat matches her new Spring dress. A hat is trimmed

in the same fabric. The fabric Is hy Colin, Hall, M m .

OVERSEAS AIR BASE
The Army Engineers, recently

reported that the Boulhaut Air
Base, lust of the complement1-of
four Strategic Air Command
bomber bases in French Morocco,
has been completed five months
ahead of .schedule and at a cost
of $5,000,000 below estimates.

Pretty Print

I'III.V MeOulre will have as
. ••.: :>::nt before the cameras
: iivi'.iiie li'iicllnsj role in

.i m Metro. She will haw
low .scenes with Glenn

HIT List Him WHS "Three
.:: '.':'.(• Fountain."

•• •••ins lo have been finally
. iii.it Jimmy Stewart will

'lir Charles Undberwh role
- movie 'The Spirit of St.

I iiulucru is said to have
.! :i' '.he. idea of Stewart
i: • ;:in role w-iien It was orls-
• \r.< -i-nted to him, but War-
H:u. r^rittly signed Stewart
i\ L:i:dtx'ri!li. so details must
bi'rn workedvut. Th* picture

i'i; niiuii' fromAhe story of the
. Hi!1 hi written by l ind-
ii.tiu-.rlf. for which he won

:-.'.i-: pn/.i' for literature.
.-.•ul Hut Hul Walhs would

'!• ilv nive tils eye teeth to
iiiriin> Cinjney or Humphrey

•:' ' i co-star with Shirley
. .:i "Koute 66."

I'i'. llnl:;eway, who Is a vet-
i'lTioniu'i- til the Incredible
: i'ii .wars, mid whose first
• luiiuif was "Tarzan and
'•i- <iirl," ncently took over

DKSKiNS ItOCKKl' . . . Stanley
Scull, 7, «[ Ilirsh-.m, 1'a., got
Irttt-r of th.'iiiKs from I!. S. air
force for his plitn of rocket ship
with wheels.

President Kisiiiliowcr and Sec-
retary of State Dulles have wel-
comed Sir Anthony as friend and
statesman to the very front rank
of free world leaders.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN'
Rev. Malcolm Brown, pastor of

the First Presbyterian Church of
Perth Amboy, will be the guest
speaker, al a meeting of the Sen-
ior Westminster High Fellowship,
on Sunday evening at 7 o'clock.

The Mr. and Mrs. Club, will
sponsor a square dance tomorrow
night in the church auditorium.
The Explorer Scout Post 241 will
meet Monday at 7:00 P. M, The
Woman's Association will meet
Tuesday at 8 P. to. in the audi-
torium.

the role of Whitney on CBS tele-
visidn's "Life With Father."
Freddy, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred iudgeway, of Santa Monica,
Cal:, has a sister, Darla Lee, who
Is also mi accomplished Juvenile
actress.

JUICY FLORIDA

Oranges
Large Size

doz. 35
FANCY LARGE SLICING

Tomatoesb 29
CALIFORNIA AVOCADO

Pears % 2 29

When summer sunshine ar-
rives, cotton prints like this one
will be there to heat the heat.
The dropped waistline of this
cotton points up the new "long
torso" look. The shoulder-fram-
ing collar plays up a suntan and
makes the temperature seem de-
grees cooler. The pretty print Is
by Alex (olinan In Tarnmoor's
Evenftaze cotton.

Take Mother
Out to Dinnei

on Her Day

May 8th.

Mothers I?ay dinner out! A treat for all. ...
a vacation for Mom! She'll enjoy the luxuries
of our thoughtful service, restful surround-

, ings,'our savory 6uh[fce. Make your reserva-
tions now. '< •

U. S. ROUTE #1, WOODBRIpGfe

For Reserwitlons Telephone 8-17Q0 d
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LANCASTER BRAND
V, S. CHOICE

legulai
Style

LB

Mothers Day

Cake^w95c
Tho inost delicious (rolden layer at »ny price!
top9ttJ with butter cream Icing anil long
ihrertik'd encuanut.

Aeiiit^Town expert buyers travel the length and lircalli of the Rreat lamb pro.
duelnjr areas, month-ln, month-out, to bring you really jihimp, fresh lamb that's
really tender, juicy and delicious.

VIRGINIA LEE

Sticky Buns
Peach Pie vreh™49c

Whole Wheat Bread1,

^ * U I l(Tlf I A k A R 3 lnuOne m 0 O c

Lancaster Brand "U. 5. CHOICE"

Rib Lamb Chops ^ 89
Loin Lamb Chops i 99C

LANCASTER BRAND "U.S. CHOICE" BEEF

Boneless Brisket, 69C

BH&&KDIA D»,— A . M Lancaster Brand , \ ^ *

D B C O n Sliced, IM. Pkg. >J J
Lancaster Brand
Olive or Pepper

Sliced

™ESH BUCK
BEADY FOK THE PAN

49'
19e

Extra Sharp _ ̂  _

Cheese ̂ 1 * * ™
PHILADELPHIA BRAND ^ H^SIHC

Cream Cheese

Ideal Cut
green

15 c,
cans

Van Camps
With Pork

PEAS
IDEAL
Fancy

Frosted Fish Features

Cod Steaks
Halibut ste.k,

_Swordfish
FORDS "

i 35«

7
8 Qftcans M%3

Hash £& 4-98
Treet! ., .- «
BURRY'S OXFORD CREME1 SANDWICH

v O O K I 6 S JLpacbges 0 3
Rinso Blue 2 57

NATIONAL BABY WEEK FEATURES

Pablum x20e 39C

Bib Juice 12 98C
Apple, prune and^rahge, »prloot«nd-oniife«, orange. ,,-

All Prices Effective Through Saturday, May 7,

CARTERETwrlT RAHWAY
. *;• I t ? *

F o r d s a n d Open>62 Main T h w s d a y

Street Carteret Open Friday Till 9 f.

•H : r
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Here anil Tlitre:
As usual v.'ii i .ui f xp<vl to « e

rverv >csl : ^ 1 ' ' ' • f P B A &ov

at thp M i.v-U. Tii.Mtir next Wed-
w w i a \ melt Tl.o - ^ always put
on «n pxcf,it;ur.«i;> ev'»<i sho* H n d

t l i thnsr win a 'n^ri have tlie best
Urn* evet It you lur. "n't purchased
your tifkP! vf. you !iad better (jet
In touMv»]th or.c of your tJollre-
m»n fr-.rnd'. iind sre if ther* are
t n y left Raritnn Arsenal «r»
bo:d oprn !mu,-p Saturday. M*y 21,
to obswar . f or Armed Fon t s

t . You arc cordially invited.
. Josfpi. P, Leo 133 Elizabeth
Avenue. Ist'lln has been ^warded
» Eftate I'nivrrsity scholarship at
Ru<«ers He will enter Rutms In
the fall Scholarships arrtMsed on
character intellectual ability,
leadership qunliues. hfa'.th and
financial ivod . A large crowd
is rxpectcri to .tu-iid th« first
mcetmc of u;e newly-created
Board of Fire Commissioners In
the Inm.in ATCIIUO section •( Col-
onia touiui't

Tidbits:
RecomnMidod. the Minstrel and

Revue to be sponsored by St
• James1" Holy Name Society May 13

and 14 at St. James' Auditorium.
. . . And if you are interested tn
antiques — really fine things —
don't miss the antique show and
sale to be sponsored by the Sister-
hood of Congregation Adath Israel
a t the Woodbrldge Jewish Com-
munity Center May 10, 11 and 12
from 1 to 10 P. M . . . Mrs. Louis
Martino. P. O. Box 393. Port Read-
ing, is receiving donations for the
new chapel at the Perth Amboy
General Hospital The chapel —
non-sectarian — is for the use of
patients and relatives and friends
of patients, alike. When a relative
or friend is dangerously ill it is
kind of nice to have sonw place to
pray and ask for God's help. . . .

Avene! Personals
Members of the Holy Name

Soc-soty of St. Andrew's Church
•Mi; meet tomorrow nljlit at 8:40
Voiock In front of the church.
n go to St. Mary's Church of

Perth Amboy for their Nocturnal
\rtorntioh hour from 9:00 P. M. to
10 OOP. M.

—The Younsr Ladles' STdnlity of
St. Andrew's Church held the
f;rst rehetnwl for the May crown-
ine ceremony, Monday evening.
A second rehearsal will be held
tonight »t 7:30 O'clock in the
rhu'rch hall. Rehearsals will be
held each Monday and Thursday
evening until the day of the
ceremony,'May 22, at 4 oclock.
The following girls will be re-
ceived at the crowning; Andrea
and Mtrcla Suan. Qlnny Syock,
Joan OTUllQran. Shirley Samp-
son, Janet Sedor, Loretta Bryan,
Patricia Koch. Arlene {transits,
and Patricia and Priscllla Ken-
nedy.

—The Sodality. will sponsor a
cake sale on May 15 after each
mass.

] —Miss Ruth Jacohson. RN. 948
j Rahway Avenue. Avenel, formerly
I of Sewaren. has returned fro*m a
three-day reunion of the Post
Graduate Association of Children's
Hospital. Washington, D. C. Miss
Jacobson is supervisor and instruc-
tor of Pediatrics and Communi-
cable Diseases a t Fitkln Memorial
Hospital, Neptune.

Just

Paragraphs
But thf Well May Dry

Perhaps my poems «re rather poor
But I will try again

You know hope springs
from

A poet's fountain pen.

eternal

Woodbrid.ee Hiph School will be
featured on the Ted Steele Show.
'•Teen Bandstand," May 11, from
5 to 6 P. M.. on WOR-TV Channel
9. Twirlers. cheerleaders and boys
from the school will participate.
Approximately 50 students will
leave by bus, provided by the Board
of Education, on May 11. The stu-
dents will tell about the various
school activities, such as the school
paper, the band and the yearbook.
High Schools in the New York and
New Jersey area vie to get on the
program... Before too many days,
it will be time to plant seed for a n -
nual flowers. 1 always set a target
of May 15—then the chance of it
getting too cold for tiny seed to
germinate is very slight.

At the Typewriter:
In a story last week we had Mrs.

Egan listed as treasurer of School
1 PTA. It should have read Mr.
John Egan. fcorry. • • The United
Service Clubs has asked me to set
something right for them. I t
seems that when they awarded the
plaque to Mr. Prank Cooper as
Citizen of the Year th»y stated
that Mr. Cooper was a founder of
the Iselin Fire Company, Although
Mr. Cooper has been very active in
the fire company and has given a
lot ol his time, effort and money
to the organization, he was net
one of the founders and he wants
that impression corrected. Mike
Lewis, Iselin, was one of the foun-
ders of that company. . . .

From time to time I have let
loose on my opinions of so-called
Juvenile delinquency. Yesterday, I
made a routine call at police head-
quarters, and what I saw and heard
made me think that I had been
right in my theory that there Is
something radically wrong with
parents these days. There were'two
girls, 14 and 15 years old, accom-
panied by three boys between 15
and n . They had been brought in
during the wee hours of the morn
ing after they had spent rnost of
the night in a car in Aveael. Just
what were the parents of these
youngsters doing or thinking
about? Is it common practice to let
Ikids roam around nil night long?
'At 2 o'clock yesterday, afternoon
the parents of one of the girls had
failed to show up for her. . . .1
Still feel thM if the do-gooders
would let well enough alone and
if the parents would stop imagining
that they are ' child psychologists
because they have read a book or
heard a speech at a PTA meeting
we might lick this probWm. The
use of the hair brush where It
would do the most good might also
h e l p . . . .

At Random:
Sgt. Joseph Favkas, back on duty

at police headquarters, after a very

serious accident on his motorcycle
wishes to thank all you kind folks
for the hundreds of cards, mes-
sages and gifts he received (luring

| his stay at the hospital. He said he
would like to write to you all,, but
finds it practically impossible. So
this is his thank you to you. . . .
Sorry to hear that Joe Klein Is in
the hospital again. Send him a card
at Perth Amboy General Hospital.
Chief "Jack" Egan and Deputy
Chief Ben Parsons celebrated their
32nd year on the police depart-
ment Sunday. . . And were cer-
tain members of the Police Re-
serves surprised Saturday night at
the German Club in Clark Town-
ship.! . . .

Last But Not least:
Bom at Perth Amboy General

Hospital, a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. George M a m , 89A Birch
Street, Port Reading; a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Kosup, 86 McAr-
thur Drive, Fords; a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. William Muller. 14
Second Street, Fords; a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Shyman, 62
Safran Avenue, Fords; a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. John Boland, 136
Central Avenue, Port Reading; a
son to Mr. and Mrs. John Barron,
31 Mary Avenue, Fords; a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Lelf Nissen, 80
Ryan Place, Woodbridge; a daugh-
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Alex Dargai,
151 Old Road, Sewaren; a son to
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Petrovski,
106 Johnston Street, Fords. . . .

Minor MaUdj
""Patient: T h a t was a wondeifu'.

back treatment, Doctor. Was it my
sacrolllac?

Doctor: No. Your suspenders
were twisted. ;

Lady.: Did you see that pile of
wood when you came In?

Tramp: No, I didn't.
Lady: Oh', come now. I saw you

see it.
Trump: Well, maybe you saw me

see It. but you aren't going to see
me saw it.

Hospitality First
, And then there is the well known

but shy actof tfho dropped into a
Broadway restaurant very early
t ie Other morning, or very late the
other night, any way you want to
put It.

'He sat at a table and waited—
and waited. Three waiters, nt B
table in the rean.were earnestly
playing pinochle. Finally, after
long minutes, the proprietor s a u n -
tered through and caught the
situation at a glance.

"That's how It Is." he roared.
"I sot three waiters and thty c a n t
even wait on one tousy customer."

So It Seems
There are two periods when the

fishing is good at a summer re-
sort — before you get there and
after you leave—Boston Tfans-
cript.

It Is
That loud noise you hear Is

laughter by a mother of twin ba-
bies who has just had the 40-hour
week explained to her.—Los An-
geles Times.

He Might
"For all men kill the thing they

love," said Oscar Wilde. And he
might have been talking about
prosperity—Tht Albany Knick-
erburger Press.

They Were
The good old days were when

you d idn t have to know any-
thing about cooking to get a job
tn a drug
stitution.

store.—Atlanta Con-

There Are
There are three kinds of mules,

the old gray, the white, and the
kind your wife married.—Cincin-

nati Enquirer.

A Tribute
Cutting a safe to pieces in the

heart of St, Johnsburg, Vt., must
be a fine tribute to the soundness
with which good citizens, garage
owners and policemen sleep:—
Rutland Herald.

The SNAPSHOT GUILD

A picture like this is a fine addition to the family album anytime,
but snapping it on Mother's Day gives it special meaning.

Focusing on Mother
Mothers Day is one dear to the they carry an extra dividend of

pictures, too. A leather wallet for
Mother will look twice as hand-
some to her If its transparent

hearts of all families, and one
which Just naturally makes every-
body think about pictures—pic-
toures to take and pictures to give.

Each family's own'special way
of honoring Mother is worthy of
record. Your own version of the
whole "Queen-for-a-day" story—
from Dad's serving her breakfast
in bed to the children's goodnight
kiss—will make a series of won-
derful pictures that Mother can
enjoy over and over all through
the year.

Among the pictures that Mother
will treasure are pictures of .vari-
ous members of her family In an
album especially compiled for her.
So, this week is a good time to
collect the family snapshots from
their hiding places in odd drawers
and boxes and make up an album
as a surprise for Mother. Other
gifts will be doubly welcome if

identification pockets hold snap-
shots of the) family. And so will a
locket or one of the new watch
,bands with plate for tiny pictures
of those she holds dear.

An enlargement of an especially
good picture of Dad and the chil-
dren—framed appropriately for
her desk • or dresser—is another
gift tha t says "I Remember
Mama" in a way that's sure to
please any jnr*h"r nr perhaps
you might want to take a series
of small snapshots—one of =^ch
member of the family—c;"i • ar-
range them In a long, narrow
frame to grace her dressing table.

As you can see, the day set aside
to honor Mother is one on which
pictures really have their day,
too! John. Van Gilder

Precautionary Measure
Mrs. Towns — I see you've built

two servants' wing on your house.
But aren't they rather small?

Mrs. Hiram Offun — Yes, but
Hiram thought it best to clip the
servants' wings so they couldn't
fly so readily.

Economical
Jack- Is that your last year's

suit you're wearing?
Fred — Yes,

year's, too.
and it's my next

yi$t&9G&5&&X&&&Xi^&^^

! kr."Short Sleeve"
Time

ljUei|ht "Cool" Washable
Cottons

M S SHOP
103 MAIN STREET
N«»l to Wwlwrtb't |

Opw Friday Till 1 f. M. I

Galaxy of Gifts

• S l u p V Shore
Blouses

A; complete line of
Sportswear

by Jantzen

Old Colony

MacHeni'i

listers

House
by J|ulianne

Slippers
by Busken and Oomphie "• ,

' • * "

FROSTY FRESH
A Priceless Young Fashion '.

By Betty Barclay
A very, very smart double-breasted jajpket with
corded rayon linen collar, cuffs, and pearl buttons

-wom over-* p»mH ilim cltirt.
A two-piece suit dress for the,
warm days ahead In chromspun
and acetate cotton stripe, guar-
anteed washable. Red, blue or
grey.

Sim 7U16 * 10.98
Style 814D <Ai wen In Chwin)

STORE HOimS:
OPEN EVENINGS TIE 6

FKIDAV 'TIL 9
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

RAIL EARNINGS
Railroad earnings during the

year doubled when compared with
the same period a year ago, ac-
cording to a report of the Associa-
tion of American Railroads. The
report also noted that operating
revenues increased only one half
of 1 per cent, but that operating
expenses had bee reduced 4.7 per
cent. r.

Art or Utility?
A CWA artist was commissioned

to pain murals in the reptile house
at the National zoo.

He returned to admire his work
and discovered an energetic lizard
climbing up a tree trunk neatly
painted on the side of his gage.

"Come—look!" shouted the ar-
tist to Dr. William M. Mann, the
zoo director. "How's that for art?"
Even fools the lizards."

Mann looked a minute and then
said laconically, "Well, maybe he
was going in that direction any-
way."

April is expected to surpass
March in steel output.

HEAR

HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
HEALS

WOR710KC. 1:15 P. M.Sunday

Dr. H. M. Zalewski
Optometrist

EVES EXAMINED

237 PEJtSHING AVENUE
CABTERET 1-7608

ON the SCREEN

A MAN CALLED PETER"
Tills film is a reverent biography

of the career and ideals of the late
Peter Marshall.- as related in the
book about him written by one who
knew him best and loved him most

his wife. Catherine. A Scotsman
who emigrated to this country felt
the call of God to preach here, was
ordained here and preached to
f>rrsbyterlan congregations in the
3om.li and in Washington, he be-
came Chaplain of , the United
suites before his untimely death
in 1949 at the age of 46. While Its
theme, Is deeply religious there are
Interludes of tonic humor. The ser-
mons, which cross (ill sectarian and
:nlrrdcnominatlonal lines, are very
impressife.

Richard Todd and Jean Peters
have the roles of the Marshalls and
uive excellent performances. Maf-
jorie Rambeau Is stern and stony
as the main pillar of one of Mar-
shall's churches.

"CHIEF CRAZY HORSE"
This Technicolor'Western has a

background laid in the days of
Custer and Sitting Bull. It deal*
with the Sioux Indian of the title,
impersonated by Victor Mature,
with Susan Ball appearing as his
wife, when lie tangles with the'U.S.
Cavalry and others, who have been
trying to chase the Indians off
tljelr.. reservation and otherwise
make life miserable for the red-
skins. . '

"THREE FOR THE SNOW
This musical comedy in Techni-

color features Betty arable, Marge
and Gower Champion, the dancers,
and Jfick Lemmon, among others.
Lemmon comes back from a stitch
in trfe Mx Force overseas, during
which he Is officially listed as dead,
to find his wife, Miss arable, mar-
ried to Mr. Champion. The plot
deals with her Indecision as to
wnich man she prefers to live with.

Year'Rounder

This cotton frock is a year-
round atset to feminine ward-
robes. Designed by Marjar of
Florida, thla iced cotton coat
dress Is done in black with a
colorful velveteen belt picking
up matching colors in the
print. The National Cotton
Council reports that all-season
cottons like this ate favorites
with vacationers.

3 to 3V2 Ih.

BROILERS
and

FRYERS

45*
Come to the

JERSEY EGG NEST
OPEN

Thurs., Fri., Sat.
FREE Delivery

405 I'KAKl, s i . WOODBRIDGE
(Next, In Post Office)

WO, 8-8280

WOODBRIDGE SWEET SHOP
535 AMBOY AVENUE f WO-8-9381

Visit our new DELICATESSEN DEFI\
for DELICIOUS SALADS and COLD CUTS

FLAGSTAFF CANNED
, BREAD - MILK

DAILY and SUNDAY PAPERS

- P — FOjUNTAIN i
SANDWICHES HOT SOUPS

Neurocalometer

1 . " » " " "• "• ' , !» "

X-Ray Service
' i r J • "

DR. S. D. GROSSMAN
j Chiropractor

First Bank & Trust Bldg. • •
214 Smith Street ' 04 Main street J

Pertti Amboy, N. J. Wooflbridge N J
HUlcrest 2-4727 VKtoftftiiage '8-8722

Specializing in Back Condition* t(flg Nervqm illmenU

Your Garden
This Week'

Charle/ ft
» Vnl^pU
cnltr of New Jtnef

About the latter part of August
i r early September, we receive
nany inquiries concerning why the

leaves of chrysanthemums

are dryinK and f a l l f n s - w h a t s p r B y

-an be used to control it? Usually
ihefRUlt lies in the method of cul-
ture, such as lack of water, lack
of fertilizing and shading.

When chrysairthemums are left
undisturbed, year after year too
many stems occupy the ground and
there la an increased demand for
moisture, and nutrient*. 'At the
same time, the tendency of old
plants is to raise the crown above
the soil level, so that water runs,
of! Instead of penetrating.

Then too, the Increased number
if plants and crowding result* in
shading the lower part of the stem,
and the leaves, lacking adequate
sunlicht, fade, turn brown, and
fall.

The least that can be done Is to
•reduce the number of stems by at
least half, as soon us growth starts.
It's best to set out fresh plants
each year.

When the growths reach a height
of six inches, they can be cut off
and rooted readily in sand, or old
plants can be dug and the new
shoots will be found to have pro-
duced roots. Biscard the old crown,
enrich the soil and reset these
rooted shoots. Pinch them back to
two or three pairs of leaves to cause
branching.

One of the causes of browning of
the lower leaves Is a t l n | eelworm
that cannot be seen with the eye
alone. These arc splashed up by
rain or irt watering and enter the
leaf̂  A wedge shaped portion of
th« leaf between velrfs turns yel-
low, then broWn.

A mulch of salt hay. thin straw
or pine needles, applied to the soil
as soon as planting is completed
will help control this pest, as 1
eliminates splashing.

Other causes may be spider mite
in a dry season or mildew in a
moist season, especially when air
cannot circulate freely through the
plants. '

SEEKS MISSING GI's
General James A. Van Fleet is

in Korea seeking information about
missing o J captured men who
served undl : him in that country.
The General, who lost his only son
in the Korean War, has never given
up hope that his son may still turn
up alive.

Voyaseur
Visitor—"How far is it to Wash-

ington?"
Native—"Wa'al, I dont rightly

know but I'll call Eph. Eph'll know.
He's traveled all over. He's got
shoes."

3,500 Pupils
(Continued from Page 1)

kindergarten to 8, has no part
time classes. But next September,
Grades 1-5 will be on a part-time
basis. The board plans to trans-
fer from the Avenel area the
pupils in Qrade 6 this year In
Avenel and Sewaren. Four more

teachers will be needed, ir, ;,
Hagaman Heights Sehmij

organization will remain thf .
grades kindergarten ami i
part-time classes,

Hopelawn School This ;,
also hat all grades from k,
ga-rten to 8 arid at present
are no part-time classes •
September, however, grade, •
will be part time and i,hn , ;

will accept all pupils from
Colonia area In 7th gnu!.
any 8th grade retentions •
Colonia, Three more teachfi
be needed, 17 in all,

No Change In Sewarn,
School 12, Sewnren r n,

ganizatlon of the schrtoi v •
main the same, no n.i.'
classes and grades klndern.i:
5 will be serviced,

School 14, Fords-- This
has grades Kindergarten in r.
none on part time nt the p.,
Next September gvarir.s 1 i(,
be part time, and tlio SCIH.,;
accept grades 4, 5, and s fion
lilt School area. It is possib,.
grade 4 will have to l)e pin,
a part-time basis during tin
Four more additional tcariv.
be needed making a total ;

School 15, Iselin-Oimii
t!er3arten to six will be nm:::
at this school with evades 1
part time. Classes for the m,..
ly-retarded will be stiirni :i:

school in the portable ir,
In September. Pour more ii ,
will be needed making a :.,-
17.

School 17, Colonia <,
kindergarten to 6 are tan-
this School and ttlthou.'!.
have no part-time CISISM
year, grades 1 to 4 will be ,,:
time next year. Six ;u><
teachers will be needed oi
of 22.

-STATE-
WOODBRIDGE

WEI). THRU SAT.

Tyrone Power. Maureen O'Hara
in

'The Long Gray Line'
ItinemaScopfl

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

Robert Newton in

'LONG JOHN SILVER'
(Cinep\a.Scope)

PLUS
Richard (onti,

ConsUnce Smith In
"BIG TIP-OFF"

WEI). THRU SAT.
Jane Runstli,

Gilbert Roland in

"UNDERWATER"

rORDS, N. 1. — Mllereit I-H4I

THURS. THRU SAT.
in Cinemascope

'Sip oi the Pap'
Jeff (handjtr and Jack

Pala.nct

"CATTL?
and

OK
O N A

With Barbara Stanwyck and
Ronald

(Sat. M*tlnee — E*tr» Cartoon*
»{id Comedy) fc

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

In Cinemascope

"HIT THE DECK"
Martin

"WOMEN'S PRISON"
with Ida Lupino and

Howard Qttff

Neighbors Hit I
(Continued from ?w

By making calls on it.,
phone, the committee «•:,:
formed spontaneously, niiin.
gather 9263. but that w,i
ficlent. When the Imir,i.
Leader heard of the cuiiu
plight it decided to step in ,,i
out.

j LIONS CLUB OF I S E i
• Sponsors

I SHOW BOAT RLVUE
) Presented by

'j THEELIZAPETHTOUN
I Variety Players
I Friday Evening, M
) 8 P. M.
/ AT
| ST. CECELIA'S

Recreation Ontn
Oak Tree Road, Iselin, N 1

Donation SI.ml

I ' .

ISELIN ISF.I .IN, N I

M E T . I . - I ! ' 1

NOW TO SATVIIKU
Rock Hudson - Barlwn Hi;•>•

"Captain Lightfoof
Technicolor

Also Glenn Ford in

"THE AMERICAN'!1

SUN. THRV WHO
Anne Francis - Glen h>"l

"The Blackboard
Jungle"

Also Fraturetti'
•HUNTERS OK l l l l mil1

MAJESTIC
l lunit Oprn Dal!) I " >'

• STARTING
Your hrart will MI'K WI|!

« "A V0
Called

peter
QNBMASCQPE:

IICHAIO JIAN *

TODD • PETERS
rr. . j . tu. —^~~

STRAND rM2.MII

I'nlli

Doo» Ql>en t:W •'• M

Monday Tlmi i '"<' •
Sat. & tun , Ptiiii!» O l » " '

• NOW IHIUi SM
Victor Mature-Susan I '11 '"

"Chief Crazy Hors«
_ PLUS -

"MA AND PA KETTU
AAIWAIKIK

With Mlrjorlr Mlii
Percy KUbrjdf

t STARTING

"White Feather'
with Robert W»i!»"'"'"'

D«bra Fag ft

- conn -
Morris In

"THE MASTER PLAN
. 1
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Arlivitics Listed
|{y Isclin Church

Fair Features TV Stars

'

-].'I,lN Mri-rill Causey, presl-
, ,',| c A. Young People's group
,m , ,mii(Td a special meeting,
'rdsiy May 7. 7:30 P.M. at Ise-
Assembly of God Church,

,„.,• Avenue and Berkeley
ii'vni-fl. Iselin. The guest speak-
,,,,11 bo Herbert Richardson,
' end Mass. Mrs, Herbert
,,,I;on a talented pianist and

nlii,iiist will Play. All are wel-

"'there will he a special Mother's
niv prir.n-i'in at the 11 o'clockserv-
,,,, [lM Mother's Day, May 8, at the

' ' '•li^liiy, May 10 at 7:30 P. M.,
i i IT «ill he a Woman's Mlsslon-
,,','v Council meeting at the home
^Mi.i Andrew Palumbo, 28 Klva
r^i',,1 Holly Haven Homes, lse-
',.„ MIS Walter Pierce of Freehold,
(viiinil New Jersey District Presl-
,.,,,,! I,I w. M. C. will be the guest

Work Progressing
At Rod Club Site

ISI'.MN Acquisition of three
t,,,, k> by the Iselin Rod and Cus-
ii,;n nub WHS disclosed at a mcet-
IIV r.i'ld in the St. Cecelia's Rec-
i ,..i' :.in Center,

A li'tter of appreciation was
(iui'ifil by tlie club to the person
(;nii;iiiin' the trucks which will be
,; ,,i bv the club to haul lumber

I on ,mii nit its property.
•ri:r club will meet next Tues-

day inMc;iri o( Wednesday at the
| club sue on Lincoln Highway,
! when a 7 P. M, work party will

.recede the meeting.
Clark Pearson, president, an-

KmiuTd he and several members
| will attend a May 15 drag race at
I Aiieniown, Pa. Further details on

N<"*- Jersey Timing Association
| pnnsoreri dinner will be an-

unced after the association's
| :uxt ineeiiiiK, Pearson stated.

i! was voted to disband the
membership committee and an
iuoiuonal two members were
i>vied to the violations commit-
'-. v.'.i' iniilcilnR committee re-

;MIIC(| it is investigating procure-
liii'i,; of necessary materials for
:. i:!i!:!i!: the club's itarage, and
I ;A..iii Jordan, public relations
<•":••< • stated the club will cele-
;i:,!ii it.s first anniversary in July.

.Viininauon and election ol of-
•ii .vas scheduled toe the May

1 i L i v i i m : .

Plans Formulated
By (olonia Group
.fiidMiA The Central Com-

;..:!••' o! (jilonia met at the First
. i Hi'adfuiarters with represen-
1 i:vi., of five organizations

' .'•('11!

A (iisniviion was held regardmg
:r minimi calendar to be dls-

::mrcn to the various clubs in
y m a Regular meeting dates
: all oi itanizatlons will be listed
; <i racii oruanUatlon In t um will
- asked to list special events such

ijt/aars, dances, carnivals and
• :••: parties [or the Boclal year
' ' . i .u- in the fall. A master cal-
• ••: i-ontaining all such Inlor-

i •• ••:•! will be formulated.
if- ,in-.sentatives present were:

'• 'Mi Yorke, First Aid Squad
Auxiliary; Rudolph Peterson,

|i ' i [> school n ; Harry Morecroft,
:. Home Owners Association;

: itucioiph Petenon, Mothers
'"•'.alum. The next meeting
• '•"• held May 28fat the First
• Headquarters an Beekman

Mothers Honored
Ry Holy Name Unit

1SK1.IN Approximately 250
! members of St. Cecelia's Holy
! Nil me Society offered a "spiritual
liDiHiurt." for their mothers which

I will IK- presented to them person
I ally on Mother's Day. The oaca-
sion was the annual communion

Ibmikftst of the society.
Mayor Hugh B. QulRley, Intro

(lured the Ruest speaker, Joseph T.
,| Karcher. Rayreville borough attor-
|iiey, who spoke on "The Case for
Catholicity or Catholicism."

His remarks were brief, stating
"I huve strong convictions on the
part religion plays In all our lives.'
He outlined the principles of the
Catholic religion, the fundamentals
of the church, the marriage ritual
and the ritual at death, He paid
tribute to the clergy and religious
for their sacrifice in choosing the
church of their vocation, likening
them to the apostles and their
work.

Rev. John M. Wilus, pastor of
St. Cecelia's and ispirltual director
of the Holy Name Society, ex-
pressed gratification at the large
number of men attending the
breakfast.

Election of officers originally
scheduled for the last meeting was
held, and elected to office -were
Fobert Peterson, president; Fran-
cis C. Folcy, Jr., vice president;
Anthony T. Sanseviere, second vice
president; George O'Brien, treas-
urer; Vincent A. Froehllch, mar-
shal; Daniel C. Swarts and Charles
Wich, delegates.

Chairman for the breakfast was
William E. O'Neill, assisted by
Foley; ticket sales, George Ltll-
quiest. treasurer, and Lawrence
Moiiui and Alfred White, coordi-
nators.

the Clown, W.IZ children's favorite, beams happily over
shoulders of Mrs, A. J. Fox, loft, and Mrs, Edward Nadler, rlRht.
The Indies are ImUiinir one of the many poster* announcing the
coming Colonia Country Fair which is being sponsored by the
Colonia Parent-Teucher Organization, with proceeds goinir to
P. T. (). children's charities. Beside Corny is Mr. Fox who, alone
with his wire, is co-chairman of the refreshments committee.
The fair, to be held at Colnnht School 16 Saturday will feature
kiddie rides, an auction sale, refreshments and a cake sale.

Captain Video and Corny the Clown will appear in person.

11th Installation Dinner
Held by Colonia Fire Unit

COLONIA—The Uth installa-
tion dinner of the Ladles' Auxil-
iary of Colonia Volunteer Hook
and Ladder Company was held
Saturday night at the flrehouse.
Members of the Fire Company
were guests.

Each officer installed was pre-
sented with a corsage made by
Mrs. William Price, wife of the
chief of the fire company. The fire
chief and various firemen spoke
of the fine work done by the aux-
iliary during the years and the
help the auxiliary has given tlie
fire company,

Officers installed were: Presi-
dent, Mrs. James Taggart; vice
president, Mrs. John De Silva;
secretary, Mrs. George Scott:
treasurer. Mrs. James Staunton;
auditors, Mrs. Raymond Hughes,
Mrs. Stanley Seabasty, Mrs, Dom-
inic Aiuto; custodians, Mrs, Regi-
nald Brady and Mrs. Carl Leh-
man; publicity, Mrs. William
Wels.

Members of the committee were
Mrs. De Silva, Mrs. Taggart, Mrs.
A. J, Grosse, Mrs, George Weber,
Mrs. Steven Metlager. Mrs. George
Scflty, Mrs. William Mermsen,
Mrs. Robert Schussler, Mrs. Jp-
sepiy Pstena, Mrs. Lehman, Mrs.
Louis Sandonato. Mrs. Staunton,
Mrs. Joseph Maglia, Mrs. Wells.
Mrs. Dominic Aiuto and Mrs.
Price.

you am find someone
•» do anything

PUT IN IHROBS
(see Landscape
Contractors,
Nursery Wen)

TAKE VOUR PICTURE
1'iee Photographers)

(tee Auctioneer?,
N i l Estate, Antiques)

Uoliaiv-AmQriquu - •». •<•

Elect iVeuj Officers
ISELIN — The Italian Ameri-

can Associated of Iselin has selec-
ted new officers as follows: Frank
Verdi, president, Jack Di Ganzi,
vice president, John Santora, sec-
retary, Anthony Dl Fazio, treas-
urer, Joseph D, Rinaldi, sergeant-
at-arms, and William Ameraka,
Michael Vegura, and Salvatore
Fantieri, tlrustee's for three -years.

The club meets on the second
Tuesday of each month. Anyone of
Italian-American parentage may
Join.

AID SQUAD REPORT
ISELJN—Anthony F. Poreda

jave the report of the activities
of Iselin First Aid Squad for tlie
month of April, There was a total
jf 63' calls namely 35 fire calls. 14
transports, 18 emergencies, 5 ac-
cidents and 1 miscellaneous. They
covered 624 miles and 155 man
hours were consumed, The coin
jards have been distributed and

e men are looking forward to
senerous returns as the money
coming in is needed in order to
purchase an ambulance.

Business Is betting heavily that
the U. S. economy is sound,

Grace Vavala Weds
Iselin Resident

ISELIN—The wedding of Miss
Grace Vavala, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, John Vavala, 21 Birks
Place to George Tirpak, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Tirpak, 48 Adams
Street, took place Saturday at
Blessed Sacrament Church, New-
ark. Rev, Robert F. Garner officia-
ted. A reception was held at the
Palmer House.

Mis. Rocco Ruglio was matron of
honor for her sister. Her brides-
maids were Miss Virginia Lordi,
her niece and Miss Pauline Frajt,
a cousin of the bridegroom. Al-
bert Purcell served as best man.
Ronald Plielps, nephew of the
bride and John Tirpak III, the
bridegroom's nephew were ushers.

Mr. Tirpak is a veteran of eleven
years service in the U. S. Navy in
the second World War and the
Korean War, He is presently em-
ployed at Stavid Engineering Cor-
poration, PlalnfUld and has been
transferred to New London, Conn.

Stripko is Elected
By Colonia Sportsmen

COLONIA—Anthony A. Stripko,
Rahway, was elected president of
the Colonia Sportsmen Rod and
Gun Club at a meeting held at
Rahway Inn, St. George Avenue.

Others elected were Leo Shee-
han, Jr., Secretary, and Otto
Youngbluth, treasurer, both of
Colonia,

Joseph Zazzula, Rahway; Jo-
seph Petras, Avenel; Peter Carl,
Alfred Collins and George Nelson,
Cfllania, were named to the by-
laws committee. Trustees are Rus-
sell Richkrds,. Mr. Zazzula and
Mr, Nelson.

The club meets the first and
third Monday of each month,

In honor of Mother's Day, May 8th

WOODBRIDGE

CAMERA

SPECIAL
FOR

MOTHER

FREE ORCHIDS
TO THE FIRST

100 LADIES

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, May 6th - 7th
Nothing to Buy.

Woodbridge Camera Shop
90 MAIN, STREET

Among Models at Fashion Show Tuesday Goetchius Heads
Iselin Lions Club

ISELIN—The Iselin Lion's club
held its dinner meeting at the P in t
Presbyterian Church of Iaettll
Monday evening. Frank Cooper, aa
honorary member of the club WM
a miest. Other guests Included W l l - ; |
Ham P. CouRhlln, a member of i t
WnortbrldRc Lion's Club and t ^ .
prospective members, Paul DU,;

:

Pomplo and Francis Van Pelt. .
Klected to office were: PrealdTOV

Harold Goetehlus, first vice prtel*!

dent. John Cwlefcalo; second 'vlt*
president, Richard Shofl; third?
vice president, Stanley Czado; /»<>.'
retiuy. Fred Walker; finance '
secretary, John'llkuir, treasurer,,
Walter Jawarskl; lion tamer %K,'

sutuicl Hoffman, tail twister John
rinnpsz. '

Board of directors 1 year, Wll-
Ham DanKell, Pat Tomasso, Board
of directors 2 years, Douglas Cal*
srtta and John Barby. John Tin-
ies?, chairman of installation night
announced that the affair would
be held on June 10 at 8 P. M, at
Mountainside Inn, Mountainside.

William Dangell announced next
paper drive SimdRY May 29 at I
P.M. \

Next board of directors meetlne
will be held Monday May D, 8 P.M.
nl Green Street Ftrehotise.

is

Front row, Irft to right, Mrs. Fred Creu/,, Mrs. Carlton Laumlrir, Mrs. (iiMirge Smnoiid, Mrs.
Francis Foley. Mrs. Charles Friek, Mrs, Frank Kndllla. Hack row, same order, Mrs. John Bcli,

Mrs. Charles HMempa, Mrs. Ernest Hefrcdus, Mrs. Chester Little, Mrs. \V. .). Kazan.

Colonia Club Style Show
Attended by Big Audience

COLONIA — A large audience

attended a fashion show given

by the Colonia Club at the Co-

lonia Library Tuesday evening.

Those modeling the clothes
were: Mrs. John Belz, Mrs. Fred
Cruez, Mrs. Charles Frlclc, Mrs.
Ernest Hedgedus, Mrs. Charles
Hozempa, Mrs. William Kozan,
Mrs. Carteton Laundrie, Mrs. Chet
Little, and Mrs. Prank Foley. Mrs.
George Sammond served as com-
mentator.

Mrs. Carleton Laundrie served
as chairman of the affair, assisted
by Mrs. Frank Kodilla, program
chairman of the club; Mrs. Wil-
liam Cyibalskl, Mrs. Arthur Guili-
ano, Mrs. Kevin Healy, and Mrs.
Emma Sprowson.

Refreshments were served at
the close of the program by Mrs.
Emil Tobias, Mrs. Mildred Wilks,
Mrs. Dorothy Van Oeson, Mrs.

Willcox,
The club's next meeting will be

in the library, May 18.

Frank Kroh, and Mrs. Milton fleet.

St. Cecelia's League
In Bowling Tournament

ISELIN-Thr.ee teams of St,
Cecelia's Women's Bowling League
were represented In the Women's
State Bowling Tournament at Red
Bank on Sunday. The teams rep-
resented were sponsored by Iselin
Lumber. Kasar Builders and
Cooper Dairy. May 15, the tearns
will compete In singles and doubles.

The League will have Its annual
banquet on Saturday, May 7, at
Klover Club at Piscataway.

Six riffles' IK the » y tfver Nevada,
the United States. 'exploded a
mighty atomic guided missile, cap-
able of downing a whole bomber

Cake Sale Slated
By Church Guild

ISELIN—At the last meeting of
the Young Women's Guild of First
Presbyterian Church of Iselin
plans were completed for a cake
sale to be held Saturday, May 21,
fflr the benefit of the Westminster
Youth Fellowship Fund. Proceeds
will be used for summer camp and
conference at the church.

Members of, the guild will do-
nate the cakes and the members
of the • fellowship will sell them.

Mrs. Harold Rounds was wel-
comed as a new member.

Miss Corinne Bower la making
an effort to obtain a missionary
as guest speaker at the next meet-
ing of the guild, May 24. Refresh-
ments were served, with Mrs, W
H. Roach In charge of hospitality.

A department of Commerle sur-
vey found only 58 per cent of the
nation's mnjor water facilities are
adequate for present demand.

Sharon Burisch
Feted at Party

COLONIA — Sharon Burisch,'
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Burisch, Kimberly Road, was con-
firmed Sunday at St. Cecelia's
Church, Iselln. Mrs. John Schu-
mann, Metuchen. was sponsor.

Oue&ts at a buffet supper given
by Mr. and Mrs. Burisch were Mr.
and Mrs: Albert Burisch and
daughter, Henrietta, Elizabeth:
Mr. and Mrs, John Schumann and
children, John, James and Joyce,
Metuchen; Mr. and Mrs, Robert
Carey and children, Robert, David /
and Judy; Mr. and Mrs. Charles•'
Hull and children, Qeraldlne and
Rennle; and Patricia Moore, all of
Colonia. Patricia Moore was also1

confirmed at St. Cecelia's with
her aun.t, Mrs, Hull, as sponsor.,

NAMED TO BOARD
PERTH AMBOY—W.'S. Morris,'*

assistant secretary and assistant)
treasurer of the California Com-:
pany, was eleoted a director ot the
Association of Eastern Petroleum!
Credit Managers, it was announced
todajr at the eighteenth annual
fconfejrence at the Hotel Statler la
New YofJc,

AMERICA'S FOREMOST ARTISTS VOTE PLYMOUTH

"AMERICA'S MOST
BEAUTIFUL CAR!"

'To Plymouth in honor of the men and women whd dtsigned
the 1955 Plymouth-most beautiful car of the year"

-SOCIETY Ot ILLUSTRATORS CITATION

Plymouth ii proud to announce this

award" bestowed by the famed Society of

Illuitrttors. To the trained eye of the

professional artist, Plymouth's Forward

Look styling represents the year's most

beautiful automotive design.

You'll appreciate this beauty J too, aid

what it dees for you. H6W, for example,

it gives you the greatest vU&llity of any

low-price ca r . . . t he TOOt&Wt interiors

. . . the largest trunk ipsoi, '

But see for yourself. See .America'*

most beautiful car Joday-the all-new

PLYMOUTH!

B U T BUY NEW; BKTTIR TRADE-IN, TOO

PLYMOUTH
your

Plymouth

B&lin tft llrt.d
In rour ClauMri itk&M Dirarfory

*s
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Mcnlo Park Terrace Notes
BY MRS GEORGE FOR8TER

«5 Ethfl Strret
ME. 6-597S-M

•Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ladoux.
Etlici
k<n on a

Street, were (lined and ta-
lour of the General

..-. Motors p l a n t
Linden, Thurs-
day night.

—A speady
recovery wish
to Mrs. Barnet
Wfisman, Eth-
el Street.

—Week - end
guests of Mr.
and MYs. Irwin

Mary-
R o a d ,

Mrs.

Ai.n

knoll
Mr. Nadell's mother,

i Niidcll. Hillside.
Peter Befano, Jefferson

her bridge
Mrs. John

,. entertained
Present w»re

., L. Mrs. Jack McOrail. Mr*.
l /o McVey and Mrs. Robert Ber*
i :nrcl .

Con'-TRtulaUoiu to Mr. and Mrs
IM.M- MaKUire, McQulre Street
v.lio celebrated their anniversary
by irnvinK dinner and attending
.Mio'.v in New York,

Jimmy Cory, son of 31ft. Ev-
erett Snd Mrs. Cory, Jefferson
Street, has been chosen for the
Lilt It League team, the PBA Dod-
i!(Ts. in Wobdbridge. Congratula-
tions Jirhmie.

-Sunday guests of Mr. and
M>.% Milton Berlin, Isabelle
Si red. were Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Ber'.m and daughters, Terri and
Aiiine, Bronx, and Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Berlin.

—The Digna Maters, Chapter
2. met at the home of Mrs. Robert
Vclusco, Ethel Street. Present
were Mrs. Carl Anderson, Mrs.
John Evonoff, Mrs. Joseph Schir-
ripa.

_...l children, Belnbrldge. Md., for
(he week-end. Mrs, Sidney Han-
•ock, Columbia, S. C, will spend
:hf summer with them.

—The Cvroueel Club met last
nlghfr'at the nor* of Mrs. Martin
Naughton, Atlantic Street. Pres-
ent were Mrs. Guy Turner, Mrs.
Henry WoUiuki, Mrs. William
Northgrave, Mrs. Theodore Camp-
bell. Mrs. Charles Southard. Mrs.
John Anastos and' Mrs. Howard

I Scott.
—Lawrence Brauer, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Arthur Brauer, McOuIre
Street. Is celebrating his first
birthday today. He will have a
party Saturday when his guests
will be Mr. and Mrs. Jules Mer-
ron and daughter,- Wendy, Union;
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ensteln and
son, Steven, the Bronx; Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Brauer and daughter,
lihda, Irving ton; Mrs. Rote Dolo-
witz. Jersey City, and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Warshaw, Asbury
I Park.

. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mor-
rison, Ethel Street, entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Hoffman and
family, and Mrs. Rose Maybrook,
Jersey Ctty, Sunday.

—Anniversary greetings to Mr.
and > Mrs ..Norman Gardner, Ethel
Street and Sgt. and Mrs. Everett
Cory. Jefferson Street.

—Sunday evening guests of Mr.

Winter, Livingston.
Wednesday evening Ruests of

Mr. and Mrs. George Forstfr,
Ethel Street, were Mr. and Mrs.
Phillip Clare and son. George,
Maplewood.

—Mrs. Seymoure Lisa, Swarth-
more Terrace, entertained her
Man Jongg Group Tuesday. Pres-
ent were Mrs. Murray Gold. Mrs.
Irwin Nadell. Mrs. Harold Binder
and Mrs. George Weiss.

—Dorrna R o s e Cosentlno,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Cosentlno, Mason Street, marked
im third birthday yesterday. A
party will be held Saturday when
guests, yill be Rose Ann Piorello,
Bobby Lane, Sandra and Debbie
Melillo and Billy Murphy.

Best wishes to Coleen McCann,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
M.cCann, Atlantic Street, who will
celebrate- her fiftrf birthday, Sat-

urday.
—The next meeting of the

Keasbey Home and School Asso-
ciation will be May 11, 3 P. M.
Residents wishing transportation
are asked to call, Mrs. William
Kroner, Metuchen. 6-6097M. Folks
who have cars and have room

fcOLONIA ACTIVITIES
By MRS HRNRY STRTJBIX

214 Colonla Bonlrwd
Colonla

—Weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Youngbluth, M«Fftrlane
Road, were Mrs. Yourwbluth's

mother, M r s .
Michael D'An-
t u o n o ; h e r
b r o t h e r , and
their children,
Prank. Jr., and
Patricia; M 1 -
ehael and Jo-
seph Di Mag-
gio. all of New
York City,

-Mrs, Henry
S t, r u b e 1 and

Fred Zimmerman, Colonla,
attended a card party In Koos

Mrs. Charles Oliphant, Colonla;
Mrs. James Taggert, Union Beach.
Mrs. Conrad dratt, Colonia, was
ft guest,

—Mr. and Mrs. C, A. Lahr,
Ridge Road and Mrs. Lahr's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lahr,
Roselle, togther with Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Quaas, Rahway, spent
the day at Gettysburg, Pa.

—Mr, and Mrs. Harry More-
croft, Klmberly Road, entertained
Mr. and Mrs. John Schultz and
son. Stephen, Interlaken. at din-
ner.

—Mrs.

Road, discovered a m leak m
the street. Her parents called the
Ellzabethtown
which sent nn

Gas C o m p a n y
emergency crew

Sunday e g g
and Mrs. James Dingwall, Atlan-
tic Street, were Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Andersen. Mr. and Mrs. George
Forster and Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Brothers. Railway.
Mrs. Julius Flemmlng and

Friel.
—A speedy

Mrs. Gerald

Evonoff. M p
ripa. Mrs. Nicholas Space, Mrs.
John Higgins, Mrs. Don Balderose,
ami Mrs. Robert Wolfe.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Ding-
wall and children, Atlantic Street,
were guests of Mr., and Mrs.
Jacque Du Hammel, Clifton, Sat
urday.

Birthday greetings to Albert
T.tnko McGuire Street, and Char-

recovery
Mathey.

wish to
Hudson

...: Kioott Ethel Street.
—Week-end guests of Mr. and

Mi1;;. Mac Kellerman, Atlantic
•Strict, were Mr. arid Mrs. Monroe
Juffo. Albany, N. Y.

•Mr. and Mrs. George Rader
and children, Ford Avenue, spent.
the week-end in Philadelphia, vis-
itin;; Mrs. Rader's mother and
father, Mr. dud Mrs. Harry Hu-

Street, who Is ill at Perth Amboy
General Hospital.

—William Kirk, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William R. Kirk, Federal
Street, will celebrate his 12th
birthday by going to a baseball
game with his grandfather, John
J, Kelly, Bron».

—Mrs. Sid Dibofsky, Jefferson
Street, attended a shower at The
Avon, Newark, •••,

—A meeting of the executive
board of the Menlo Park Chap-
ter of the American Jewish Con-
gress was held last night at the
home of Mrs. Nat Schneider, At-
lantic Street.

—The Canasta Club met at the
home of Mrs. Edward Haluska,
Ethel Street, Tuesday. Present
were Mrs. Norman Gardner, Mrs.

for passengers are also asked to
call Mrs. Kroner.

—The Mah Jo'ngg group met at
the home of Mrs. Bamet Weis-
man, .Ethel Street, Thursday.
Present were Mrs. Saul Kritzman,
Mrs. Jay Tenen, Mrs. William
Kroner and Mrs. Kenneth Morri-
son.

—Birthday greetings to Mrs.
Joseph Czarnik, McGuire Street,
and Mrs. Richard Derrevere,
Ethel Street.

—Cub Pack 181, Den 1, met at
the home of their den mother,
Mrs. George Rader, Ford Avenue.
The boys distributed telephone
discs Monday and other dens will
distribute discs throughout the
week.

—The Menlo Park Terrace Civic
Association met at School 14
Pords, Monday. Mrs. Irving Kdh-
ree was the guest speaker, repre-
senting the Citizens Council for
Education. She stressed the need
for folks to register and vote in
municipal and Board of Educa-
tion, elections. She reported that
:he next meeting of the Citizens
Council will be held tonight in

Mrs. Archie Moore. Berkeley Ave-
nue, have been substituting for
Mrs. Henry Moe as school guard
at Water Street and Colonia
Boulevard for the 45 children who
take the school bus to School 17.
Mrs. Moe is ill at her home.

—Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
mund Hughe*. Savoy Street, were
Mrs. Edward Powers, Joseph Rus-
sell, Tenafly; Robert Laiua, Jer-
sey City; Miss Peggy Pelllcane.
New Brunswick, and Mr. and Mrs.
Oeorge Proster and son, George
Jr., Elizabeth.

—Mr. and Mrs, Preston Hen-
drickson, Inman Avenue, enter-
tained Mrs. Hendrickson'8 broth

Earl Runken, Amhurst,
was gttest of,the Downtown Mo-
thers Club, Elizabeth, when Mem-
bers toured the Falko Product*
plant in Jersey City.

—A farewell luncheon was given
Mrs. I ,D. Packer, Amhurst Ave-
nue, by Mrs. Russell Brlant and
Mrs. Howard Currid at the home
of the "former on Morningside
Road.

—The Young Men's Club of
New Dover Methodist Church will
sponsor a turkey dinner Saturday
from 5 to 7 P. M. Tickets will be
available at the door.

WHICH ,-U-TIH, «•!• . , ,

who worked all night. Victoria
was praised for her alertness by
the gas company.

—Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Cher-
ess and son, Dnvlri, 319 Colonist
Boulevard, were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Cheress. Car-
teret.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Caine,
East Cliff Road, were guests Of
Mr, and'Mrs. Wallace Van Vllet,

—«... »..,, . . Poote,
Inman Avenue, entertained Mr
and Mrs. Vincent Gutwein and
son, Vincent and Michael, Hope-
lawn..

KKfilST RATION SET
IRFUN Registration for kin-

dergarten entrance will be held at
School 15, Pershing Avenue, May
9 and 10 from 9 A.M. til II A.M.

from 1:30 to 3:00.
l tnnd

South Plainfield.
-Mr. and Mrs. Albert

3 New Members
Welcomed by (,()(

School 6 on May 12 and 13, morn-
ing hours 8 to II oclock and aft-
ernoon from 1:30 to 3:00 o'clock.
Birth and vaccination certificates
must be shown at the time of
registration. Pupils must be five
years old by November 1 in order
to be registered.

NEW ARRIVAL ""•
FORUd—Mf. and Mrs. Walter

Shyman. 62 Safran Avenue, are
the parents of a daughter bora in

" Amboy General Honpi-thf p
the Perth
tal.

-The Women's Society of
Christian Service of the New

er-in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Parks and children, David,
Donna Lee, and Kenneth of Sue-

Dover Methodist Church elected
officers at follows; President. Mrs.
John Kirhball; vice - president.
Mrs. A. J, MoCollum; treasurer,
Mrs. William Farr; recording sec-
retary, Miss Marion Hagedorn;
corresponding secretary, Mrs. J.
C. Laul. Secretary of student work,
Mrs. John Rapocloll. A meeting

casuna.
—A family -dinner was held in

honor of Bruce Chosney, son Of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Chosney,
Guernsey Lane, who was con-

dome.
Best wishes to Mr. and Mrs.

Jay Tenen, Atlantic Street, on
their new car. And a speedy re-

wish to their daughter,c«very
Pauline, who has the measles,

—Mis Howard Houghton, Mc-
Guire Street, attended a shower
for lier future sister-in-law, Miss
Klinor Jurcasln, Bayonne.

—The Monday evening Man
JonKK group met with Mrs. Mor-
ris Gluntz. Present were Mrs. Mil-
'ton Berlin, Mrs. Alex Gold, Mrs
Burl Levinson, and Mrs. Murray
Gold.

—Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony R. Velluzzt, Mc-
Guii'c Street and to Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Krlnsky, Isabelle Street, who

their annlversar-ure celebrating
les.

Abe Landsman, Mrs. Barnet Wels-
man, Mrs. Seymour De Witt, and
Mrs. Alfred Frankel.

—Malynda Mahoney, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Mahoney,
Isabelle Street, will celebrate her
fifth birthday tomorrow with her
family.

—The Chatterbox Club met a
the home of Mrs. Don Waley
Atlantic Street. Attending wer»
Mrs. James Vendula, Mrs. George
Rader, Mrs. William Duerscheidt,
Mrs. Larry Wescott, Mrs. Georgi
^Zimmerman, and Mrs.- Richarc
Mohr.

—Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Ladoux, Ethel Street, for a few
days was Mrs. Ladoux's mother,
Mrs. Joseph Blackman, Philadel-
phia.

—Saturday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Binder, Atlantic
Street, were Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Greenberg, Newark; Mr. and Mrs.
Murray Schuhajter, Livingston;

the Municipal Building, when
Charles E. Gregory, publisher of
The Independent-Leader will be
guest speaker: The nialn topic
will be "Builders' Proposed Gift
to. the Township." At the next
Civic Association meeting the
Township Civil Defense Council
will present a special program of
vital Interest to all residents.
Robert Murphy, president of the
Menlo Park Terrace Civic Organi-
zation requests the cooperation
of home owners to stop using
the woods on McGuire Street as
a dumping ground for garbage. It
was announced that on May 18
between the hours, of 6 to 0 P.M ,
at the White Birch Inn free chest
x-rays will be given to adults. On
June 6, 7 to 9 P. M., dogs will be

firmed at St. Cecelia's Church,
Iselln. Guests were his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Chosney, Union. His grandfather
was his sponsor.

—Mrs. Q. S. Mason, 19 Canter-
bury Lane, entertained at a dem-
onstration party. Guests were Mrs.
Thomas Doherty, Mrs. John
Kortz, Mrs. Robert Wnit«lye, Mrs.
Dennis Collett, Mrs. Russell Rich-
ards, Mrs. Jann Pachucki, Mrs.
I*ster Gipnechini, Mrs. George
Hahl, Mrs. Joseph Peters, Mrs.
Charles Parks, Mrs. Charles Wich.

. Mrs. Andrew Horvath, Oxford
Road, attended a day recently In
New York with some business as-
sociates, they attended the show
"Silk Stockings" and had dinner
| «t the Village Barn.

—Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Vlto Scaturro, Klmberly Road,
were Mr. and Mrs. John Costanzo,
Laurence Harbor.

—Paul Ouellette, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Smith, Colonla: Mrs.
Hans Wetzel. Staten island, visit-
ed Seaman Richard Shultiu,
Bsinbridge, Md.

—The date for Fathers' Night
at Schools 2 and 16 has been
changed from May 10 to May 24
at 7:30 P. M. All parents and
friends of the students are in-
vited to attend. Registration for
new children to enter school in
September will be held May 19
and 20 from 9:30 A. M. to 11:30
A. M., and from 130 P. M. to
3 p. M. 'Each child must have cer-
tificates of birth and inoculation

—The Independent Club of Co-
lonia will meet tonight at 8 o'clock
at the clubhouse, Delaware Street,

are President, Thomas

new members at a mceti
at th* home of Mr. ai...
Henry Welman, 13 Brafnmi pjj

"the new members,
by peorge tfegenhardt, p,fM{1

were Mf. arid Mrs. Walter
Iselln. Attending the me
guests were Arnold Graham
nlclpal chairman, and Mr
Strubel, Colonla, Second
vice chairman.

Donations were made \
Middlesex County Women.-
Club, Red, Cross and Lion?
Journal.

Mrs. May Walker was ;r,
the dark-horse prize.

0 th|

Hoiman;
Neal

HoJman, « » . , „ —.
Bostic; treasurer, Mrs. Leroy Hol-
nan. Residents interested in Joln-
ng are invited to attend the meet-
ing.

—Carol Meteger, 12, daufhter
if Mf. and Mrs. Peorke MeU«er,
495 Pairview Avenue, and fcar-
Dara Frank. 13, daughter of Mr.
nd Mrs. Robert Frank, Chain O'

t i i t e d In the

has been scheduled for May lfl at
8 P. M., when the speaker will be
Mrs. Seth Bowen, who served as
secretary for children's work last
year witri the District Women's
(society for Christian Service.

—The Colonia College Club met
at the home of Mrs. James Cahlll
Woods Lane. The speaker of the
evening was Miss Roxanne Love,
who sp«ke of her experiences on
a freighter trip around the world,
particularly her experiences in the
Far cast, uificers were elected as
follows: President, Mrs. William
Seaman; vJse - president, Mrs.
Ralph Kankln; historian, Mrs.
Robert Walton, Railway. The next
meeting, May 26 at 8 P. M., at
Colonla Library, will feature a talk
by Dr. Ralph Broncali, director

—Albert Foote, Inman Avenue
has returned from a business trip
to Bethlehem, Pa.

—Charles MOMO, Inman Ave
nue has rettrned from a business

ip to Sttpu<
—The next

ludsburg, Pa.
—*..^ .....ITmeeting of the pla

committee of the Mothers' Associ
atlon will be held May 9 at th
home of Mrs. Vito Scaturro, Kim
berley Road.

—In commemoration of Arbor
Day, five dens of Cub Pack 1146
under the leadership of Fred
Hansson, presented School 17 with

Mrs. Donald Davidson, Mrs. John
Grauff, Mrs. Lincoln Smith/Mrs.

.Robert Hamilton, all of Colonia;
fMrs. William Dwyer, Irvington,
and Mrs. Margaret Eirdoch, Ro-
selle.

—Mrs. Edmund Hughes, Savoy
Street, entertained members of
the Coffee Club as follows: Mrs.
William Wels, Mrs. Fred gutter,

way

and Mrs. Robert Frank,
Hills Road, participated In the
annual Griffith Music Founda-
tion auditions in Newark. Carol
and Barbara are piano students at
;he Waron Musk; Studio, Rah-

ay.
—At a recent meeting of Cub

Pack 144 at New Dover Metho-
dist Church, plans were discussed
for a cirucs to be held on the
church grounds June 25, 2 P. M.
Awards were made as follows:
Bobcat pins. William Rote, Rob-
ert Whitely. Richard Steidger;
second-year pins, Thomas Kim-
ball and Steven Gronback; third-
year pin, Robert O'Connor; told
arrows, Robert O'Connor, George
Dahl, Patsy Spoeato, Alan 6chae-
fer; silver arrows, Robert O'Con-
nor. Thomas Kimball, William
Spencer, ,Alan Schaefer; denner
stripes, Michael D'AUesandro; as-
sistant denner strjpes, Fred Wood-
ward; Lion badge, Patsy Sposato.
In a special ceremony, Kenneth

Two
Injured in Atr'ulvJl

18ELIN — Ten-year-old
Mlelt-, 90 feloomfleld Avt-nuv.
Un, was hurt, 'Friday, as in
alighting from a school bib
suffered bruises of the arms
he was struck by a cor cir:,,
John Marron of 30 Avon 'r>-irac<
Woodhrldge Oaks. The dm,,
the bus was Mrs. George n
The children were beinn mil
at Green Street and Blum
Avenue, Iselln.

Michael Gujda, eight-yen
1385 Oak Tree Road, who »„
log his bicycle on Oak Tiv.
at Hlllcrest Avenue was sti n
a cjtr driven by Ray MCIJHi
Lillian Terrace, Woodbiidj.
Iselln First Aid Squad tout
child to Perth Amboy Geiici ,M
pltal where he was treated
Bible skull fracture,

two juniper trees, which were
planted on each side of the front

Van Bramer received his BSA
cord for acting as Den Chief of

Bible skul / s .
the scalp and right leg and;., .:j]
tlons.

RECEIVE CERTIFICATES
ISBLIN — A class compus.4 ,

Iselln Girl Scouts, Injtrurii-j >,\
Harry Von Buskirk, certified
Cross Instructor, received thf
first aid certificates on complex
of the course. Recelvins c.uifll
cates included Elvira LHoujf
Frelda Rapacloll, Norecn
grosst, Virginia McEnroe
FlUslmmons, Mary Johns,
Parkas, Sharon Wehrenbn r.i|
role Kondas, Elizabeth SL-,R.I
Carole Patania,

-Saturday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Loebel,
Federal Street, were Mr. and Mrs,
Louis Selgal, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. George
Forster, and Mr. and Mr», Jay
Tcncn

Mrs. Norman Silver, Mason
Street, entertained her Canasta
Group Tuesday. Present we're Mrs.
Pii'd Suffer, Mrs. Ralph McGrane,
Mis William Peterson, Mrs. Wil-
liam Henderson, and Iijlrs. Joseph
Barry.

--Mr. and Mrs. Rober Friel, At-
lantic .Street, visited Mr. Frlel'a
sister, Saturday on Long Island.

—Gary Ballard, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Ballard, Jefferson
Street, is celebrating his second
birthday tomorrow. His guests, will
be Mr. and-Mrs, H«ry Em,.
Union; Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Pes-
ter, Mrs. Augusta Clark, Anna-
dale; Russell Schuyler, Gary's
grandfather.

-The Wall Street CJanasta Club
II fit at: the home of Mrs. Murray
Goldberg. Present were Mrs.
F.obert Goren, Mrs. Nat Scnnel-
d :r, Mrs. Frank Kolenberger, and
Jrs. Nat Boydm&n.j

—Sunday , guests i Of Mr. and
Mis Kenneth Morrison, Ethel
Street, were Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Zlndd mul children, and Morris
Goldberg, Jersey City.
, —Mr. and Mrs. Oraydon Han-
cock, Isabelle Street, entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Renginald Hancock

Mr, and Mrs. ̂ Melvtn Stempler,
Irvington; Mr. and Mrs. Jack

inoculated at the White Birch
Inn garage. M. Gordon Mall,
chairman of civic affairs reported
that the Town Committee has an
appropriation set aside for mos-
quito control. One problem facing
the committee Is that fact that
part of McGuire Street is in Edi-
son Township, but cooperation of
officials of that municipality will
be sought.

—Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bar-
old Morse, Uvinston, Saturday.

—Vincent Potl, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Vincent Foti, Swarthmore
Terrace, made his first commun-
ion Thursday at St. Cecelia's
Church; Iselln. His brother, James
was his sponsor. A dinner was
held Thursday night at the Foti
home where guests were Mrs.
Beatrice Foti, Jersey City; Mr.
and Mrs. William J. Brown, Ba-
yonne and Miss Carmencita Foti,
Jersey City; and James, Robert,
and Victoria Foti.

—Week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Vincent Foti, Swarthmore
Terrace, were Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Mahoney and son, Peter

were Mr. and M«- Sid Dlbofsky. Wayne, Jersey City.

of the Diagnostic Center, Menlo
Park.

—Mr. and Mrs. Raymond F,
Smith, Jr., Devon Road, enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Klngsburg, Atlanta, Ga., over the
week-end.

—Mr. and Mrs. Lyle B. Reeb,
Jr., Warwick Road, and their
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hor-
on, Rutherford, spent a day at
Garden State Park, Camden.

—•The first meeting of the
newly-organized Republican Club
of the 10th District will meet to-_
I night at 8 o'clock at the home I
of Earl Runkel, Amhurst Avenue.

—T h e Women's Republican
Club of Colonia will meet tonight
at 8 o'clock at the Colonia Library.

—Fred and Janice Hansson,
children of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Hansson, Clover Avenue, attended
a birthday party for their cousin,
Chris Ann Gorky, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Gorky, South
Plainfield.

—Miss Victoria Youngbluth, 13-
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Youngbluth, MacParlane

Guess what I got 4

\ for Mother's Day I.. J

Watch on TIME?

EXPERT REPAIRS on
• Watches
• Cuckoo Clucks
9' rYmnWWWJf •*v»Wto-
• 400 Day Clocks

STATE JEWELERS
wo-i-im '

U Main &*«, WvodbiMfO

SPACE IS THE SIZE OF .;.
A POSTAL CARD

What does it cost to send a postal card to every one
of'THE INDEPENDENT-LEADER'S 4,300 subscribers?

answer: j ;s -.J, • v :

2c postage , , $ 86.00
Printing .<-.... 30.Q0
Addressing 15.^)0

Total Cost i $131.00
What does it cost tj> print your message in THE INDEPENDENT-
LEADER in exactly the same space? The Total Cost is $7.50. ¥cju save
1123.50 anfl you are represented in a newspaper that reaches the'homes
of your potential customers.

"a new extension
phQner

t

' • * » • - , • ' " ' < • •

' . . • • - , : . : !

What Mother or Wife wouldn't love the modem
convenience of an extra phone? Not only for
,the thousands of steps it saves,., but the
protection it offers... and the welcome privacy
it Wings for personal calk

Oder now for Mother's Day- ju t t call
your Telephone Businea^ Office. Your gift
problems will be solved in minuter < i

NEW JERSEY BELL TCLBPHOJJI COMPANY

P. $ , Evtn though Mom live* milts awty
• you can givt tn txtentlon phon« anywhtrt
In our MrVI«« v t a . . . and hâ vf tjMt
monthly ehtrgt atTdad to your WlC

75$
A MONTH

(or !•••>
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FORDS HOPELAWN KEASBEY
ISS Herman Bride
OfJolmMJizak

our r,ndy of Peace
B.,. the sotting for the

l i r " , o f Miss Olorla A. Her-
'• ( | | ] | i l ] l l ( , r o t Mr. and Mrs,
„ nri-niiiii. 704 Donald Ave-

Amboy. to John
v i - i i i

,,f Mr.

M.
Mrs. John,,f M

,-; oimulvlcw Avenue, Edl-
liml,iy :.ift.crnoon. at 4:30

pastor, Rev. John E.
the doubje-

Ruth Ann Buchany is Bride
At Lady of Peace Ceretnony

TIN-

i.n'in»ilV-

|i!,i

• by her father,
wore ii Rown of embroi-
111 iiille desigped with a

"hodicc and seven-tiered
„, skj,.i Her fingertip veil
i,i,m was arranged from a
,' „[ sequins. She carried
\,\,;,\ ;md stcphanotls on a

l.iirrainn Heine, South
;,.ir[i(li'(l her sister as tna-

,i !;,ii]nr. Miss Marie Mlzak,
,,l n,i. bridegroom, was

,nllll,l Frank Volosln served
,, „,,,„ and Robert Herman,
,,.. ,,| Hi,- bride, ushered.

, ,.I-'A ivwcrls arc on a wed-
-,-, :n Florida and upon re-

will reside In Perth
t ravelins the bride

:, chin-null [trey suit with
,i,vKsorics and a white or-

\llV
iv V

FORDS—Th« marriage of Miss
Ruth Ann Buchany, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Michael J. Buchany,
201 Liberty street, to Leon Law-
rence, Dzledic, son ol Mr. and Mrs.
John Dated ic, 497 Miller Street,
Perth Ar-tboy, took place Saturday
in Our Lady of Peace Church/The
double»rlng ceremony was per-
formed at 3 o'clock by Rev. Alfred
D. Smith,

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a princess-style
gown of pure silk organdy over
yarn-dyed taffeta with a full
flounce and a chapel-length train.
The long torso bodice was de1-
slgned with a square neckline and
cap sleeves garlanded with Venice
type lace embroidered with Irides-
cent sequins and seed pearls. A
petal-leafed coronet of nylon tulle
and orange blossoms held the
fingertip-length veil of English
Illusion. She carried a prayer book
adorned with orchids and lilies-
of-the-valley.

Miss Dolores Zyskowskl, South
Amboy, attended her cousin as
maid of honor. The bridesmaids
were Miss Ann Dzledic, sister of
the bridegroom, Miss Kathleen
Judge and Mrs. Elsie Mikula of
Perth Amboy. The best man was

Mi/an is a graduate of
;ii Amboy Hml) School and the

i ' School for Secre-
iii-k. She Is employed
ui Arsenal. Her hus

of Perth Amboy
i.s employed at Flsh-

. Inc.. Perth Amboy,
i n years lji tl^e U. S.

inclmlin:; service in Korea.

s,hnol
Hi Hi ) H T

Ted Saratowicz of Perth Amboy.
The ushers were Richard Mikula,
John Sendelsky, Jr., cousin of the
bride, both of Perth Amttoy, and
Walter Wickley, Woodbrld«e, an-
other cousin.

The couple will reside a t 199
Liberty "Street on return from a
honeymoon at Miami Beach, F k
For traveling, the Bride wore a
black suit with a pink topper, pink
accessories and an orchid corsage.

Mis. Dzledic, a graduate of
Perth Amboy High School, class
of 1949,.is employed by the Slovak
Gymnastic Union Sokol, Perth
Amboy. Her husband attended
Perth Amboy schools and is em-
ployed a t the Rarltan Arsenal,
Metucnen. He served two years In
the U. S. Army, Including 18
months overseas.

Junior Oubwomen
Elect Officers

sociation Plans
[or Family Picnic

'riii- William J. War-
iK-iniiuii met Iti Fords
inn and welcomed Fred
) ineinljership.
ii 'I', Dunn wns named
I di the annual family

ommittee meeting will
y 14 at 10 A. M. to ar-
diiie mid place for the

A

,11-ia! urn went on
,!.,: ttaic'n children" school
;I,HK1 on CKI'.V.-, Mill Road
K:: - (ieni-Re Road to Max-

--ideiii, ch.irlps J . Alex
I,M iiiccii the next meet-
km)-,', n ;is "county clerk
il be ai the Tumble Inn

\uhvl,s nrv Hosts
leu for Candidates

oN'IA iwnl and County
':...m I'iuniiduWs were Intro-

i- iiii nifot'mul afternoon
-:. !iv Mi and Mrs. Henry

(uloni.i Boulevard, last

: • -Ai-i-o Robert Moss, Me
i.'imblu-an candidate for
:::>>. ,\\h\ his campaign
I'hilip Strong; Lyle B,

'• C'uliinm, candidate for
l.-ivmund SHiiyi, Jr., can-

:••• I own Committee from
;.» Ward; Mrs. William

V'l-.nu Republican chair-
'•• 'iiii s. Graham, Munlcl-
• ;• iiiiu\m leader; Eugene
' •:•-.: W.ud Vice Chairman
'•'• iiiiiiliciin party, and Vic

• • N u- l i i i .

Group in 'Musical Varieties'

FORDS—Election of officers was
.eld by the Junior Woman's Club
t a meeting held in the library.
Those named were: Miss Eileen

McCallen, presldent;-Miss Dorothy
Martin, vice president; Mrs, Claire
Petersen, recording secretary; Mrs.
Lorraine Nagy, chairman of special
club, and Mrs. Dolores Moinar,
:halrman of good cheer.

The club will present an act por-
.rasing the month of October at
the May supper of the Fords Wo-
man's Club to be held May 18 at
Oak Hills Manor.

Mrs. Petersen, outgoing presi-
dent, and MLss McCallen will be
delegates to the twenty-eighth
annual spring convention of the
State Women's Clubs to be held
May IS, 14 and 15 In Atlantic City.
Miss Martin, Miss Sally Springer
and Miss Dorothy Dillon will also
attend. •

Hopelawn Engine Co.
Elects New Officers

HOPELAWN - Election of of-
ficers was held by Hopelawn En-
gine Company 1.

Those named were Paul Lund,
president; Joseph Nemyo, vice
president; Vincent Balogh, secre-
tary; Karl Bender, treasurer;
Stephen Schulack, financial secre-
tary; Ronny Oallekl, sergeant-at-
arms; Nicholas Pinelll, Joseph
Pastor and Anthony Horvath,
trustees; Frank Soos, firemen's
relief representative, and Pinelll,
trustee of firemen's relief.

Rahway Girl Wed
Frank E. Sautner

FORDS—Miss Mary Ann Weid-
ling, daughter of Police Sergeant
and Mrs. A. O. Weldling, 1164
Broad Street, Rahway, was mar-
ried to Frank Edward Sautner,
son of Mr. and Mrs, Frank Saut-
ner, 21 Mary Avenue, Saturday at
5 P. M. in St. Mary's Church of
Rahway. Rev, Francis Sprldon
performed the double-ring cere-
mony.

Given In marriage by her father,
the bride wore an ofl-the-shoul-
der satin gown with Inserts of lace
at the neckline embroidered with
seed pearls. A matching satin cap
trimmed with seed pearls held her
fingertip-length veil of illusion in
place. She carried a spray of
white orchids.

Mrs. Madeline Greevy, Rahway
attended her sister as matron of
lionor, Mrs. Nancy Russell, Perth
Amboy. was the bridesmaid and
Jane Ann Greevy, Rahway, was
the flower girl. Joseph Sautnei
served as his brother's best man.
James Abraham, Fords, ushered.

On return from a wedding trip
to Florida the couple will reside
at the Rahway address. For going
away, the bride wore a beige linen
suit with a red picture hat and an
orchid corsage.

Bride-to-BeFeted
At Surprise Party
FORDS — A bridal dhower WRS

given Miss June McCllster, daugh-
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Edward Mc-
Cllster, 939 Amboy Avenue, by her
mother and Mrs. Joseph Sptcvak
In the latter's home, U0 Fifth
Street.

Miss McCllster will marry Joseph
Spifvak, June 11, In Our Lady of
Peace Church.

Guests were Mrs. John Yarcmko,
Mrs, Ernest Kesley, Mrs., Ethe
Kesley. Mrs. Allan Balla, Mrs. Wil-
liam Hoffman, Mrs. John Gle
backl, Mrs. Michael Koperwhats
Mrs. Joseph Porvasznlk, Mrs. Paul
Swalllk. MrR. John Elko, Mrs. Wil
limn BUlnch, Mrs. Helen Fields
Mrs. Frank Gregor, Mfs. John Zie
man, Jr., Mrs. William Bean, Mrs
M. J. Zlcman, Mrs. John Plsar-
czyk. Mrs. Henry Frankowskl, Mrs.
George Wickle, Mrs. William Kar-
miusln.

Also Mrs. Lester Murley, Mrs,

Abov* arc a few of the members of the cast of the show to be presented hy the student nurses of
Perth Amhny (ienera! Hospital next Wednesday itfid Thursday at WoodbridKe Hieh School Audi-
torium. Left lo richt are lluth Ilnrton, .lean Vuro, Elaine Farrell. Marian Mollish, Irene Kirockman.

Kneeling in front is Loretta Daraghy.

Joseph Zleman, Mrs. John Wasil-
ewskl. Mrs. John Kurtz, Mrs. J. L.
Mlzenko. Mrs. T. R. Frankowskl,
Mrs. Victoria Kulpa, Mrs. Paul
Byrnes, Mrs, Helen Lewis, Mrs.
Frank Toth, Mrs. George Sllvaney,
Mrs. Andrew Kulpa, Mrs. John
Kulpa, Mrs. George Kulpa, Mrs.
Sadie Horn and Mrs. Anthony
Wagenhoffer.

Misses Nancy Balla, LaVerne
Hoffman, Mary Elko, Dorothy
Porvasjnik, Leona Frankowskl,
Jacqueline Zleman, Yvonne God-
bout, Mary Jane Percheskl, Bernlce
Smoyak, Nancy Payti and Carol
McCllster.

Officers Elected
By School Society
HOPELAWN — The Hopelawn

Home and School Association mrt
in the school auditorium and
elected Mrs. Stephen Schulack at
president.

Others elected were Mrs. John
Timko, vice president; Mrs. Alex
Zambor. treasurer; Mrs. Alex 8ak,
recording secretary, and Mrs.
Louis Laso, corresponding secre-
tary. Mrs. Schulack succeeds Mrs.
Joseph Mehesy.,

Mrs. Schulack was named chair*
man of a trip to the Neptune Mu«
sic Circus sometime In July.

Stephen Schulack, member of
the Hopclara First Aid Squad,
spoke oh the squad's history and
the service it renders the commu-
nity. Mrs. Mehesy presented him
a $20 check from the association.
A donation of $5 was made to a
local Boy Scout troop,

The attendance prize was won
by Mrs. Joseph Gagliano's second
and Mrs. Arnold Edwards' fourth
grades. Mrs. Walter Lozeski won
the dark-horse prize. The mothers

Mrs. Sautner, a graduate o
Rahway High School, Is employed
by the Pennsylvania Railroad. Her
husband was graduated from
Woodbridge High School and Is
now serving as a second class
petty officer storekeeper with the
U. S. Kavy, stationed at the Bay-
onne Naval Depot.

Last Rites Held
For Howard Munn
FORDS—Howard Munn, 75, 27

Johnson Street, died at home. He
was a retired roofer.

He Is survived,-by a son, George
Munn, same address; a sister,
Mrs. William Burbank, Perth Am-
boy; three brothers, Wlllard and
Frank, Perth Amboy, and Albert,
South Amboy, and a grandson,

Funeral services were held in
the Koyen Funeral Chapel, Perth
Amboy, with Rev. S. W. Town-
send oraciattag. Burial was in the
Alpine Cemetery.

Pallbearers were Edward and
Thomas Shoebrldge, Charles and
Howard Munn, Robert Menweg
and Chester Wrangle.

Chirico - Bertolozzi Rites
PerformedinAmboyChurch

Auxiliary to Sponsor
Card Social, Hay 18th

•FORDS—The Ladles' Auxiliary
of Fords Unit 163, American
Legion, met In post rooms and
made plans for a card social to be
held May 18 in post rooms.

It was announced that ra "Hospi-
tal Day" will be held all the Vet-
erans Hospital In "East Orange May
15 with the program, open to the
public, set to start at 2:30 P. M.

The dark horse prize was won
by Mrs. Helen Cserr.

Miss Lillian Pado's
Engagement Announced

FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. George
Pado, 9 Grant Avenue, have'an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Lillian, to Richard Ta-
tarka, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Tatarka, 27 Vine Street.

Miss Pado is a senior In Wood-
bridge High School. Her fiance
attended the Middlesex County
Vocational and Technical High
School and Is employed by the
Richmond Radiator Co.

St. John's Aid Squad
Makes Monthly Report

FORDS —The S t John's First
Aid Squad of Fords and Keasbey
answered a totaj of 56 calls dur-
ing the month of March.

A breakdown showed: 14 trans-
portation, 9 motor vehicle acci-
dents, 14 emergency calls, 16 fire
calls and 3 oxygen calls. Both am-
bulances traveled a total of 4J7
miles and consumed 248 man
hours. Six cylinders of oxjgen
were used during the month.

SON FOR PETROVSK1S
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Steve

Petrovskl, 106 Johnson Street, an
the parents of a son born in tin
Perth Amboy General Hospital)

mom

flALF SLIPS 1.98-3.98

SUPPER RESERVATIONS
FORDS — Reservations for the

annual May supper of the Fords
Woman's Club may be made with
Mrs. Elsa Rosenbloom until May.
10. The final meeting will be held
at Oak Hills Manor, May 18,

B1RTHDAV CELEBRATED
FORDS-The birthday of Mrs.

Marian Buchblz was celebrated at
meeting of the Dun-Bar Club

held in the home of Mrs. Ann Sa-
bine, Many Avenue. Mrs. Stella
Sftbine wals a guest -and Mrs. Ann
Onody won the dark-ho^se prize

PARENTS OF DAUGHTER
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. William

M tiller, 14 Second Street, are the
parents of a daughter bora In the
Perth Amboy General Hospital,

SON FOR BARRONS
FORDS-i-Mr. and Mrs.

Barron, 31 Mary Avenue, are th'
parents of a son born In the Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

JohnJ

HOPELAWN^The marriage of
Miss Ida Lillian Bertolozzi, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Ettore Bertolozzi, 102
Luther Avenue, to John Philip
Chirico, son of Mrs. Philip Chirico,
80 Worden Avenue, took place
Saturday morning in Holy Spirit

hurch, Perth Amboy. Rev. Jo-
ieph V. Kerr, pastor, performed
,he double-ring ceremony and
:elebrated the Mass.

TIM bride was given in marriage
yy her grandfather, Carl Bertolozzi,
Her bridal gown had a basque
bodice with square neckline and a
full skirt, floor length, of Swiss
lace over satin. She wore a finger-
tip veil of illusion attached to a
matching cap and carried a white
orchid and stephanotis on a prayer
book

The maid of honor was Miss
Barbara Chepey, Woodbridge
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Sal Den-
aro, Mrs. Michael Butchko, sister
of the bride, both of Perth Amboy
and Miss Sylvia Sturek of Mon-
mouth Junction. Michele Butchko,
the bride's niece, was the flower
girl.

Joseph

ADDITION TO
EDISON—Mr.

FAMILY
and Mrs.

of the kindergarten and first
grades were in charge of hos-
pitality.

Chirico, brothers of the bride
groom.

For traveling on their honey-
moon to the Great Lakes region of
Michigan, the bride wore a navy
suit and matching accessories and
an orchid corsage.

Mrs. Chirico Is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School, class of
1951, and the Berkeley Secretarial
School, East Orange, class of 1951.
She li employed as secretary by
Merck <Sc Company, Inc., Rahway.
Her husband was graduated from
Woodbridge High School, class of
1950, and Is employed by the Gen
eral Cable Corp. He Is a U. S.
Army veteran with 14 months
service in Germany.

Etzolds Entertain
At Baptismal Fete
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Edmund

M. Etaold, 30 Louis Street, had
their Infant daughter christened
Kim at services held In Our Re-
deemer Evangelical Lutheran
Church, The pastor, Rev, Arthur
L. Kreyling, performed the cere-
mony, Sponsors were Miss Nancy
Kohutls, Fords, and Allen Skls-
tlmas, New Brunswick.

Open house followed at the
borne of the parents. Guests in-
cluded the child's great grand-
mother, Mrs. Mae Dunham, Edi-
son; her grandparents, Mr, and
Mrs. Harry Dunham, Mr. and Mrs

; Etzold; aho, Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Schreth, Sr., Mrs. Theo-
dore Calosky, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Fritsche, Mr. and Mrs, Oliver

Dancsecs, Woodbridge,
'served as best man. Ushers were
Sam Chirico, Peter and Frank

John

COMMUNION BREAKFAST
FORDS-vA communion break-

fast will be held in the new church
basement Suday by (,he Holy Name
Society of Our Lady of Peace.

TO MEET MONDAY
FORDS—Trie Ladies' Auxiliary

of Fords Memorial Post, .8090, V.
F. W., will meet May 9 in post
headquarters,

Sulencki, 2 Hoover Circle, are the
parents of a son born in the Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

SON IS BORN [
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Albert

Koiup, 63 Third Street,, are the
parent of a son born in the Perth
Amboy General Hospital. !i

STORK PAYS CALL
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Warfield, 86 MacArthur Drive, are
the parents of a son born in the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

TO SPONSOR DANCE
FORDS—Fords Fire Department

will sponsor a dance (-Saturday in
the VFW Hall. i

RUMMAGE SALE
FORDS—The Ladies' Aid So-

ciety of the Grace Lutheran Parish
'Hall will sponsor a rummage sale
Saturday In the Farmers' Market,
Perth Amboy.

LIONS TO MEET
FORDS—The Fords Lions Club

jwill meet May 9 in Lopes Restau-

rant.

Goldberg Funeral
Services Held

FORDS — Funeral services for
Herman Gold&erg, 54, Longvlew
Circle, who died Monday at Roose-
velt Hospital,' were held Tuesday
afternoon a t the Flynn & Son
Funeral Home. Rev. Samuel New-
berger officiated and a firing
squad from Camp KJlmer took part
at the grave In Arlington Jewish
Cematery, Kearny. The deceased
was a World War II veteran,

He Is survived by his widow,
Yetta; two daughters, Mrs. Mln
nine Tooker, Fords', and Mrs. Rose
Kolton, Newark; two sisters, Mrs.
Eleanor Goldberg and Mrs. Betty
Belderson, both of Irvington; two
brothers, Rube, Newark, and Sam-
uel, New Ycirk City, and two grand-
children.

He was a member of the Team-
sters and Chauffeuife Union, AFL
of Trenton.

Bray, Mrs. Helen Deak, Fords.
Also, Mr. and Mrs. John Chioc-

chi, William Dambach, Keasbey
Miss Joyce McEwen, Mrs. Thomas
McEwen, Max Allmar, Rahway,
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Trencsenyi and
son, Dean Paul, Cartcret; Mr. and
Mrs. Skistimas, Miss Esther Smith,
Woodbridge; Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Novak, Hopelawn-.

88c & 1.00
litmlkerchiefg 15c up
HOUSE DRESSES-

2 *

Forget.

i tr* 10- fg
12 Size*

LANNERY'S Dept. Store
"The Store With The Personal Touch"

N Amboy Avenue ~ W(M»-UW - Woodbridge

your Mother's Day gift problerns
with a cherished gift from Rebar-
ber^ Pharmacy, 535 Amboy Avdnue.
Choose for her, perfume, cologne,
t^Uet water, qr bath set from our
large, nattoimlly advertised selec-
tion. Each gift beautifully wrapped
free of charge. Telephone WO-8-

for yum1 -crdtr-.~ r

Have Mother stop in for FREE
5x7 Photograph . . .

FORDS, HOPELAWN and KEASBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE: For insertions in this ca|endar,

call Mrs. Andrew Sedivy, 100 Grant Ave-

nue. Fords, VAUey 6-5610, before noon

on Tuesday of tach week. Mrs. Sedivy

is correspondent fop Fords, Hopelawn

and Keasbey.)

MAY |

5—Food and apron sale In library by American Home Dftpart-
,ment . Luncheon from 11 A. M, to 1:30 P. M.

5-^Meetine of Ladies' Aid Sooiety of Our Redeemer Evangelical
Lutheran Church.

7—Dapce in V.F.W. Hall by Fords Fire Department No. 1.
I-Rummage sale in Farmers' Market, Perth Amboy, sponsored

by the Ladles' Aid Society of the Qrace Lutheran Parish
House.

8-Communlon breakfast by Holy Na*ie Society of Our Lady
of Pea?e Church in new church basement,

B-JuJeeting of Ladies' Auxiliary of .Fords Memorial Post, 6090,
y. F. W., in post headquarters.

"9-rM8eting of Foro> lions Club In Lopea Restaurant.
10—Meeting of Ladies' Auxiliary »of Fords' Unit, 161 American

Legion, In post rooms.
12—Meeting of American Home Department In library,

Audrea Nelson
Married Saturday
EDISON — Miss Audrea Carol

Nelson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Louis Nelson, 96 MacArthur Drive,

became the bride of Lawrence M.

Rablnowltz, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Samuel Rablnowltz, North Bruns-

wick, Saturday afternoon at 4:30

o'clock in the Centenary Meth-

odist Church parsonage, Me-

tuchen. Rev. R. R. Miller per-

formed the double-ring ceremony.

The bride, given In marriage by
her father, wore a white point
d'esprit waltz-lensth strapless
gown, wlht a ruffled bouffant skirt
over tafleta, and a long-sleeve
Spenser bolero of point d'esprit.
Her elbow-length French Illusion
veil was arranged from a head-
piece of pleated French illusion
with lace embroidered applique at
sides. She carried a bouquet of
white roses and lilies-of - the -lalley
with a white orchid center.

Mrs. David Crablel. South Am-
boy, attended the bride as matron
of honor, and Willard Huff, Mill-

Registration Dates Set
In Fords Schools 7,14

FORDS —Howard Sharp, prin-
cipal of Schools 7 and 14, an-
nounced registrations will be held
in-School 7 May 18 from 9 to 11:30
A. M. and 1 to 3 P. M. In School
14 students may register May 19
from 9 to 11:30 A. M. and 1 to 3
P.M.

A child must have reached his
fifth birthday before November 1,
1955, and present birth and small-
pox vaccination certificates for
entrance Into kindergarten this
fall.

town, served as best man. '
The newlyweds tvlll spend their

honeymoon in the Pocono Moun-
tains, and upon return will reside
at 42 Chestnut Avenue, Highland
Park. For going away, the bride
wore a huntep green suit with
beigt 'accessories and an orchid
corsage.

Mrs? Rabinowitz is a graduate
of Metuchen High School and the.
Washington School for Secretaries
in Newark. She Is employ*! as a
secretary by E. R. Squibb and
Sons, New Brunswick. HSr hus-
band attended Mllltown schools
and was graduated from New
Brunswick Technical High School.
He Is employed by L. B. Applegate
of Mllltown.

The Horn of Better Gifts and Ctfrds
495 New Brunswick Avenu* «

Ford», N. J. VA-6-3394

"Anniversary and Spring.Sale
All Through May"

20% Discount

SET MEETING DATE
FQRDS—The Ladles' Auxiliary

of Fords Unit, 163, American
Legion, will meet In the post rooms
May 10. !

DEPARTMENT MJEET1NG
FORDS — The American Home

Department will meet in the li-
brary May 12,

Eddie Fisher Fan Club
Meets with Miss Yaeger

FORDS—The Eddie Fidher Fan
Club met in the home of Miss Betty
Ann Yaeger, 46 Mary Avenue.

The following officers were In-
ducted: Miss Joan Nork, president;
Miss Edna Benl, vice president;
Karen Jorgensen, secretary, and
Miss Margaret Finer, treasurer.

There are five other members
In the club and peusons wishing to)
join are asked to contact any mem-'
ber. The next meeting will be May
27 at the home of Miss Carol
Alena, 49 Clum Avenue.

Our New Canvas Awnings

Will Make Yours
A HOME OF DiSTIJKrriON..
and cooling comfort, too, with our awnings
to add lo the colorful beuuly of your home.

-See ottf gtj

CARR AWNING and BLIND COMPANY
214 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE, PERTH AMBOY

VA-J-JSM < ••
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i-. ni* home for the occasion n i
hU (crandmo-iher, Mrs. George
Papamarcus. Brooklyn.

—Mr» William Punk. Vemoo
B'.reet, was a Thurtday afternoon
guest 0; Mr. and Mr*. Hamilton
B:il:ngi, Jr., Wright Street.

—Ai the regular meeting. May
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DcmocTats List
Qub Name Change

AVEHIX — The P:fth DWrltt
•Jemoefatk snd Civic Clwb agreed
o aaatst the Avtnei Library AMO-
lation in its fund raising cam-
*i$h at a tneetmg of the dub
Wojiday night ;n the Maple Tee
Hrm.

The reTised by-h i s and coiw'j-
were read, with the most

Ttaiit being the change in
:!ijb name to the Democratic and
Cfvie Club of East Avenel.

Vnietiek Hyde, president wel-
J At

»n-

Mn
Si'.risni B * > * e

Mrt • Robert S Scack.
Jjri. Gctef t MJixveS arid
'«r KiirJees
Mr* HkJTT Ei-iai iixi Mn P J * -
?rt C. Seask.

fjodij- r'juA* it tne home of
Mr and Mn. Johr. Anderson,
Trenio BVetl vert Uieir liUie
grandclujdren H*kr.. Bobby aod
Linda Aattenon cruldres ot Mi.
and MM. Paul Aaderson. Stock-
ton

- M n . Raymond Asqiath and
daughter. 'Kathy, Sayrevilie were

guest* of Mr. and Mrs
Edward Galla«her.

Sunday fjeslo at the Gallag-
.... hoin« were Mrs, Charles Zget
and graoddaufhter Ellen, and Mrs. |
William Bechtold and son. Scott,
Dunellen. Monday guests were Mr.
and Mn. Frank Sultan, RiveredHe.

—Mi. tfid Mn. Herbert Richard-
son. Cape Cod, Mass.. mil be week
end guest* of Rev. Alton and Mrs
Bichardion, Berkeley Boulevard.

—Mrs. Jo&eph Mauceri. Bird
Avenue, participated m the State
Women's Bowling Tournament at
Red Bank

—Mr«. William Knott and
daughter, Linda, Indiana Avenue.
were guest* of Mn. Sharp's sixth
grade class of 14 School. Fords
which enjoyed a bus ride to New
York City, a boat ride around the

.. . Isle of Manhattan and attended a
son Avenue, is hospitalised at performance of the circus at Madi
Rahway Memorial Hospital. She ton Square Garden
would appreciate hearing from her —Mr. and Mr. Edward Elliot,
/riendu in Iselin,

—An lieliniUj, Harry W. Davis,
has.been namtd district manager
in the Elizabeth office of, the
Equitable A*»urance Society of the
United States at 570 North Broad

— Our Misswr

T.'.f Ldd*s Auxiliary oi
••: F..-' Corr.p»n? win !W*t
;;•;. ri.ef.l i.' I O'ftoct at the

._jn<* M'rnoriii settiees will
& tendu'ted

--Tr.e Eit̂ miJt FJremens AMO-
la'scn *J; ineet next Weitoesday

night»: 8 0 -:oc!t at M» firehouse
—Tr* Fireman's Association

*ili mee*. tcnifht »t the fhrehouse
—The Pride of Ne* ientj

Council. Sons and Daughter* of
Liberty mil) meet tomonww night
:rr A»ei>el School.

—Tr* Holy Name Soeirty of 8 L
n.ndre* 5 Church win meet Mon-
day nig'r.; at 8 0 clock in the church
tall

—The Mr and Mrs Club of the
Plrst Pr«byter1tn Church of AT«-
nei mil sponsor a square dance
tomorrow ni|ht in the church
auditorium. Walter Coofces Csrd-
iers -rill furrJah the ma»c Earl
Smith chairman, ha* announced

_ _ , < u . . . „ . . . , that UcteU may be obuUnrt at the
eaaed Mr. and MK^James At- d o o r M n Jtct T w n p k t e gn(J

• vim. u new mem»»ers Mrs^ m k g ^ , w i l ! ^ m ehiVft

te place of the rerJlar re- , ; , h e refrwhrnent sUnd
.reshments a box lunch auction j _-Haro!d Kaii«! presided at a
*a* held with Jame.i> McHugh .^ j mating of the constitution and by-
atxUcmeer. j ';<,»s committee 0! the Avene! Acres

I Civic Association held at the home
The big rise in bank robberies j of Ralph Miranda. 112 Inman

Build it. p

plant it. .

the material*

r it. cement it.

that

the FJB.I

Mnyi Pattern

live from the Public Service will
be guest speaker.

—Mrs. Gu.*tave Deprieter and
son Prank attended the crrcw
performance at Madison Square
Garden on Tuesday. Mrs. Deprei-
ter nut a guest of Mrs. Schwehla'*
claw of Fords School 7. The class
also enjoyed a boat ride around
the isle of Manhattan.

—Re',1 Henry M. Hartmann, pas-
tor of-Fim Presbyterian Church of
Lselin, reporti that thirty-two
people were welcomed
church fellowship in
month.

—Mrs. John Dugan, Rahway, the
former Mrs. John Grossman, Wil-

into the
the past

—Mr. and Mr. Edward Elliot.
ljjl>nhw»t Avenue, have moved to
their new home in Edhon.

United SUt*:, »t 570 North Broad
Street.Mr DavU waafonnwji^urUt
manager oi tr* Newark office of

N h ^ h

o f c r j m l n a l ( j

H w ) v e r r £

" * " •

party were Mrs. Pauline Costanw)
and son, Charles, Mr. and Mrs.

Pattern 9343 (a Jerkin, a cover-
up, a terry-cloth beach coat) ia
Mlttes' Sizes 12. 14, 16, 18. 20.
Size 16 lakes 1% yards 35-inch
fabric; Vi yard contrast for pocket

Send Thirty-five cent* In coin*
tor tbis pattern—add" 5 cents (or
each pattern if you wish lst-class
mailing. Send to 170 Newspaper
Pattern Dept., 232 West 18lU St.,
New York 11. N, Y. Print plainly
NAME,-ADDRESS with ZONE,
SIZE and STYLE NUMBER.

Avenue. The constitution wi!: fc*
presented to the membership !o>
ipproval at the next meeting to be |
:M May 16.

—Mrs Edward Kosic. 35 Fifth
Avenue, entertained at a demon-
stration party. Quests were Mrs.
Walter Petemn, Mrs. William
Russell, Mrs. Paul Strother. Mrs
Josie Weygand, Mrs. Edward Nar-
done, Mrs. David Darta, all of Ave-
nel and Mrs. Leslie Henk, Wood-
bridge.

| —Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Bartlett,
(209 Remsen Avenue, entertained

at a hot dog roast is honor of their
. son. John, who celebrated his 10th
i birthday, Saturday. Guests were
John Arline, Carol tod Nancy

|3zat>o. Terry and Gall Kessler,
Charles Krltton, John Saracen.
Ricktj- Chartrand, all of Avenei
arui Irene Hannon. Westfleld.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Swetiu
and sons. Prank and Charles. Jr..
Port Lee, Va., have returned home
after spending 10 days with Mr
and Mrs. Carl Swetits. 384 Hyatt
Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Schorr,
349 Ella Avenue, entertained Sat-
urday at a party in honor of their
son, Steven, who celebrated hit
ninth birthday. Guests were Mr
an$_MLnJLouis Marks. Irvington:
Mr. and Mrs. Hy Dworkin, and son.
Ronald and daughter. Karen; Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Domelewski and
children, Diane, Bruce and Ronald,
Newark; Mr. and Mrs. Daniel B
Tucker and son. Bruce. Maple-
wood; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph D1-
Como and children, Joan, Patricia
and Dolores, Rahway and Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Schwartz. Linden.

—Mrs. William Baker, 24 Oak
Street, is. a surgical patient in
Perth Amboy General Hospital

—Robert MacLean, 29 Oak
Street, is recuperating ut his homt
after being a surgical patient in
the Alexian Brothers Hospital
Elizabeth. •

—The Junior Woman's Club of
Avenel will meet Tpeiday night at
the home of Mrs. William Harried
153 High Street. Woodbrldge.

—The Sisterhood of the Congre
gation Sons of Jacob will meet
Tuesday night In the Avenel Jew
ish Community Center.
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PLAS TO VISIT L'S REAL SOON

Kil l !

GEORGES
ALUMTNTM STORM WINDOWS

JALOUSIES

Z", MALV ST.
WOODBR1DGE

OPEN FRIDAY TILL 9 P. M.

m 8-0121
AMBOY FEED CO. Inc

George Walsh, Prop.

W New Bnmswiek Are. Pbone HI. M350 Peril; M

h

CLEARANCE
ON ENTIRE STOCK

UNPAINTED
FURNITURE

SALE |
Sliding Door Bookcase
Adjustable Shelves O 1 .

I Reg. 26.M . « * •
Nite Table
Bee. 16.00
6 Drawer Dresser
Ret- 43.33
4 Drawer Dresser

35.75

3 Drawer End Table 1 C /* C
I Ret. 19.95 I D . ' t O

CLEARANCE
on Entire Stock
PITTSBURGH
AND PLASTI

PAINTS

LEVOLOR
Custom

VENETIAN BLINDS
Ciii'.om Mhde with LEVOLOR
*nclosed head, prtcuflon niAiif
iiarci'iire, paien:«l sel.'-ia-

> jw.ing Uii*-r. LEVOLOR
cord, tape and bottom 1M?
»J:JI a wide ranse c! colors
to chuose (roni.

Choose From

WOODBRIDGE
FLOORS, Inc.

J. & D. Varey, Props.

466 Amboy Avenue
Woodbridge, N. J.
I Formerly Located at

m Main Street)

DO-IT-YOURSEL(

RITCHIE1

An
Colors, gt.

Pteish That Attic Floor with

1x4 N.C.
PINE FLOORING

33/4c li«. ft.

AUSPICES -

CALVIN

BROTHERHOOD

"AMUSEMENTS of
AMERICA"

6 Big Days 6
STAHTINC;

MON.
MAY

50 Big M i n g SO
• RIDES
t SHOWS
• ACTS

Enjoy %iJfi(s Half and Half!
Itsfhe thrifty wciy to "cream" everything!

Ajfiih dairy product rtiat'i

Kcher than rnJE!
Lighter fan cream!

New Jersey Lumber
And Millwork Co.

SZ6 ST. GEOKGKS AVEM E
WO. 8-0414 - 0*15

"We Priie Vour Uuud Will"

LINCOLN
HARDWARE & PAINT COMPANY

DUPONT PAINTS — HOU9EWARE9

GARDEN SI PPUES - ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

St. George Avenue at Avenel Street

THIS WEEK SPECIALS
ALL STEEL

RUBBER WHEEL

WHEELBARROW
Ret. 13.95 9 . 7 5

DUPONT
Tow« Si Country
Ol'TSIDE WHITE
HOUSE PAINT

4.95 gal.
HEAVY BODY SHINGLE STAIN.

l .M

FULL LINE OF DUPONT CUSTOM COLORS
• TEL. IA. 7-W7I ,., •

AITHOKI/I!

AGRICO
DEALER

LJME-PF.AI x!
Hl.Ml>

BURPEE F1OWEI]

AND

I-arge As

FRUIT AM>

Free Adsi>

Fret Soil 1

RITCHIE'
m m '••']

I n m a n A^ l l U

C O I ( » N I A

(Just West ot i-Mk""

LOCATION

CITY FIELD
PERflT AMBDT
''LADIES' NIGUP'
MONDAY, MAY 9

All Ladies
Admitted FREE

Brtaf the entire family
Plenty or free pukbtf

. , i Half and Half is a dclicioui
mixture of milk and cream!

• You'll tojdy it 10 many w a y i . . . on
vow caul tad fmiu, in your cream

• Pour on lavishly—it's the djrif ly way
to "cream" everything!

• Get the handy pint size, At your food
More, qr from your Burden map.

LAWN REJUVENATING TIME IS HERE

LET US LIME • FERTILIZE • SEED
AND ROLL YOUR LAWN

Rototilling - Light Bulldozing

Telephone WO 8-S888 — If No Answer Call 8-19M-J

MICHAEL BODNAR - Gardener
32 LIVINGSTON AVENUE AVENEL

IT YOURSELF

WE'RE AS CLOSE TO
YOU AS YOUR TELEPHONE

P* HI 2-0180
or

Free Estimates Cheerfully Given—No Obligation

Fords Coal & Lumber Co.
nt KINO GEORGK RQAJ> ».A..-. ft FOBDB

See Our Fine
Selection of

WALLPAPER
Both rtt-fmtei «nd

t,m PATTERNS

POULSEH'S
IIS MAIN STWrfl1

WOOOBBHX1K

CLEAR t'1

PICKET!
• . i s '

and up

Oordon's

Builders Su

* Co.

• ,ii::. .•£.. '.'a
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Simonsen's Four-Hitter Blanks Thomas Jefferson
Police Pistol Team
lakes 2 Victories;
l^lvvi^ Fires 298

Standings
W >L

p rll.lWrtV
1 .

j ' j . t i n f i * ' 1 1 1

L , n i i i ' r v i l l ' 1

].,|!.Mll] • •

M.nivilli-

ll,i,m<l Hrook .

VI i, k Motors .. .

M',Mll'S('X
jviili Amboy
cmili plalnfleld
i rmi ' l l t ' i i
»;, .«• Unmswlck

•
•

....: 3
3

.... 3
2

.... 2

.....2

a
,2
. 1

0
0

0
0
1
1
1
2
2
2
2
2
3
4
4

WOODBRlDaE — The Wood-
II,.KII>.' Township Police team ma-
Lriiviiwl to within one full game
j | i : first place In the Central,Jer-

I'lsiol league" by conquering

lt.|l,.n and Edison Township
I, „,.. ilie past week with a pair

inn performances on the local

lull Andrew Ludwlg firing a
;i;mL J'JB out of a possible 300
!,, Woodbridge encountered
I.- iiiiliculty outshootlng Dun-
,,, HflT-1078.
JHIWII'. who possesaetl one of

I il». ijest averages in trie league
[la ! vear, accumulated his lofty

k by puncturing the targets
|In: n 99 score In the slow fire
ph;i .<• of the competition, 99 in
t:i, time and a perfect 100 In the
r.ip.d Anthony Zuccaro and El-

Irm-r Krysko followed Ludwlg with
|t.,llws of 294 and 8M.

Wiilium Leary and Bernard
d.unec-ki shared top marksman
Mup honors for Dunellen by re
finding identical 2(3 score*.

The hot Woodbridge squad.
n<;u'hrt! its season's peak while
uix-iuiiiiH previously undefeated
Kdison Township, 1168-1153. The
liucil .sharpshooters' team score

,i> the highest recorded in the
i[• 11it thus far this season.
(loMmio Zuccaro, the new team
.:'.,.:; had to settle for second-
,i(<' laurels when hi* son An-.
.. :;v outshot him, 294-293, to

l)i\ip the (iravy. The younger *uc-
|i t o ,I:II,I.VM'(1 his total by hitting

i.uvt'ts for 99 point* in the
-linnt; phase of the competl-

. :>« m the time and W In the

1it Wuest posted a 2»2-
o pace Edison Township,

... in.-, team-mate, Harold
!-<iii. followed close behind
.i .91 score.

WOODBRIDGE
S T T P W TX

Luilwis ... 99 99 100—W8
Zircaru 97 87 100—294
Kiv.sko 98 M 94—3M
V.u-uvino 97 W M—2tt

1167
DUNBLLEM

SP TF RF T X
Irury 95 94 94—283

Uirm-cki 96 92 95—283
Mann 88 77 95-280
MiitiU-r 84 81 87—252

1078

WOODBRIDOE

iilrcaro ...
Amruro
.udwig
.Valdman

KD1SON

W.lrrtt

ivu-rson
Mfikt-r
• YiuisU'r

SP
B»
9ft
98
95

TF
98
97
96
96

BP TX
97—394
ftt-MJ

100-393
98-288

1188
rOWMSHIP

SF
90
96
94
M

TP
67
95
94
92

RF TX
9ft—2»2

100—291
M-28J
98-284

1153

oodbridge Clips
(Iranford Golfers
Knio l,AKE~Woodbrldge Hl*h
'""'l'^ golf team, under the

uim uf Lincoln Tamboer,
"it- Us debut on the local course
.ncu'.s.s by outshootlng Cranford
*•"•' by u score of 8Vi-3Vi. ,
'•» the delight of Tamboer,
•in' Wheeler, a newcomer to the
•"'uii squad this sprinj, fired a
'•> line over his rival, Tom Nagle.
^tl 'i ' ii driving and putting on
i 'iKtiis were accurate through-

|u 'lie match.
>mil Ufres, the Barron veteran,

'• dust to duplicating Wheel-
Ital when he edged his rival,
' i over the 18 holes.

'n- individual scores are. listed
• *

'"'"itiridgelgi/a) Cranford Wi)
iim'.s2',ii Donovan \4
('jil.suii l'/^ purran; l'/a
Thompson Vk Hurley 1
Wheeler 3 Nagle 0

Wm

, WHO
THE TRIPLE

P»»KINO GAMES
ii WAY—The Rahway Statt

ll:"h Karm Inmate Varstty Soft-
111 i<:um is seeking games for the
'"-•'it season with uniformed
"i-i. Qamea are played at the
1 '•' ''vury Tuesday and Trmwday
m"«s at 6 P. ju. Teams Infer-
1(1 in bouklng a game should
iui:t Mr. H. Damon at Rahway

|«i)W) in write Prison Farm, Itah-
N. j .

Jag's Wins Title
In Iselin League;

Cooper's Follows
FINAL nTEAM STANDINGS

Jays Sporting Goods
Cooper's Dairy
Mary's Dress Shop ....
Kasar Builders
Miele's Excavating
Al's Sunoco
Iselin Lum&er
Ideal Beauty Salon .

68
56
54',<,

47
45
42
40
31 Vi

28
40
41 Vi

49
SI
54
56
84 Vi

Cop Women's League Championship

W/rf IH 60

ye AM A e
A TRAILER

LAST
R

GALL AST
FOX Iti I93O.

ANP OMAHA
1935, MIGVT

PO If A6Ai.m

WTH m 2-yeAR
OLD CHAMP

Of! io$4.

)T

Only a matter of seconds prevented the Woodbridge
track team from accomplishing a tremendous upset
In the Penn Relays at Philadelphia last Saturday. The
Barron squad just missed placing in the 440 Sprint
Belay Championship of America by a whsker as they
copped sixth position in a field of 64 schools from the
four corners of the nation? •.»».«—*•-«•

Since Woodbridge isn't considered a major track
school, its impressive finish was quite an accomplish-
ment and a tribute to Lou Gabriel, who is literally
wrapped up in his squad. Numerous track coaches
shudder at the thought of entering their speedsters
in such high class competition, but Gabriel fears no
opponent and will continue to journey to Philadelphia
with his boys every spring until they hit the jackpot.

From the steady improvement they have shown in
recent spring campaigns, they may not have to wait
too much longer.

Whjie discussing the relay team's success at Phillie,
we would like to mention the track stars who formed
the quartet which outclassed 58 other schools. Bob
Horning, Robert Kasko, Bruce Legay and Leroy Alex-
ander were the speed merchants who carried the Red
and Black colors before the capacity crowd at the an-
nual relays. Kasko and Alexander will be eligible next
spring; therefore, they hope to return to Philadelphia
next May for the sole purpose of improving Wood-
bridge's 1955 performance.

HOOKERS.... With Elmer Krysko, a potential 290-
average shooter, back on the Woodbridge Police Pistol
Squad, they are almost certain to finish close to the
top in the Central Jersey Pistol League. Perth Am-
boy, >he defending champions, have already lost two
matihes since the start of the; young season to make
the local marksmen's climb tp the peak that much
easier. . , . The, Van Buren Street No. 2 diamond was
completed with dugouts recently, due to the efforts of
Fred DeJohn, Harry ^ones and Fred, McElhenny.-...
Lincoln i Tamboer appears to hav^j molded aether
crack Barron golf team. The local swingers outclassed
Cranfordi High in the season's opener.... Recreation
Director John Ziillo would like to. remind all managers.
Interested in entering their teams in the various trtwnt
ship leagues that May 16 is the deadline for submitting
contracts... Pat Rogan closed out the season in the
St. Cecelia's Knights of Columbus League on a tuneful
note by bowling a 811 set by way of games of 193,191
and 227,... Our own Bob Deter recently splashed the
pins for an Impressive 638 set to move within a frao
tion of a point behind Sam Biondo and Phil Schwalje,
who are currently setting the pace if *he Metuchen
Bowling League. . . . Rutgers may laf d George CWn-
«ry Dunellen's versatile athlete.... Angelo Ferraro's
642 set still stands as the top performance in the Mid-
dlesex County Bowling Association's scratch singles
tournament. . . . The A CeceUa^sWomen's BowUng
League has its annual Banquet Scheduled for Satur-
day night at the Klover Ktyb Eddie1 Balk), the

former Little League star, may unllmber his pitching
arm fdr St! James' this summer.

ISELIN—When the last pin fell
in the St. Cecelia Women's Bowl-
Ing League Jag's Sporting Goods
stood on top of the pack, the win-
ners and new champions of the
circuit. The tltleholders closed out
their most successful season by
sinking Mary's Dress Shop in three
straight game sby scores of 878-
877. 718-710 and 643-635.

Mary Orzybowski led the assault
against the Dressmakers with a
427 set, while her teammates
Vickie Karansky and Vllma In-
namoratl followed with marks of
424 and 418, respectively. The
Dressmakers' top bowlers were
Sally Stevens, 455; Mary Oleckna
452; and Louise Sinclair, 402.

Cooper's Dairy secured second
position in the league standing by
a game and one-half after halting
the Kasar Builders in two out of
three games. The Dairymaids
swept the first two contests, 637-
626 and 666-635 before dropping
the finale, 698-643.

The veteran Maryon Clancy
sparked Cooper's Dairy with a
iparkUnu 443 three-game mark.
Lillian Kaskel, one of the Con-
strucUoneers1 most consistent keg-
lerettes, posted an impressive 467
et, while June Sullivan came
through with a 431 tally.

Mule's Winner
Miele's Excavating rolled a rec-

ord 2,189 total pin score to pave
the way for a two-out-of-three
victory over Al's Sunoco. The Ex-
cavators copped the opening frays,
750-585 and 731-658, while losing
tht third, 743-708.

Marie Remler, 490; Lillian
Abate, 442; Dolores Maffla, 432;
Loretta Smith, 415; and Erma
Hebler, 410, were responsible for
Miele's conquest. The Gas Pump-
ers' stars on the alleys were Mae
Ptneault and Ruth Raphael, who
came up with performances of 479
and 444.

With Betty Mauceri rolling a 511
set, Iselin Lumber romped to a
three game victory over the Ideal
Beauty Salon quintet. The Lumber-
lacks swept the contest by scores
tf 788*«S5; 934-822 and *653-633.

Mauceri compiled her lofty set
by hitting the pins for tallies of
201, 163 and 148. Marie Waterson
and Florence Scank assisted the
Clean cut triumph with marks of
447 and 424. The lone bowler to
reach the higher brackets tor the
Beauticians was Steffie Saley, who
chalked up a 452 set.

Lucas Market of Avenel eiifjineered 1U way to the 1955 championship In tht- Bowl-Mor Thursday
Night Women's League after winning five out of .six games In the arduously-cunW'sled playuffs at the
Woodbridge Alleys. The tltleholders are shown above from left to right: Mary (ieis, I'my Lucas

(captain), Ann Lucas, B tty Wolfe and Tlsh Gels.

7% is is Your Little League MorristownTrack
To Open Tomorrow

How to score yourself: Mark
your choices 1-2-3-4. You get ten
points for a correct first pick, five
for a second, three for a third
and one point for a correct fourth
choice. Twenty is average; thirty,
good; forty, very good, and. fifty
is perfect.

According to all predictions
that are offered in the current
newspapers, there will be hot
fights in both leagues. Try some
of these questions:

1. The highest, scoring opener
in the modern history of baseball
was. played by the Cleveland In-
dians and St. Louis Browns in
1925. Hall of Fame First Baseman
George Sister, a sllclc fielding man
at the bag., made four errors in
the game. Can you give the score
of that game? ( ) 21-14, ( )
20-18,'( ) 17-1«, ( ) 22-15.

2. Walter Johnson, the immor-
tal pitcher of the Washington
Senators, started 14 openers for
the Nats, winning nine of them.
But can you name the number of
shutouts pitched by this stair per-

•mer in opening game efforts?
QneJ ( ) Three, ( )' Five,

'orn

Editor's Note: This is the first
in a series of article* exemplify-
ing the functions and nims of
Little League baseball, The ma*
terial is being submitted by the
Woodbridge organization to fa-
miliarize the public with the
program.

Little League baseball Is a com-
munity project. The idea started
in a little Pennsylvania town in
1939 and through fifteen years has
grown from one to over 3,000 or-
ganized leagues and has «fprox-
mately a quarter of a million par-

ticipants between the ages of 8
and 12. Little Leagues operate in
forty-seven States (North Dakota
has no Little League) as well as
Alaska, Hawaii, the Canal Zone,
Puerto Rico, Cuba and Canada.

This is no newly devised game.
Little League baseball is, with few
exceptions, regulation baseball
adapted to the mental and physi-
cal capacities of boys 12 years of
age and under. The exceptions,
such as equipment, size of the field,
number of innings, and distance
between bases, are necessary in
order to conform regulation base-
ball to a pattern suitable for boys
of this age.

The objective of Uttle League is
to provide baseball for boys; but
when it is in operation, It offers
more than just supervised recrea-
tion.

Boys playing the, games, . the
adults contributing time and ef-
fort to train them, and the fans
in the bleachers—all the com-
munity has a hand in this activity.

Part of the Training
Our future citizens are being

partially molded in the' Uttle
League. The members of a teim
get to depend on the other fellow
and yoiingsters from every section
of town may be banded on one
team. These boys are not only
taught baseball, but sportsman-
ship, fair play, and understanding
are by-products of Little League.

Since this is a community proj-
ect, just as is the Community
Chest or Red Cross campaigns, we
cannot let the burden fall on the
team managers or the sponsors of
the teams. No ball game, be it in

of baseball so as to carry out a
regular schedule throughout the
summer.

The Woodbridge Little League
opens Its season on Memorial Day,
May 30, at the Uttle League
Stadium on Van Buren Street. To
be insured of entertainment, re-
laxation and enjoyment through-
out the summer, plan to attend
and support your Little League.

MORRISTOWN—Postponed last
week because of inclement weather,
the inaugural stock car races at
the Morristown Raceway are now
set for tomorrow night, this mark-

Woodbridge Posts
2-0 Victory, Gains
.500 Season Mark

WOODBRIDOE Woodbrld&e •
Hioh School once again reached
the ,500 murk in It* quest for a
successful senson with the assist-' •.
amo of Bill Simonsen. who shut
mil Thomas Jefferson of Elisa-
beth, 2-0, bv way of a well-pitched
fi>iir-hltter. •« ' .

Simonsen was at his best from
tin- center of the diamond where.
lie was exceptionally effective
whenever the Jeffs threatened to f!

interrupt his successive String of •
Kwse eggs. On his way to ,ch»Ik.- - •
inc up his second straight t r i -
umph of the season, the Sewaittt •
hurler flred third strikes P*St;.,
eiftht butters and walked only,
three.

After six scoreless inWngg,«th6 •;,
Barrons succeeded In breaking the1 , ,
ice in the top of the seventh whefl •'
Put Barbato reached first biai
after being knlcked 'With an er-
lutic pitch, On tlie second delivery
to the next butter, the fleet-
footed Barbato stole the keystone;
!>ai'k tu gain a more favorable
.scoring p6sition. At this point
Johnny Shallock lilt a routine
Ki'ounder to second baseman DOB
Jones, who in his anxiety to nip -
Shallock. tossed wide of first base,
permlttinj! Barbato to breeze
ii round third to send the Barrons
out front, 1-0.

On the wide throw to first base,
Shallock coasted over to second:
Eddie Urbanski, the next batter,

I promptly belted the ball to left
Held for a single which scored
Ihnllock to hand Woodbrldge a '
-0 edge before starting the bot-
om of the seventh.

Attack Stopped
Simonsen came through in the

manner of a seasoned veteran In
the third Inning when he retired
;he side in order after runners
tiad reached second and third. Joe
Mlchalski led off the strength ol
he Thomas Jefferson batting or-
ler with runners in scoring posi-
tion, but the best he could do was
pop up to Urbanski at shortstop.
Jesse Queen, the next batter, drib-
bled a slow roller back to the
mound for the second out. Tension
mounted when the Jeffs clean-up
swinger, Jack Wood, strolled up

STRIKES
and

SPARES
GERBEK PLUMBING FIXTURES

W L
51 39
49 41
48 42
48 42

Van Buren
Hamilton ..
Jefferson ...
Plymouth .
Mt. Vernon
Montlcello.
Arlington

45'/2 44%
39 51

Pal Revere 32 58
J. Adams 209, Ben Buckin 233,

George Slmpfendorfer 218, Joe
Qougeon 226.

Three-game winners: Mt. Ver-
non over Arlington.

Two-game winners: Plymouth
over Monticellof Hamilton over
Van Buren;
Revere,

Jefferson over Paul

ST. CECELIA'S K. of C. No. 3639
W L

•Seton Hall 61 38
•Holy Cross 61 38
Fordham - 57 41
St. Peter's. 41Vi 5 7 Ms
Iona '. 39 6p
Notre Dame 37 M; 61 ys

•Holy Cross won roll-off
Pat Rogan 193-19-227- -611;

Art D'Amore 246, Andy Elko 220
Mike Mastrangelo, 203, Terry La
Banco 209-200, Steve Bacskay 204-
202.

ing the start of the weekly motor
clashes on North Jersey's leading
half-mile action track

Eddie Adams, blonde blizzard
from Rising Sun, Md., is entered
in the meet Ihd will pilot a ma-
chine entered by attractive Peggy
Coleman, winner of a beauty con
test two years ago open to wive,
of car owners and drivers. Peggy,
wife of expert mechanic Ronny
Coleman, towed the car to Florida
last February where it finished
close to the lead in the national
title race at Daytona Beach.

Adams, one of the finest speed
way artists In the Maryland-Dela-
ware area, has won' many majoi
events but has never performed
in this sector. He is at his racin
best on big tracks like the Morris<
town oval and localltes who hav
never met Adams in motor comba1

will find him the most aggresslvi
jockey In their experience.

A deluge of New Yorkers from
the Newburgh locale will descen
on the Hanover Road speed em
porium, among them two brothei
teams, Russ and Stan Dodd,
George and Joe Romer. u well as
Bud Marl, Reggie Mason and
others. Ray Brown, White Plains,
N. Y., ace who has been one of
the leading money winners since
changing from midget racers to
the bruising stocks, is listed as
starter as is Steve Danih, former
N. Y. State champion.

Added Program
Track Manager Nat Klein an-

nounced that a second meet will
be added to the weekly schedule
with Tuesday*night programs fea-
turing new drjivers beginning next
week. From tlien on It will be every
Tuesday and Friday night. Hailtng
from all P&i'tu of the State, the
future stars will "graduate" to the
Friday night cards after gaining
stature via experience.

to the plate, but It subsided im-
mediately when Simonsen rose to
the occasion to strike out Wood*
for the final out.

Thomas Jefferson threatened!*
again in the bottom of the sev~i,
enth inning when Jones reached!
first via a walk and stole second^
He failed to advance further whe:
Simonsen got Roberts to lift
high fly ball to left field for thej
game-ending out.

Ray Smith pitched a masterful 1
game for Thomas Jefferson, limit-]
Ing Woodbridge to a pair of hits,!
striking out eight and walkingl
three. His team-mates failed toji.
give him the siipport he deserved
as they made four errors during
the contest. The defeat was
Smith's first of the season. He has
two victories.

Both Woodbridge and Thomas
Jefferson are sporting .500 marks
at the present stage of the sched-
ule. The Barrons have three vic-
tories stacked up against the same
number of setbacks, while the
Jeffs have four in both the won
and lost columns.

Johnny Shallock and Eddie U N
banskl were the, Wpodbrldge bat-
ters' who collected the lone
off Smith.

Woodbridse (2)
AB

Kuznlak, rf 'i
Howell, 2b ; 3
Archdeacon, 3b .' 3
Barbate,"" If l 2

hits

Shallock. cf .
Urbanski, s s .

) Sevei
3, The big affair In Washington

usually has the President of the
United States throwing out the

ball. But can you |name the
President who set the precedent
of a Chief Executive making the
first pitch? ( ) Taft. < ) Wilson1,
( ) McKlnley, ( ) Cleveland.

4. When the Washln«ton gen^
ators lost their first 13 g»m»6 of
trie season In 1904, that itrlng of
opening defeats stood at a record
until 1920,' when it wa» equaled
by anothw America! League
team. Can you namt ' th t club?
( > Eed Box, ( ) Tigers, ( ) Ath-
letics, ( ) Indlarf.

6. Bob Fellur pitched a no-hit
game against the Chicago White
Sox on opening day, 1940. Qi\ the
Uajge day, Left)' Grove was pitch-
lng Inrovgh seven Innings'oi per-
fect ball—but a rtar performer
muffed a fry ball U> break the spell
In the eUhth. Washington nude
two Infield hit* after that an4
Boston lost, 1 to o. Can you name

Singapore, Brooklyn, Fords or
Woodbridge, Is complete without
fans and there are" many people
who love to watch basaball. These
boys are like the professional ath-
letes, they like to have people in
the stands to watch them "do or
die" and no one is left out In Uttle
League. The call has been emitted
for all members of the community
to back the Ut th League move-
ment In Woodbridge.

Carl E. Stotz, founder and com-
missioner of Uttle League, has r«-
!fa$ed the following statement:
'fThe wholehearted support of the
community is essential to the suc-
cess of the program. Service to
Little League is tantamount U
service to vpur community. Thert
are no financial rewards, bub the
dividends are there — in the .form
of youngsters who are developing
into real Americans."

( ) Ted William*. ( > J M Vownik, are coached a n d trained by men

FORDS WOMEN'S LEAGUE
W L

Paulus Dairy 54 48
Tumble Inn !. ; 53Ms 48'A
Fords Coal <Sf Limiber.... 53 49
Fords Restaurant 51 51
Frank Dunham's 5J 51
Kaybert's $Vi 52'A
Baumlin Dist. Co 49 % Wh
Wm.: Warren C. C WkM\

Ida McCallen 169-138-193—102,
Mary Dickinson 203, Bea Johan-
sen 203.

Twd-game winners: Fprds Coal
over Baumlin Dlst. Co.; Tumble
Inn over Kaybert 's; Dunham's
over Fords Restaurant; (tie)
Paulus Dairy 1 ty, Wm. Warren 1 Va,

OUR LADY OF JPEACE CHURCH
MIXED

Kirsh Construction ....
Tumble I n n
Frunk's Tavern

W L
'1 39

49 % 40 Mi
48'/2 41 «/2

June Chevrolet, Inc 47% 42 ft

Alt s
Active participation in Little

League Is open only to boys be-
tween tht ages of 8 and 12. Rules
of the Little League explain toe
division of age groups on any given
team to that ope warn does net

ar h n r n e y men
of your town, might even be yoyr

t d i h b h

Fordi Flower Shop
i ll Bar
,nconi CWaners ...

Interboro Trucking
8am Virglllo 200,

42
43 47
» " I I
36'/* 53 ̂

Don Koper-
whato 205, Irerie Onody HB-145-
183-503; Ann Levtuidoski 156-
162-181—501.

next door neighbor, and they li»ve
PAOE VOO, AJ tSwim. i town drilled in Ua* fundamentals Paficonl Clearutru.

FAST WORKERS
The old lady had lost her purse

and, she rushed into the New York
stajtlon 'house aad tearfully told
her story. The desk sergeant was
very kind and cammed her feais as
best he could. Laying his hai^d on
her arm, he said: .

"We will leave no » tonc un-
turned to find your purse,
madam."

Leaving the building, She no-
ticed a gang of city worker's busy
tearing up the street for drainage
repair and she remarked to her-
self:

"Well, they don't lose much
time, I'll say that for them." ,

Brltton, lb 2
Slivka, c 2
Slmonsen^p '4

24 2
Thomas Jefferson (0)

AB R
Jones, 2b j 3
Mlchalski, If ...:,.... 2
'(Roberts 1

2

TOO UOUG
Employment Agentr—What was

the matter with your last place?
Domestic—The couple had bnly

been married a month and I
couldn't stand the love-making.

Agent—Well, fare'« a efyanct in
a house w)wr« the couple have
Men married W 7 » a T s - : '

Domestic — That's too long. I
like peace and quiet.

. Touch Luck
Tourist (having looked over his
ty tto

i ,.,)•.,. _
yiifc..;!. :v..vii;i1Ji:,ri...,.,Vi..,,:iii.1,. •/,:.",

otruction over Interboro Trucking;
said that Peggy's

brother was vis-
Ms lordship instead of you."Frank's Tavern over Espo's Cock-

That's awkwwd. I'lltail Bar; June Chevrolet, Inc., over
fcevttr get It now,"

I 3

Queen
Wcjod, ss 2
Qsborne, 3b 3
Dykacz, c 3
Brown, rf .....3
Qlbson, lb 2
tKestes l
Smith, p 2

25 0
*Flied out for MiqWski in 7th.
tStruok out for Qlbson in 7th.

H
0
0
0
0
1
1
0
0
0

A GOOD CHANCE
Two somewhat intoxicated gen-'

tlemen were, standing near the
water's edge] when, one .lost his
balance and fell Irj "Help! Help!"
called out the unfortunate one 1*
he floundered about. "I can't, swim
a stroke." 1

"Whash you hollerin' aboutj?"
asked the other, as he found a
comfortable spot and sat down to
watch. "You gotta fine chansh t'
learn, ain't you?" .

TIME TO
"Peggy confessed at the partf

last night that she had reach*!
the advanced age of eighteen."

"TheR I feel somi for the editor
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Woodbridge OakS.News
Bender Avenue, were host* ov«r the
w*rt end to relative* from WjDut-
B » m , Pi,

—Richard Alan Cuthbertoon, son
of Mr. i r t Mrs. Afes CaUiberUoa.

" 4 b ****** " *«
Br GLAD*S E.

4»7 Unwhi Hl«hw»y
Inriln. >\ J.

Tel. ME, 6-2W7-J

the c m , , ^ ATMIM. (or a few dayi
M r s M l u l „ cthbtwn'

«) r. 'or h*

! - j : t

Mr uA Mn. Herbert Barlow
dmjihter. Mindj. Nevark. were

v dinner cuests of Mr. and
Martm Cohen. Bradford

Chain o'Hills Park Reports
JOS. GEORGE F. FEEOtSON

13 Bomes Park Awnue
Me. 6-2931-M

-Mr, and Mrs Charles DeGeso.-Mr, and Mrs Charles Deucso. i m ^ a n d M i s s Ethel Lure, EIIM-
Bloomfield Avenue »rr luests of }b«th: Mr and Mrs Oeor«f I.und,
honor at a dinner party ffiven b y i J r a n d sons Philip and George,

M, and Mrs.umon; and Mr. and Mrs Chester

•••:;-.rr The
t:••:.- •j-.-f.'iitt
Hf.tr ar.dBsr-
:•'" A.- z i'. s f -^r.

B".:v, Pv.nck
a r: ~ K i l t i f »;;
Ors-v, 'pep?r', _
C i '• u g h , her and datwhters Katr.y ana Koomi. ^ M ^ * .

o.oi-. ». .. x»isr;d2eQaks. Sfa*; Avayf nrere Sundarrjffts —Mrs .Robert Neale, Adams ••
Jnr,:^ a:.: Jack:? C.juSh. Cham of Mr. and Mrs iF-Jllbn?ht Mrs Street, recently celebrated her
OH.;if .Mr* W. H S:«>. her Perry r.a«d her lather A Per- birthday. Mr »nd Mrs. Neale and j
tTi'*\f-rt,n'. rrar.crno-.h»r Ivelin. and KssetU. a patient at St M.'chaeVs Mr jr.d MTV Raymond O'Grady.
Mrs Hu'.r.ik ana Mis Arstalas *' Hospital w?._^M.p,rk w»r* entertained at

Mi, and
Michael Can-

sinti tying

25 Aiaxn* Street tLsawncr
'birth of t ws • ; Bast
Gerer*! Hosps:*;. Apr! IT. The
Lamas bare ttcw « h « rhfldren. {

—A •ii'ithwr » w bwn » Mr.
and Mn Prw!*."-?:* Weiss, 15
d*s*fs P&re a: Perth Aa*oy Mrs.
One?*: Hasjtfal , Place,

—SKtriaf rifMss rasts it \ht —Little Maureen Cuthbertson.
, M: i s i Mr* ATOreen. "4 born Monday evening at fUhway
r.,'. Dr.it Mtn M,r txi Mr* Memorial Hospital has come to

«». .« .* . tewfc. Bfhsar .act! Mr gladden the hearts of her parents
mi Mrs <KTJ CusKl isehr. Sun- Mr and Mrs Alex Cuthbertson and
<Ur CJ«ls * ' . ;« Grees s aic'.'jded brother. Richard Alan, 1606 Oak
_ . . . . MaxOr*a Mr Mur- TT*« Ro»d.
r»T C*bra *ai trjJdnr.' Ga> and —Mr art! Mn> Walter Meise-
Vx-kr mi M:. »od Mn J Green, totes acd children. Reansbur?. were.
ai: of Newai* . Saturday evening guests of Mr

- M r u d to "Tt-oxai Peny and Mr, Henry Happel. Adams, MiK 3 ,M C 9 n d f l a M | e h M ,
Ru. .v and Roberta. Street . , s t a U f n J f . v > . C ; . y a m l Mf and j B ~

—For his sixth birthday on Sun-
day, Richard Migllorato. Elizabeth
Avenue. - was host at a family
party, guests were: Mrs Qeorgt
Lund and Miss Ethel Lund. •"—

eof
n is tryin* "> w r , M ,
sunwsJul sort siwwer Ss3&£

at

night- 3-- -
received, and

the »•«
A.v«nue

bewtttul ««e

, P
were Mr.

and Mr and Mrs Chester
.muipi.y and children Marilyn and

Irvine- , B o b b y , Renilworth, AttradinR his

head. Mrs Jerry ^P0'"*1?*
Mtrhael Wamo. Mrs Harold
Mrs Michael Donahue

Mrs William

of

, B o b b y Renilworth, A t t e n g
" i P*rty Monday aJternoon for

l h e neighborhood playmate* wpre Vir-
ninth • • "»-••-••. •»-»-»«•

Ullian Wcru.

- A n

weddnw a n n i -
! ( ! i n l a and Elteabeth Stringer.

•AfanirK amu-1 r>nlse and Lorraine Keleher. Bar- •
-rr^ry Present ! b a r a S u s a t . Donha Fennesz, U r o ' ^ h t e ^ e r Campany. «t

siso «re their a n d Chwk Fotey. Euiene Natuscn, ' T j ^ T o ! t h ^ C m I
,„„. Charles. J g n i e U W veK, . Jud* Davidson * N J » » ' ^ * ^ „
Mr and Mr&.|N o r m a n Roberts, Eueene Johns? r 0 ^ ,' , n .
Frank Candrta.'ma, SchaYff. and his brother j 5 « ™ p l " % i '
and fon. Frank; , K i n n e t h . • '

and Mrs

hvirst; Mr. aim «».»•
and sons. Thomas and Jack, Clif
ton: Mrs Michael Novak and Ed-

trd and K&thy-Lynn Macure.
1 of Lynhurst
—The Woodbridge Chapter of

the American Red Cross is making
an ureent plea for women regis-
tering to work at the casualty sta
lion—which In our area Is 8t. Ce
celia's Church — In the event o
an emergency. Canteen workers are

Miss »;« in demand and right now
i typists arr greatly needed. If you

do it I "f* *IHIn? to devote wait volun-
.-. „ i teer tim^ jn any of these cale

o i ^ i. please conUctMrs. May!red
an'aTfiiiftiTof the Wcy- j ^ ^ n d at Wo 8-1616.

ittest week's' —Mrand Mrs. Frank Fish and
League. A | ^ e i r dauRhters Christine, Nancy

iarob^n.
M r s WiUiun Thompson

t«lk on

their

Ari!:-
:•«• Cr.y. and Mr. a » ° , B!oomf-eld Avenue, entertained
•r.v DfGe?o and daU«n- g i J I^ a y l n celebration of the firth
Cranford ' hirthrinv nf their son. CraiR. The

-The Ctvtc Leauue and Wom-
anis Club hope you are planning ul

r. Diar.r. Cranforfl,
- N a n c y Miller. Rivington' guest |,5t included Mr. and Mrs

Mr »r.d Mr%. Raymond OGrady. i ; y e a r s o , d j ^ ?loyi M a r c n a na children, Ro-
WmfieWPark. were entertolned at s»rwi, ^ • • ^ M | C n a e i ^ d Alan, of the
. ^ . u „* vtr .rw< Mrs pred a«ek, when s!>e enWrtalnea. FH ^ c

 n „,„„

Uncoln Highway The projecJ
a worthy 0n< and the co"1"111

^A!Un Happe; =or. o'. Mr ando. Mr oiiu —mi «.,u . . . . .

Mrs Hpr.ry Happel. ce'ebrated Adams Street. «er» Tttitors Satur
his seventh birtiKiay anntTerwry day a! tiv; home of Mr and " "
Tuesday at a family party. .Joseph Ectbold. Vir^Jand

-Mr and Mrs Robert An;al»j.
Adams Street. andtMr. and Mn.
John Biandeli, Pl'ainfield, cele-
brated *.he!r wecMiEg anniver-
saries Saturday evening by t\-
tendtea a performance of "South , p ^ t " « r e M 7 s " u r r T Stemberg.
Pacific at Paper Mill Playhouse, y ^ ^ ^ J u d i — — - — _
Millbarn. and dinin? at Mario's. a n d M r 5 W l i : u u n

• , WmfieWPark. were enienameo »v .n ,«t»t«.d P i t - cheOe. Michael and Alan, oi me a »«•«.> ^
a s p r ' a ' „ v the home of Mr. and Mrs. F r e d , ™ * . »h«-n she e nwrta Ined P i t ^ March,! has workid very
-Mr a,d Mrs. Robert S. Sc«J. « * * £ I a ^ l h U m , j Ue. tonnrth and Kevta^obn«m. B nx Mr. and . ^ , ^ ^ . ^ g ^
dam. 8tt««. « « "snori Saw- _T h u r s d ay hmcheon guests at. Grfge ajriI Diane McCarthy• ^f,5' lwln<. Honaid a x i d joann, Newark: _Dr. and M
y at Ux ho^e of Mrjind ^ • » » M r j itale tMtaded J M W «id Tomw B ^ u d t o j " " * ™ ^ ^ p a r k A

./v make the
to-mase methe home of Mr. an

«**£ I a ^ l h U m , j Ue. tonnrth and Kevta^ob
_ T h u r s d a y hmcheon guests at. Grfge ajriI Diane McCarthy•

» » M r j itale tMtaded J M W «id T o m w B ^
v p»uU Atrtchtn. Hillside: Mrs and Joe Behoru i™" H l : U l d e : K e

p a r k

Mrs. Sidney
A v e n u c ,

Goff

o f marriace Sunday.

YOUR NEW
SOCIAL SECURITY

iwwu . League. A.peir OHUK,,«..,
Johns? 'fojored film «a* shown and '»»<* Jacquelin. formerly of Wash

brother i sabples of the'company's product tngtoii Avenue, are now" In
1 •-*- — • ' » « . |new home at the Shore.

—Residents of Woodruff Street
had flulte a scare Monday after-
noon when a stray bull trampled
Uttle Michael Johnson. Affer X-
rays the doctor reported him none
the worse for his experience and
bruises from the. hoof-marks will
clear up satisfactorily.

—On the sick list this week are
Jerry Milano with measles, Kathy
Tinnesz with chicken-pox and Ste-
ven KraviU with mumps. Wish
them all a speedy recovery

also in Mijlbum. The Argalas eeie-
bralê J their eighth an£ the Blari-
deks their fourteenth anniver-
saries

—Airman 3 C MeJv:n
*•::••) h w

tramir.H a; _
Biw a; Ger.e-.-a. N Y has been
assigned 10 the Air Base at Chi-
nook. Vu.

—?rfr and Mrs. Martin Cohen.
Bradford Place, were host* Friday

ednesday night Man6 j ; ,^ hfytge o { M R : _ M r a n d M r s nejje ^ j &$_ nin W r * inviud but could not

A d a m s s t r e e t Guests d r« ! 1 &**>? • n d Martha Lynn.' tend as Uiey have chicken-pox
b A d a [ C i S t r e r t - W C T e ! « « » « » j - U s t Thurwlay Mrs. Thomas

l di Prktoy to honor trf j a n a celebrated her birthday with
| , h m i l v dinner, being joined lat
' by Mr and Mrs John McCarthy^

' TZT Adarti Street, were fuefls ai a i - l a s t Tr.ursaay MI- / ' " " T "
l ^ ^ 5 ; f»mUy dinner Friday to honor erf auss celebrated her birthday with
F r e d S m ? Mrs N»le» m*tm»l grand- I a family dinner, being joined later

-"mother. Mn John MaUMsen.' hT Mr and Mrs John McCarthy.
J —Mr and Mrs: Larry Steinberg., enmjeri Tht _ „, ._
! Wood Avenue, entertained at Son- Saturday Mn. He»le-« parents. Mr. o u e w a s er. ieriained for his sixth
day cUnner the f o.'owin? pjests: ^ M r e Atjoipb Wlttershdm. u^^j us t week by Mrs. George

j Mr. and Mrs Albert £teini*rs of • ' • •
Newark, Mr and Mrs. Moms

Mr and Mrs H. Fluttennan ana i a D

children. Bruce and Ellen, of tte'of
B ABronx.

SS

of Newark: Mr. and
Axelrad. HUl«i*: Mr

lem nu B opww^ . . . .

—Happy birthday w Janice Her-
pich, Park Avenue, who was 9
years old Monday, and to Frank
Elio, Washington Avenue, S last
week.

1. TftMdo<\s R -i- re,>i
tain coverage under w;

Burity? ,
To obtain foveraisr. ti,,

vldual minister, Christian
tloner. or member nf -,\ r I,
orfler must fllr a rrrtificii,.
the District I)ln*ctnr or i m

Revenue Indicating his di
come under the law. In c<
he will have two years in
to. make his election, Im
made/It cannot br remU.

2. Ho*- ln:i^ must ;i p-1
in jobs under social •••• .
order to'br eliaiblp for :•
payments fit ape 65?

Generally he must hnw
ed in equivalent of onr-h
time bttwren January I
and his 65th .birthday
minimum of a yrar ami
and a maximum nf ten
Any W>rk under *orla| ..
since 1937 counts.

3, About ho* lont; m
son work unu>r social v
order to be eligible at , i -
becomes 65 on: a. Jun* u
December 1,1966. c. A,n,!

a. I rears
b. 1-''i jears.
c. 10 rears.

,.ini||

Adolph Witter
On Sunday they

* N l '

k by Mrs. George
. Among his little

b
^^etOT. On Sunday they j ^ j u j j Eiuabeth. Among his l
d l r J l e r g^ejta o* Mr. Neale's par- j playmates and friends were Rob
' U na Mra Warren Neale> n i nd hii brothe

an 3 C M*;v:n Jeiiaon.i .-<iewarx. m « •" «"•• — — •, curJier guwia oi mt. ™»«» »™» j
just completed his basic ; Cohen. Irrington and Prank Pray , ̂ ^ w ^ j M J , . Wanes Neale..

Sampson Air Force j and fiancee. Perth Amboy. paterson. '
—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Silora

were Sunday evening guests at the 4 B M L E S S G « L WEDS
home of Mr and Mrs. Edward
Sizik of Elizabethzabth

Harold George
—

SANTA MONICA. Cal, — Al-
though Mary Carolyn Simon, now
20. was bom without arms, she

ert Boehrn
Richard.

and hii brother,

Moran,,.

—Tonight is the monthly meet-
,.ig of tne Citizens' Council at the
Municipal Building. 8 o'c'ock.
Charles E. Gregory, publisher of -
the Independent Leader will be.;week, when he entertair
guest speaker. Attend the meeting' party Thomas Smith.

rucotA,, ^....—Firemen fousht
a fire in a railroad boxcar for three
hours before discovering it was
filled with fireproof insulatinR ma-
terial. Hfat retained in the rock
wool had Ignited paper wrappings
as the car tunned.

DUST BOWL AH)
President EtsenhrrAi-i

caWd »5,000,000 nf >.,
funds to help "Dust Bov.;
crs in Colorado. K;i:v-
Mexlco. Oklahoma, Tox:^
riming, who are benif h\:
spline winds The Am ]<•,,.
partment fo'-lewt-d u,i •.
dent's action by .spc :',:
catins! $4,275,000 hf th>

have ;usi
week* vacation ai Miam: Beacn.
Pla.

—Mr ar.d Mri Jack Kauen- _^v ^ u nio_ u u i u j

back. Acarns Stree; motored w> wen W M k ̂  r a e s U Of relatives in
Pa. recently, where H^v-hriifee,

p^ ^ ^ y w o { ^ ^ j ^ ^ , ^ ^ Brown, of

church. Thomas and Jean Dowd T a f t » PnvateTHThe Army, were
the sponsors married. Brown heads for the Far

MT'. and Mrs.' John Trimmer ^ ^ ""o11 a n d M i « S l m o n h " ^ to

f l t in ifhim — as an army wife.

they were weekend euests at the
hoait o! M) " "" ' " '"

Spirts Qriz towers

. ' • • ; *

>%pMfi

H e : 1. 21-14, witti Cleveland the

vekmd guests at the ; ^ ^ O e f f r y C o b u j g e r h a d a

.i. aod M»- I j ^ p a i n M accident while at pby Sat-
. . . . . . . . . . . They a l tered the mAty fnt child's ear was badly
weoc:r.g of Miss Shirley Rawh- , luxnui on a broken bottle -
ford to Robert O"Hara. | w a g seated by Iselin First Aia -

- M J ar.c Mrs. Katsenback at- ^ ^ a n d l h e n t a t e D ^ t h e n o s . ; *™n c r . , , , ^ K ^ . « , . h , •
tended ;he connrmaticai of their: p i t o l

 2- Johnson pitched seven shut-
niece. Claire Cook, daughter of -Another little one hurt was the o u U a"M m € bis n i n e OP*1 1^-
Mr. and Mis. William Cook. Clark i four-year-old daughter ot Mr. and I g a m e W5S- „
Township, at St. John the Apostle j Mrs. J. Schneider, Bender Avenue. I 3- WlUiam Howard Taft ln 1910.
Church o! Rahwaj. Mrs. KaUen- A car door crushed one of her little' * T h e Detroit Tigers in 1920.
back was ore of the sponsors, fingers. i T h e m o 5 t victories scored at the

Jack Kauenbacks and —Joseph Wooley and children,, s tar t o f t h e «eason Is nine; set by
Kathy and Joseph, Jr., West End. !.the Giants in W18 and tied by the
were guests Sunday of Mr. and Dodgers of 1940 and the Browns
Mrs. Harry Schott. Adams Street, of 1944. i

—Mr. and Mrs. Leo Wetsheit. i i. Ted Williams.

^-The Jack Kauenb
children, John. Robert and Ste-
phen, were guests Sunday of Mr.

C l i f f d Schumann,and Mrs. Clifford
Bound Brook.

Do Your Part — Participate in
Woodbridge Township Clean Up - Fix Up

Week - May 9 to May 14 Inclusive

i l l

it

\

Improvement

If it's a question of financing them, see us; we have the answer through
a Low-Cost FHA Home Improvement Loan with a repayment plan
geared to your income or financial situation.

Come in and talk it over. You'll find-we are genuinely interested
in your community arifcthe people who live there. Our approach to
your problem is practical, understanding and cooperative . . . born oi
our many years' experience in providing ?ound economical financing
for people like yourself. -

'^v^^^^mi

"Knock, knock, who's there?"
$ay$ BID Wllien, 187 Hight St., Metuchen, N. J,

"That's nb joke, either," says Bill. "I'm taking readinfi from a CFR knock-
rating engine. This engine tells me whether th« ga/olln(e» will knock In your
automobile. And In that way, we make sure that ev«ry drip of CALSO GMOIIM

that goes to market **« the Wghast »nti*
knock quality, At % r«iult, there U an
accurate aniwer her* at Caloil, to the que»-
ti«n, "Knock, kiwk, who'i there?'

"The Hank with All the Service*
i

Smith St. at Maple - Perth Amboy
Member federal Reserve Syitem and Federal Deposit Ituuranee-1

YOUIOOODNHOMIOI.., "'

THI CAUfORMIA OH, COMPANY
,< •
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hv Committee's Unenviable Task
T)1P Town Committee, in considering to-

wtmv night serious charges which have
fc(ln lodged against two members of our
„,!!,,,. department, certainly does not have
n (inVious task but one vitally Important
', n,r morale of the department and the

mfulPnce of the community.
u must, therefore, not.lose sight of this

,.irl a,id must extend Itself to the extreme
'j, (1,.v(.iop all the facts leading up to the

is,,ia(-oful brawl in which the policemen
•en-'engaged, and then base the punlsh-
,nt accordingly. In the first place, the
ident has besmirched the reputation of

•hr police department as a whole and it
',,,s detracted from the esteem in which all
•rik-pmen should be held. This is patently

to those respected police officers
have so conducted themselves in the

aibiic service over many years as to be
rorthy of the community's gratitude and

;i\spf('.t.
The confidence of law-abiding citizens

m also been seriously shaken by the inci-
ji-nt. and the eyes of these taxpayers and
hidents will certainly be turned toward

,tii the manner in which the accused
.lurmrn's hearing is conducted and 6n

;ilt< decision which is rendered upon its
' mll,iPtion. The public wants, we think, to
,,iisi(icr its police department with trust
mi assurance. It wants its.children to look
,,m policemen as models*of gentlemanly
luvior, of ca'reful judgment, of exem-
,,,-v self-discipline. It is the responsibility
.ovrrnment to guarantee that this desire^
iiirt in overy sW({W dJUfll."
mill all the facts are presented pertain-.

!;. to thr brawl Itself «nd the facts which
i to it, all judgment should be reserved.

,v trust the Town Committee will exert
, i y effort to bring out these facts in falr-
. v, to both the accused and to the com-
unity, so that imple information will be
vailablc on which to reach a sound con-
cision and an editable disposition of the
i:if<»ilunate affair.

Bacteriologists twp drugs have been found
with strong destroying action against sev^
eral forms of cancer in mice.

Dr. Farber's report was the first on these
two drugs made public and although re-
sults in mice have no immediate or direct
application to man, until actual tests on
humans are conducted, the report is of sig-
nificance. It indicates that the tight
against cancer might be dramatically
ended one day with the discovery of a drug
that halts the ominous process of growing
and dividing cancerous cells in the human
body. ,

Dr. Parber said experiments with the
new drugs, which are puromycln and antl-
nomycin D, are most effective in destroy-
ing four forms of cancer in mice and two
forms of lukemia. He also reported the
drugs will soon be1 tried against human
forms of cancer, although he would not
predict the results.

Farber believes that discovery of the ef-
fect of these drugs on cancer makes it
"mandatory" that research workers make
a detailed study of the hundreds of anti-
biotics which have been made available in
recent years. He believes it may be possible
that some of these antibiotics would be ef-
fectivê  against certain forms of diseases,
possibly some forms of cancer.

TEST FOR SINCERITY

W lhug$ fl$ht Mouth Cancers
I Dr Sidney Farter, pathologist for the
b iidrens Cancer Research Foundation in

vard Medical School, recently told the
. ncan Association «I Pathologists and

On Television Programs
The television industry has been rock-

ed by several sharp blasts in recent weeks.
Among them has been a savage lambasting
—of one network—by a nationally known
entertainment world columnist.

Other criticisms, aimed at the industry
as a whole, have been heard also. Many cf
them are legitimate criticism In brief, the
major criticism seems to ite that one or two
of the major networks striniot meeting the
challenge ol the times in regard to tele-
vision programs.

Without naming networks, we agree
with many critics who feel that the present
bill of fare In the field of -television often
becomes assinine. It is almost as if produ-
cers wrote scripts and produced plays on
the assumption that they were being shown
to morons.

While we have no doubt that there are
several million morons who probably watch
television, we see no obvious advantage in
adjusting the caliber of programs to the
lowest intellectual level of viewers. Filmed
home-life sklti, supposed to be funny and

^flile 'yirfwftrB^^
relegated to the junk heap as soon as pos-
sible.

Color television, which has been pushed
and promoted refreshingly by RCA, which
also was a major pioneer in radio, should
be brought into being as soon as possible.
Innovations, new types of programs tftid in-
genuity should be utilized to a greater ex-
tent by the television networks.

Viewers can reward sponsors who offer
the public clean, sensible and high-time en-
tertainment by buying* their products.
They should protest, in letter form, against
programs which do not constitute high-
type entertainment for reasonably intelli-
gent viewers.

New Jersey Public by OvenMhekn-
ing Margin Believes Tnat Religion
Will Defeat Communism in the
Battle for the Minds of Mankind

Under the Capitol Dome
l y J . Jiseph firlbblns

TRENTON — Uranium pros-
pectors In New jersey have many
headaches between the discovery
of a mineral occurrence and the
development of a mining opera-
tion, State Geologist Meredith E.
Johnson, warns.

First of all, the get-rlch-qutck
prospector, In addition to finding
out what to look for, must know
something about the laws, the
economics and the methods
which govern prospecting, de-
velopment and mining. The fact
has been established that certain
areas of New Jersey contain the
precious material and confiden-
tially, some State officials pre-
dict a stampede may occur in
certain areas of the State any

Opinions of Others

Ill OLD WOBKlt
'ih,' heads of molt targe cor-

. .Muons are oltffll Wll along In
• n,, ,i vigorous 88 or 70. Some
..*;<• even reached 80. Bnt, too
is ii these same corporations
..:i..w a policy of not hiring
i- • .;>lf over 40 or B0.

\ >• discrimination has re-
'•.'ii-n su dumping thousands of
i.. ..'.ihy. active, rtlddle-agect

i and women it1'the height
iheir skills on the unemplojK
sn .scrap heap. Forty and 50
••<• become the arbitrary gate-
y beyond whlob a man ou a
•man .shall not pit* If unem-
'vni and who seijM a new con-
nion. Many woftwn of 40.
iiivmily In buslnUi Wfiftces, are
ilv fonfronttd with the same
• barrier. (

By 1075, according to the Cen-
•• Bureau, the number of per-
•iih 45 and over fill be more
-m 63 million. No wages for
• '•••>c persons m4Sl» curt»H»4
"•"•linn power, low* lUn4ar4l
living, no Income UY*8 to pay.
ionium the f|gl»t against this

.'' discrimination' policy, po-
t'-ntiaiiy dliastirodi w the ris-

e's, economy, Is ttW Forty P'"8

inn of New York City.
The Forty Plus {Hub U » CO-

,'i'i-ative, non.proAt organza-
"ii of mature ra*ft who work
'ihimt eompensattOtt for one
""Dior, 'rnelr gffttttf »W*rH,
''si to getting JA»,fW tlwnt-
llv«'\ is helping to le t a Job
h tlie other lelloif,

ii1 working dwflf the
are In thi tttli ftt their

First, prejudice against the
'aged' In business and Industry
seems widespread. Also, pension
plans are formidable barriers.

The premium paid by the em-
ployer to |an .insurance company
to enable an employee of 50 to.
receive a pension at 65 is much
higher than tor a man of 3 0 . . . .

A full - blown ean'gressional
probe Is heeded to uncover the
extent to which the worker Is
discriminated against by reason
ot age and also toy pension plans.

Such an Investigation would
demonstrate that fair-employ-
ment practices: legislation Is
sorely needed. |, j (

So far as lU Star-Journal
and Chieftain are concerned we
hav in our employ a number of
men and women who are over
jO and 50 years of age and they
are among our most efficient and
valued employes,—Pueblo (Colo.)
Star-Jour n»l.

I'liute tor the e
•'-how of the
it why,
., is all I

CEREBRAL PALSY
Cerebral palsy is a jguscular.

disability that still baffles physi-
cians. In'this city alone there
are 3u',000 cases. The victims are
erroneously regarded as mentally
afflicted because of their slurred
speech, lack of balance and dif-
ficulty in walking. United Cere-
bral Palsy of New York City,
which has Its offices at 47 West
Fifty •seventh gttwt, has been
doing excellent work, in over-
coming this mlBunderstandlflJ.
It has been teaching the pat-
sled coordinated movement and
speech, helping many ol them tt

-ftmt- twwh'mftnti anil tiling.
them a sense of Independence.*
One Wind and palsied young
woman thus aided earns her liv-
ing as a dictaphone operator; a
youth who can use only one arm

Is earning $50 a week as a key-
punch operator. United Palsy
has dozens of such cases of re-
habilitation to Its credit.

Heartening as the record is,
much reniains to J)e done. Good,
non-profit private residence fa-
cllllleB must be established for
long-term aufltrert. "Residence
clubs'' are neded for ptlsled boys
and girls who must live away
from home and whg may be
receiving vocational training.
Brooklyn nee^s a second cere-
bral palsy school for children.
Oay services should be greatly
expanded to help those who are
mentally retarded, but who can

: be trained. There must be more
i research to discover the cause of
' otnbral palsy—th»t Is, Jult how

certain centers of the brain are
Injured. Henc* the effort of
United Cerebral Palsy to raise
in the month of May $1,250,000
In New York City as part of a
nation-wide goal of ItO.OOO.ooo
to maintain old services and
establish new one*. Sixty thou-

. sand mothers and other kin of
the cerebral palsy afflicted will
start ringing neighboring door-
bells In the metropolitan area at
T o'clock tonight to raise what
tjfiey can'toward the fund. Doors
should open tor them all through
the month of May —The New
Wrk Times.

There are no mining claim
laws fn New Jersey similar to
those of the western states and
Canada, but the statutes do re-
quire registration of the opera-
tion before any mining opera-
tion may start. As ownership of
land In New Jersey Includes all
rights therein, including mineral
rights, uranium prospectors must
contact property owners.

Attorney General Grover C
Rlchman, Jr., has ruled the
State Department of Conserva-
tion and Economic Development
cannot enter Into any agreement
with a citizen to permit him to
prospect for uranium in a State
forest or other State-owned area.
Prospectors may visit State for-
ests and paries with a Gelger
counter but they cannot dig
holes, break rocks, or cut bushes,
shrubs or trees.

Both primary and secondary
uranrqm mineralization has been-
found In the northwestern part
of New Jersey. The principal
minerals noted Include uraninite,
'•pitchblende, autunite, torbernlte
and cornotlte, The State Qeolo- •
gist claims there is no Instrument
that will readily indicate the
depth and richness* of a radio-
active deposit and therefore re-
cordings on the counter must be
supplemented by sampling and
chemical assaying.

So that the uranium prospector
may not be too discouraged, the
State Geologist admits the ability
of a counter to detect radiation
puts the amateur almost on a
par with the more experienced
veterans,

lINEMPLOlMEN'f COMPEN-
SATION—The New Jersey Leg-

islature which Is heading for
adjournment by May 25, will soon
Mow the pattern of other states
and consider a possible boost
In unemployment compensation
benefits.

8ix bills are pending in the
State and General Assembly to
increase present unemployment
and temporary disability benefits
above the present $30 a week
maximum. One of the measures
would boost the maximum week-
ly rate to t45, with an allowance
lor dependents of $5 each to a
maximum of four.

However, not one of these1

states In the union amending its
social insurance benefit struc-
ture has approached the basic
benefit rate suggested in this
bill.

ThuliBgtttetlW'^Smnmtttee on
Labor and Industrial Relations,
headed by Senator Frank W\
Shershin, Passalc, Republican,
has the duty of recommending
passage of a compromise bill
boosting the unemployment com-
pensation rates. It Is expected a
compromise figure of $35 a week
maximum may result from the

' present undercover wrestling
match between labor and In-
dustry.

Benator Shershin recently
conducted an all-day public
hearing on labor measares pend-
ing In his committee and was
complimented by both labor of-
ficials and representatives of the
New Jersey Manufacturers As-
sociation for his action.

ganizatW and maintain It at
peak of efficiency."

FEUD—A verbal feud raging
between the New Jersey National
Guard and the State Civil De-
fense Bureau is being watched at
the State House with both con-.,
cern and amusement. '

Leonard Dreyfuss, former State
Civil Defense Director, who now
serves as chairman of the newly
created State Civil Defense Ad-
visory Committee, is preaching
the importance Qf civil defense.
National Guard officials espouse
the viewpoint that the troops are
always handy In any emergency.

"Nobody In his right mind
would ask the United States to
disband the Army, Navy or Air
Force," Dreyfuss sajis at every
opportunity. "Yet, if there Is an
emergency In wartime or peace-
time, the agency which wouldjgo
into action first would be civil
defense; so therefore, It behooves
iw to continue building our or-

REVENUES—New Jersey offi-
cials are closely watching de-
clining revenues from alcoholic
beverages and cigarettes with
some concern because In past
years the steady Income lrom
these two sources helped con-
siderably In financing the opera-
tion of the States Government

Cigarette taxes especially .have
taken a high dive because of the
recent lung cancer scare and tihe
fact that more Wng-size ciga-
rettes are being smoked with no
additional income received from
them. On the alcoholic beverage
front, the shift seems to be from
the high priced whiskies to beer.

From July 1 last to March 31,
State cigarette taie's collected at"
the rate of three cents per pack
totaled $14,390,209 compared to
$15,171,961, a reduction of $781,-
752, or 5.2 per cent, Alcoholic
beverage revenues dropped $103,-
757 during the same period from
$13,442,672 to $13,338,915.

Fortunately, with the excep-
tion of revenues from boxing-
wrestling shows, all other Items
of Income for the State Govern-
ment have increased. The figures
show $164,716,658 was collected
thus far this year compared with
$149,933,889 last year, an increase
of $14,782,773, or 9.9 per cent.

However, t when New Jersey
citizens begin to cut doki on
cigarettes and liquor, anything
can happen, according to State
fiscal officials.

By KENNETH FINK. Director,
Princeton Rmearch Service
PRINCETON - A New Jersey

Poll statewide survey completed
Within the past ten days shows
that an overwhelming majority
—more than four out of every
five ot all those questioned—are
of the opinion that In the long
run, religion will defeat com-
munism In the battle for the
minds of mankind.

At the same time, fewer thnn
one In twelve believes that re-
ligion will not be able to defeat
communism.

In other words, those who
think that in the long run re-
ligion will defeat communism In
the battle for the minds of man-
kind outnumber by a margin of
better than 10 to 1 those who
thing religion will not.

When New Jersey Poll staff
reporters put this, question to a
scientifically selected cross-sec-
tion of the state's adult citizens:

"In the lofig run, to YOU be-
lieve that religion will defeat
communism In the battle for th*
minds of mankind or not?"

These were the statewide re-
sults:
Relit Ion will defeat com-

munism 84%
Reltiton will not defeat
, communism ". 8
No opinion 8

Highlights of today's survey
findings Is that In every popula-
tion group examined at least 78
in each 100 believe that in the
long run religion will defeat
communism.

Atad In no gro'up do more than
a 13 in each 100 believe that reli-

- gion will not be able to defeat
communism to the battle for the
minds of mankind.

This holds true for men and
women, and people in all city
sizes, age groups, educational
levels, and political parties.

Worthy of particular mention,
too, is that there is not too great
difference of opinion on the
matter tmong college educated
people on the one hand ana
those with less normal schooling
on the other.

The vote by amount ot formal
education:

trt 1

Religion will defeat
coramnnlsn) 80

Religion will not 12
No opinion .". 8

Those who believe religion will,
defeat communism give as their , '
chief reasons that people have ,
more faith In religion and God
than ^hey do In communism: „•,
that religion has always won out •
as shown by the fact that many
empires have disappeared but
religion lives on; that people are >
turning more and more to reli-
gion as evidenced by Increasing;
church membership; that reli-
gion has a stronger appeal than
communism, and that com-
munism Is against religion.

Smaller groups mention that
good will always win over evil;
that communism offers nothing
to believe In; that people are re-
ligious by nature; that religion
gives people something to live
for; that nothing can be gained
by force, and that communism
Is evil by nature.

Those who believe that reli-
gion in the long run will not be
able to defeat communism in the
battle for th< minds of man cite
principally that communism Is
not primarily ft religious prob-
lem and second, that religion
will not be able to defeat com-
munism by Itself; that Is, reli-
gion can't-do It alone.

(Continued on Page 16)

BLACKBIRDS-Crops of New
Jersey farmers are attacked an-
nually by numerous Insects and

i spreading blight but the South
Jersey agriculturist has a special
peeve against the blackbird.

In recent years damage has
been serious to field and sweet
corn especially In Salem County
where 22 to 37 per cent of the
ears in surveyed fields were at-
tacked last year, Early plantings

(Continued on Page 16)

f

Competence Creates Confidence

When you place your lneurance with oUf organization
you are committing to our care the juirdlinahlp or valu-
able etlects. Thai Is one fit the tiilvantftget to be gullied
by piuclnK your protection with « iMtl igoucy such us 1
ours because you know US an* we knot TOU. We lmve ;
a definite interest In the welfare of tbt people ot our j

Friendly Service—As Near As Your Phone

REAL ESTATE i IN

GARDENERS' UNCO
The nonstiWbanlto, especially

U tie is an apartmenfdweller, le
Out of the conversational run-
ning these days, He can't boast
of any radishes, lettuce and
6nl6n« already In the ground, of
i n r B l p i i h i r * r
nolta*. He can't follow the cryp-
tic discourse about mulches,
ptrenniaU, lawn sowing, shrub

(Continued on Page 16)

*..-,

MODERN

FINANCING

fOR
N E W

CARS

Taka advantage of our up-to-date financing plan

when you buy your new car. Low ooit; conveni-

ent monthly payjnents, and you can plde« your

' automobile insurance with your own. ag«nt. Full'

information will be furnished on

% 2 % Paid on Savings Accountf
Open Friday * to 8 P. M.

National Bank
AfEMBKft

Ftderal Restrvt
Deposit Insurance Corporation
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By GLADYS E. SCANK
I'i7 Lincoln Highway

Isflln, New Jefwr

T'•:- infant son of Mr and
••• .John Stanko. Unlversa! Av?-

was christened Allen at a
ceremony held
in St Cecelia's
Church. Iwlln,
wi;h Rev John
M Wilus offlci-
ii'.ng. Sponsors
w e r e Richard
Huzar of Clark;
Townsihp and
Mrs. J.osfeph
Forst of Win-
field. A dinner
party was held

. ,,:rc nf the parents. Ouests
: MI and Mrs. George

•.,.;.. fiai-jfood; Mr. and Mrs.
,;.,;.i "/vt-askis, Elisabeth, and

,:„! \l:s Leslie Owens, Clark

B'b quesljonaires have been
bit-d to the residents of this

A < «i king to determine whether
v arc interested in obtaining
i ,id(.qu<ite bus service.
!X'n,tid Stewart, son' of Mr.

1 Mis Donald Stewart, 861
•i r Street, was honored at a
iv :• party after being confirmed
i Cecelia's Church on Thurs-
Mi-hat-1 Todd, Iselin,-was his

M:. and Mrs. J. J- O'Brien, 1
• iiry Road, held a dinner

i v IIV honor of their daughter,
;. ii H confirmation at St. Ce-
• , Church. Guests Included Mr.

Mrs. Samuel Melise and Mr.
Mrs. Chris McDonaW, all of

<v City; Mr. and Mrs. Nell
•MI'M. Plainfield, Prank Brick-
./.. Staten Island and Miss
••:. Muth. Clifton.
MiM Carolyn Cecelia Connelly,
-hu-r of Mr. and Mrs. John

C'Jiiiiflly. 16 Concord Road, was
vivcii a dinner party at her parents
Lu.Tii- Thursday, after her confir-
niaum at St. Cecelia's Church.
fiui.'.: were Mrs. Mary Connelly
and MIVH Helen Sullivan, Elizabeth,
MT. and Mrs. Edward Snybert and
ci.r.dren. Wesley and Lynn, of
Ckt:k Township and Patricia,
l:U-in ;<nd John Connelly, Jr.

-Mr, and Mrs. Nicholas Tar-
liirliii, 7 Emery Street, entertained
;;i. dinner in honor of the confirma-
tion of their son, Nicholas, Jr. Tin
tcn-moiiy took place, Thursday, at
St. Ctrelia's Church. Gueata In-
cluded James Ella, sponsor, and
Mi and Mrs. Anthony Ella, Wood-
bridBi.': Mrs. Anfl^almeri, Newark,
Mrs. Maurice Pasquale, Jersey City
nnd Mrs. Raymond Tarbokla, Tort
Monmouth.

- M r s . Philip Schwartz, 232 Bls-
wirth Street, celebrated her birth-
day on Saturday night.

- Mr, and Mrs. Philip Schwartz
and son, Norman, were Wednesday

• is u( sts of the David Rechtman's
Linden.

-Friday evenings, Thelma Klep-
, ner, >:m 'Schwartz and Frieda
Kaiifmann were guests at Mah

\ Joim at the home of Mrs. Manny
' Goldfarb.

Sunday guests at the home of
the t-nilip Schwartzs included Mr.
and Mia. M. Klingenstein Of
Bi<;omlield, Mrs. Nathan Roff, Mrs.
Hermin Metsky and Mrs. O«orge
Goldbti'K. all of Newark.

• -Mr. and Mrs. James I* Tooker,
20!) Worth Street and Mr. and Mrs.

'Edward B Tooker, Avenel, were
ho.st.s at a surprise birthday party

• given in honor of Mrs. Helen

fTookei-, Perth Amboy, Quests in
4clud<-u Mrs. Freda Bonham, Me-
tutl.t n. Mr and Mrs. John Cahill
Mis. Helen Mansfield and Mrs
Mm' Bird, all of Woodbrldge, Mrs

William Bonham, Awnel, Mrs.
William Rosenvlnge. Miss Arnita
Kowsko. and Mrs Mary Kwusko.
Perth Amboy. and Mrs. Henrietta
Bonhaan, Iselln ^^s*"

—Two grandchildren, JoWTand
Daniel Tooker. Westbury Park also
attended the affair.

—Mr and Mrs. Hy Ollckman. 31
Melvin Avenue, were hosts Satur-
day evening to fifty guests at a
double celebration, the occasion
being the Olickman's seventh wed-
din? anniversary and Mrs. Ollck-
man's birthday. Entertairiment was
supplied by Dr. Lou Persian of
New York City, who presented a
Mock Wedding wjth an all male
cast. Ouwts included Mr. Gllok-
man's parents, Mr, and Mrs Israel
TJUckman, Kew Oardens, Long Is-
land; Mrs. Olickman's mother.
Mm Sarah Oreenfarb. Carteret:
Mr and Mrs Art Freedman, Mr
and Mrs. Seymour De^pchin, Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Closroan. Mr. and
Mrs. George Neviell. Mr and Mrs.
David Bilowit, Mr and Mrs.
Philip Schwartz. Mr *nd Mrs. Nor-
man Xucker, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Garnet. Mr. and Mrs. Seymour
Klepner and Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Wittemeir. all of Westbury Park.
Other guests included members of
the immediate members of Mr. and
Mrs. Olickman's family and co-
workers of Mr. Gllckman.

SILENCE
Percy Did tii? notee we mad?

worry your folks when I brought
you home last night?

M»ry — Oh. no! It was the
sllencf, •

it ri

«I

West Oermahy has disclosed it is
•at work on a'vast project to im-
prove Its network of Inland water-
ways ever which one-third of West
German traffic moves.

LEGAL NOTICES

AN ORDINANCE
Notice l.i hereby slwn that 'he fol-

lowing proposed ordinance tras Intro-
duced ana piued on flrst reading at
s meeting of the Township
of thf Township o
the County ol Mlddiesen. ne* J,rr5*>:
held on tn» 3rd day of May. 1935 md

LEGAL NOTICES

300 -IT_8" In 5 1 ] ' poU DiiMy Mill" : nrr of said lot; ttvence w«t one and
400—4 8" In 2>i" pots AgfraUim I > half drgrm South two chains anil

M 0 0 f l t R

MOWS
Noitce In hereby liven that thf for-

Hal*—100 to flat Red, nfty links to t stake planted by -.he I lowing ordinance wasSOO-4—«"
Rnconlas

4CO—4-—«- In flats—100 to flat Bin*
Lobelia

Bpuctflrttions may be obtained t t
thf Purchasing Ajreht't OBI«. County
Record Building. New Brunswick. N J.,
•ny working day between the hours of
(00 A M. to * 00 P M. Monday through
Friday

If two or more merchants are tie on
an Item, the Purchasing Agent reserves
the rlfhi to rntks the mart to onef
of the bidders.

Bidden shun tender bids on

I n i l ? MUM \V » BLUR* UlltlllC\t WV ,IIC I IU»HIS wiM.nmtv*- - — • - • ' ." *
road tone*: thence north seven riertr«j»nd adopted »t a r»lruta',I*'™uJJ' ° , „ . „ « , . » . - -
east slong mid ro*d »evfiitt-su Itnks | the Township Committee of tht Town- • T h l s ' o r f l n a
to thf place of BBOINNIXO. rontstnlrm ' shtpr of Woodbridgt. 1" lh« C o "?",?J , , f t . r its adoptlo
nineteen hunttredths of an acre, be ihe i Vlddlesw, Nr» Jerwy. held on tne jro • d by 1 | W
aniMKrlM I day of M»v. l»M. - m m . - ' HUO

Sf«nen«D northMlv hv lot of rrovmd B •>• DITNIOAN r,
stine mOM

BOtllTOED nortfterlT hy lot of jtround
belonelns to Wllllsm Bunnf'.i, e.nterlv
tod wutherlT bt l«nrts bf'.onnmK to
aamiiel Birraa tnd westerly by aid
mad leading to KlnK fltorsf's Bond.

Being the premiss rommonly known
• nd designated u No 672 George's Ave-

W d b t d N Jnu1

The
0. J.

J
Towmhlp

oRMNwre
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OB-

D1NANCI KNTITI.BD "AN ORDINANCB
ND RESTRirTWO TO

D A O
. 1 I AND RESTRirTWO TO
9P1CIFI«D DISTRICTS AND MOD
Y U N

.1IMITINO

- THBRFTN BUn.DItJOB_ AND
mt of the hidg- STRUCTURE ACCORniNO TO

SU (IJ.7M0OI tfcllors together
the QOftUt of this u l e

their own letwrtwsds In duplicate, and ment to he Mtisfled by <»irt isle la I he i CXJJfSTRUCTION * N D , ™ " _
bids must tw sccompanled by e««h or sum of Two Thousand Seven Hundred AND K T I N T OF THEIR U8«:
certified eh«* In the a./o.mt of ten ' — - * ' ^ " ' ' " " — ™ ' " - " "
per rent H0S-) of total bid

The siicesssful bidder will be f">ulred
to furntih a sotltfactory performs'ire
bonfl In the full amount of his con-
tract

Cooimlttt«n»j>-at-Larf»

B " * " brjWOAN,
Township

To \ W M p
on M»y 5.

wlih all and slnpilBr the

with ' LATINO AND — -
HEIGHT, NUMBE-R OF STOBIBS. AND8KB OF BOILDINOS AND OTHSH

hertdlument-s tnd STRUCTURBS, RKOULAT1NO AND
eunto belontilng or STRICT1NO THIS P ™ 1 , : S W T P * ? !

l T OCCUPIKt) THK SIZE OP YA
h» Boyd of rhosen Freeholden » -

^ ^ t h 7 r l , h t , o mcretse or decrease

H
rights. prlTlle.es.
jppurwn.nre, thereunto beonting or STRICT1O TH 1,S
In anywise .pperuinln* LOT OCCUPIKt). THK SIZE

' ROBKBT I S N THER OPE

NOTICK

^T^X^rn^'o.^o.n.
WD of Woodbrldge in the County Of

MlJdleiej New Jersey held on the 3rd
of May. 1955

puinln*
ROBKBT H. JAMISON

MBLKO. OOLtMMrTH *

SON
Sheriff

LOT OCCUPIKt). THK SIZE O Y R
COURTS AND OTHER OPEN JiPA £ .
THE DENSITY OF
RBGCLATINQ AND
THE LOCATION. USE

POPULATION.
RESTftlCTlNt!
AND KCTENT

Committee to be htld it us meeting

i About YonP
Home

By FRANCES DELL

The contents of any frozen food
package should be kept properly
refrigerated at all times. This is
the only way to insure flavor and
nutritional value. Meat should
vever be refrozen after it has once
been thawed. In a recent study
carried out by the Council on Poods
and nutrition at A.M.A. headquar-
tens it was shown that sufficient
gas would form In nonrelrigerated
cans of orange juice to cause the
cans to explode at their seams after
forty-eight hours HI room tempera-
ture.

Frozen orange juice must be kept
In that state constantly If its flavor
and nutritional values are to be
retained effectively. The contents
of any can that has not been kept
properly refrigerated or that shows
signs of bulging or release of gas
when It Is opened, should be dis-
carded.

If you are going to freeze foods
yourself, you must be very care-
ful to properly package the food.
All foods contain moisture, which
Is constantly evaporating. This
moisture passes right through
loose or poor packaging materials
Thus the product shrivels and de-
velops a woody texture. A hard
leatherly crust forms on meats.

To prevent this, food must be
sealed In moisture-proof material.
They must be sealed as air-tight
as possible. These methods pro-
tect the vitamin content, as well
as flavor and texture of foods.

Foods need to be quick-frozen.
In large capacity freezers, a spe-
cial freezing compartment Is pro-
vided; If your freezer does not
have such a compartment, it would
be worthwhile to have it quick-
frozen commercially.

GROOM DEPARTS
SALEM, Mass.—In asking for

a divorce recently, Mrs. Antlgoni
Mouslas, ?8, of Manchester. N. H.,
said her new husband left during
the wedding reception with the
assertion that a wife "is too ex-
pensive."

d»y of May. 1«S. ai.BOO P M
or as won thereafter a said
can be reaches, jt which time and
place ail person* who may be Interested
therein will be given an opportunity to
be. heard concerning '.he nine.

B. J. DPNIOAN,
Township Clerk"

AS OHD1NABC* TO PERMIT AND
SANCTION THE MAINTRHANCE »-OP
A CERTAIN ONE STORY FRAME
COMPOSITION 8HINOLK STOhl AJ«D
DWKJilrfQ AT THB SOUTH WB8T
CORNER OF RAHWAY AVENUE AND
CRASKE STRRET. IN THE TOWNSHrP
OF WOODBRIDOE. COUNTY OF
MIDDLESEX AND STATE Op NEW
JERSEY. IN ITS PRESENT LOCATION
WITHIN THE BOUNDS OP CRASKE
STHEBT

WHEREAS. It appears from the pe-
tition of Alexander Ballnt. Jr. Attor-
ney for Elizabeth Szabo, owner of cer-
tf.ln premises situated in the Town-
ship ot WoodbridKe. County of Middle-
sex and State of New Jersey, known â
73" Railway Avenue being the South-
west corner of Rah»ay Avenue and
Cnuke Street, on which Is erected n
out juify frame composition shingle
store and dwelling, which said build-
liiK encroaches on the premise* more
partlcularlv described as follows?

BEGINNING at th« intersection of
Rahwoy Avenue with Craske 8treet
thence running 111 along the South-
erly side of Criske Street N. 13 degrees
55 minutes west 112.71! feet to a Mint:
ihtiLtt <2j at rkbt uruiles to Craske
Street, S. 16 degrees 5 minutes, vest
25 feet to a point; thence (3i In a.line
parallel with the first described course
S. 73 degrees 55 minutes East 110.41
feet to a stake In (he westerly line of
Rahwov Avenue; thence (4> along the
westerly line of Rah way Avenue N. 21
dtgreeE 37'i minutes East 25 feet to
the point or place of BEOINNINO

BEINO also known as Lot No. 1 in
Block 59fl-C on "MAP OF EDOAR TER-
P»<"E SFCTION 2, Woodbrldge Town-
*hlp. V. J,

The above described building ex-
pends 008 feet at the front end antl

09 feet at the rear end over on the
Southerlv property line of Craske
Street as shown on the attached sur-
ev which shows oil encroachment of
.pproilmateli- 1 inch.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT OR-
OAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP COM-
MITTEE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
WOODBRUXJE. IN THE COUNTY OF
MIDDLESEX, as follows:

SECTION 1 That permission be and
the same is hereby grunted to Eliza-
beth Siabo. her heirs, executors, ad-
ministrators and assigns, to maintain
the said one story frame composition
shinnle store and dwelling known as
CT37 Rahway Avenue now erected on
the above described premises in the
Township of Woodbrldge. County of
Middlesex and State of New Jersey, In
lt$ present position within the bounds
if Craske Street, until such time as
the present building be removed or
requires re-construction or re-bulld-
In*. at which time the surne shall be
made to conform to the building line
as shall then be established.

SECTION l. This Ordinance shall
take effect Immediately.

, H W H B. QDIOLEY.
Oommltteeman-at-Large

Attest:
B. J. DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk

To be advertised In the Indenendent
Leader on Mav 5 and May 12. 1955, with
Notice of Public Hearing for Final
adoption on May 17, 1955

ThiT?rrh.S.n« Affftt re*rT« the
right to reject any or Ml hl<is »nd her

i action is M.iblert in s'l respects to the

;OF USE OF BUILDINGS AND 8TRUC-

J DUNIOAN,
Township Clert

ORDIN\NCB
A N ORDINANCE FOR THE VACA-

TION or TW-RBLkABK

DlBTMCTB ANI>
THEREIN BTJIU>I!s.

AO0ORD1NC1 V.'
IDCT1ON ANT) THE

t»T OF THEIR t;sc ,
AJTO. _MBTRH,-ii',,

1 I O » OF S B

m IN OR A^RIBINU

approval of the Bo.ri! of Chosen Free-
holders of the countv ol Mlddlesei.
and the Board of Managers of Roose-
velt ,Hosp)t«. for Diseases of the Chesl.

By order of the Board of Chosen
Freeholders of the County ol Mlddie-

MRS HH.EN HAYES.
Purchasing. Agent

I-L. 5-5 , ' ' I SPECIFIED DISTRICTS AND REOU-
. ' LATINO THEREIN BUILDINGS AND

PROPOSAL ! STRUCTURES ACCORDINO TO THEIR
Sealed bids will be received by the i CONSTOUCTTON AND TH^ VOLUME

Board of Education of the Towrlshlp AND E X r » « OF THKIFI USE. REOT-

TURBS FOR TRADE. INDUSTRY
, NOTICE | RESIDENCE AND OTHER PL'RPOPSS •,------ „„

Notice h hereby (liven that the fo!-1 ESTABLISHING A BOA11D OF AD- j VACATION O'_
lowing ordinance 'xas ragulariv, P I ^ M ! JUSTMENT AND
and adopted at a regultr mtetlns of , ALTIE8 F O R
the Township Committee of the Town- iTHEREOF"
•hip of Woodbrldge. In the County cf Adopted June 8th. 1931, n« hereto-
Middlesex. New Jersey, held cm thf 3rd I fore amendet),
day of May. 1955 BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN-

B J DUNIOAN. SHIP OF WOODBRIDGE:
Township Clerk i, a n d Ordinance as above entitled

AN ORDIBANCE TO AMEND AN OR- ; Is hereby .amended by adding <te*\°
DW.VNCE EKTrTLED "AM ORDINANrK a new section, to be« designated Sff-
LIMITINO AND RESTRICTWO TO tlon LXI find to »ead and provide

.

o Ed p
of Woodbrldff. »t the Board Room in
the High School Building. Woodbrldge.
N J SM P M E D l l h

g
at

ol
P M

g .
DayllKht ;
a r S l '

A D O
LATINO AND RESTRICTING THE
HEIGHT, NUMBER OF STORIE^AND

!M O BUIUJINOS AND OTHER

1.

AND OTHER
STRUCTURES. RBOULATINO AND
RESTRICTING THE PERCENTAGE OF

1400 tons s i buckwheat coal, 300 | LOT OCCUPIED j ; H E SIZE OF YARDS
tons rlre coal. 85 tons nut coal
All coal must be clean, hard, white
ish coil

1 13.000 gallons 32 fuel oil
3. 50.000 gallons Si fusl oil.
Lists showing distribution of fuel to

schools and specifications may be exam
Ined at the office ot

COURTS. AND OTHER OPEN SPACSS.
THE DENSITT OF POPULATION
REGULATING AND RESTRICTING
THE LOCVflON t'SE AND EXTENT
OF USE OF BOUNDING AND STRUC-
T U B W FOR TRADE. INDUSTRY,
RESIDENCE. AND OTHER PURPOSES:
ESTABLISHING A BOARD OF AD

serves the right to reject any or ti l
bids, and to waive Immaterial Infor-
malities

BOARD o r EDUCATION
Township of Woodbrldge
Woodbrldge. N. J.

ESTALSHI
re- IJUSTMENT AND PROVIDING PEN-
Ml i ALTIES F O B THE VIOLATION

follows:
Each «TI» all of the areas embraced

within the territory herelnufi"
described in Sub-8«etton -'A". which
are now classified as B' Residen-
tial, under the Building Zone Or-
dinance, and as originally shown on
a Building Zone Map entitled: "Zon-
ing Map of Woodbrldge Townnhlp.
Mlddlesei County, January. 1MI.
Oeorge R Merrill. Township Enidii

OF THE
TOWN-
TOWN-

partlcu-

s.̂  r^^.« ^
" rights "lJn« irom the dedication
thfrVot be »nd thf same are Hereby
released from said dedication

OINNINO t the point
sec
Avenue with

BEOINNINO at the point of Inter-
section ot the Easterly line of Lvman

• the Northerly line «
i l l

line of
Place 183 72 feet to th» line of prep-
erty of Brltiiemere Terrace;
2i' Southerly nlond

RXBTHlCTINd THE PBRCEK , , ,
LOTOOCUnKD. THE Slzg (,/
COuhTB AHB OTHER OPEN •
i'Ufc DINBrTY OF POPI - .
RiaoLATmo AND RESTI';,'

TtW. tJ8E AND =
P BVtLDIKOS AND

TRAM, ' INI,.
AND OTHRB pi -,.,

A BOARD ...
AND PROVtDlNc,

. _ THE VIOLATION
OF."

Adopted June «>h. 117)
fore Amended.

BS IT OROAINRD BY i|it
SHTP COMMITTEE OK Hu
SHIP OP WOODBRIDOE

I. Ssild Ordinance ns alu, .
is hereby nmended by nrirtii,
• new section, to be (lfM»i,,n
LX and to read nnd provide

Bath and all of the urr i
Within the terfltorv hrre .
scribed In Sub-nectiO;i \
are now classified i,s n ••
under the Building ?.(,IIP i
and U originally slioun .:;
ing tone Map entitled. /
of Woodbrldge Townshii, -'
Coun'y. January. 1931 r,,
MerrlL. Township KiiKliirr
shown on a map redrRwu n>
etted and marked in »
with the aforesaid ma;,
"Zoning Mip of Woodbrlii <
ship, Middlesex Countv N, ,
March IMS. O t Q H O I R \u
Civil Engineer and .Land
Woodbrltfee, N e * Jersey. Sh.
the «tine ts hereby <

T e r a : Uience
the Westerly line

8th, 1931. as hereto-

HELEN H ANDERSON,
Secretary

I-L. 5-5

Folden

Billheads ' J

Letterheads \'

Programs

Booklets /

Fine Printing for Every Need
No matter whether you're contemplating a big
advertising campalp or ordering % new supply
of letterheaSa, you can depend oh us to deliver
a top-notch, carefully planned and executed
printing job promtly, and at low coat to you.

Call Today for
Free Estimates

Yes, call today . . . no fee
for astlmateis. W l l rush a
man to you to help you
plan, showing you money-
saving ahort-cuta.

THE MIDDLESEX PRESS
THE WOODBIUDQB FUBUSHINQ COMPANY

WOODBRIDGE, NEW JERfllY

8.171*

May 5, 1955

PROPOSAL
Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of Education of the Township
f Woodbrldge on May 16. 1M5, at 8:00

P M. EX)ST.. in the Board Room In
the High 8chool for one bus to
transport elementary school pupils from
School £8. Keasbey, to the arew west
of Garden State Parkway and south-
east of Route s i to the Ellison Town-

ship boundary line. This hus will de-
part from School #8 about 12:1& P. M.
Specifications and details will be avail-
able In the Office of the Superintendent
if Schools on and after May 9, 1955.

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP
BOARD OP EDUCATION

HELEN H. ANDERSON.>
Secretary

I.-L. 5-5

NtOPOSAL
Sealed proposals will be received by

the Board of Education, Township of
Woodbrtdge. at the Board Room In the
High School Building. Woodbrldge.
N. J., av 8:00 P. M., E.D.S.T.. May 16.
1955, at which tune bids will be pub-
licly opened and read for JANITORS'
SUPPLIES M follows:

General

Lamps, etc.
Lists and specifications may be sc-

ured at the office of the Secretary of
the Board of Education in the High
School Building.

The Board reserves the right to reject
any or all bids, and to waive Imma-
terial informalities.

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Township of
Woodbrtdge, It JT

HELEN H. ANDERSON,

THEREOF
Adopted June

;ore amended
BE IT ORDAIftED BV THE TOWN-

SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWN-
SHIP OP WOODBRIDGE:

Said Ordinance as above entitled
Is hereby amended by adding thereto
» new section to be designated Sec-
tion LXII and to read and provide
as follows:

All building plots In
visions shall contain a
7.S00 Square Feet with a minimum
frontage of 15 feet; provided, however,
that this provision shall not apply
to premises already subdivided Into
lots.

2 The provisions ot this Ordinance
shall not apply to any application

Secretary < •
. I-L. 5-5

AN ORDINANCE
Notice Is hereby given that the fol-

lowing proposed ordinance was Intro-
duced and passed on first readlnt; at
a meeting of the Township Committee
of the Township of Woodbridge, In the
County of Middlesex, New Jersey, held
on the 3rd day of May. 1955. and that
said ordinance will be taken up for
further consideration and final passage
at a meeting of said Township Com
mlttee to be held at Its meeting room
In the Municipal Building In Wood
bridge, New Jersey, on the 17th day of
May. 1955. at 8:00 P. M. (DST), or ae
soon thereafter as laid matter can be
reached, at which time and place all
persons who may be Interested therein
will be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning the same.

B. J. OUNIOAN,
, Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCB FOR THE VACATION
OP THE RELEASE AND EXTINGUISH-
MENT OP THE PUBLIC RIGHTS IN
OR ARISINO OUT OF PORTIONS OP
FRANCI8 STREffr, IN THE COLONIA
SECTION OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
WOODBRIDOE IN THB COUNTY OP
MIDDLESEX AND STATE OP NEW
JERSEY.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Township
Committee of the Township of Wood-
brldKe in the County of Mlddlesei:

1. That the portions of Francis street
hereinafter more particularly described
be and the same are hereby vacated
and the public rights arising from the
dedication thereof, be and the same
are herebv released and extinguished

BEGINNING at the point of Inter-
section of the Westerly line of CharleB
Street with the Southerly line of Fran-
cis Street: thence (II Westerly along
the Southerly line of Francis Street
about 110.00 feet to the Easterly Right
of Way line of the New Jersey Garden
State Parkway Route #4; thence it)
Northeasterly along the Right of Way
line of the New Jersey Garden State
Parkway Route #4 60.00 fctt mure or
less to the Intersection of the North-
erly line or Francis Street with the
Easterly Right of Way line of said
Parkway; thence (3) Easterly along the
Northerly line of Francis Street 80.00
feet more or less to the point of Inter-
section of the Northerly line of FrancU
8<reet with the Westerly line of
Charles Street; thence (4) Southerly
along the Westerly line of Charles
Street 50 00 feet to the point or place
of Beginning.

BEINO that portion of Francis Street
lying between the New Jersey Oarden
State Parkway Route #4 and Charles
Street. f

BOUNDED!
Northerly «y Lot 2951, Block 481-B
Easterly by ClmrleB Street
Southerly by Lot 2900 and part of

Lot 2921, Block 48I-A '
Westerly by above-mentioned Patk-

way. |
'i. This ordinance (hall take effect

Immediately upon It* adoption and
advertisement as required by law.

HUOH B. QUIOLEY.
Commltteemaii-at-Large

Attest: '
B. J DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk

To be advertised In the Independent-
Leader on May S and May 11, 11)53, with
Notice of Public Hearing for Final
Adoption on May 17, 1955.

I.-L. 5-5, 12

NOTICE XO WBDUU
Staled blda wUl be received *t the

Pyrchmlng Atient'e Office, Boom 203,
County Record B,ulldlng, New Bruns-
wick. N. J.. on Wednesday. May 18, 1UH,
at 11:00 A. M, DtyUght Saving Time,
for the furnishing Md 4Ml«erin« ol
the following for B o o s w l t Hospital,

NEW JERSEY DEPARTMENT OF
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS

Announced closing date for filing
applications May 31, 1953.

For applications, duties and mint
mum qualifications, apply to Depart
ment of Civil Service, State House,
Trenton. New Jersey.

Open to male and female citizens,
12 months resident In the Township of
Woodbrldge.

Office Appliance Operator, Salary
$2,700 per year.

Public Health Nurse, Salary, $1,000
per year.

Open to male* CIUKIU. 12 months
resident In the Township of Wood
bridge.

Truck Driver, Salary, »175-»1.81 per
hour.

I.-L. 5-5, 12, 19

Subdl

MERRILL, Civil Engineer
Surveyor, Woodbrldge. New Jersey.
shall be and the same Is hereby
changed to "BUSINESS."

SUB-SECTION "A"
BEGINNING at a point In 'he

Southerly line of Roanoke Street, dis-
tant Westerly measured alonx the
Southerly side of Roanoke Street 10900
feet from the point of intersection
of the Southerly line of Hoanoltf Street
with the Westerly line of St George's
Avenue: thence i ll Westerly iilonn the
Southerly side of Buanoke Street M0 CO
feet to n point, said point beinK Ihe
dividing line between Lots 16 mid 17

minimum of Block 39«-R; thence 12) Southerly at
Streetright angles to Roan^lte

along the dividing line between Lots
16 and 17. Block 396-R. M.74 feel to
the Northerly side of the DliEabeth-
Trenton Railroad property; thtnee. |3I
Easterly along the Northerly line ct

snail ngw »iipiy m »uj . F H ">-"«" t h* Elizabeth-Trenton Railroad 28758
submitted to the Woodbrldge Town-, feet to a point, said pain;-being "»™

prior to the I feet Westerly from the Westerly line
- • • - of 3t. George's Avenue; thence (4)

Northerly parallel with St. *orje's
Avenue and along the dividing line
between Lots 1 to 4. Inclusive, and Lot
5. Block S98-R. 97.53 feet to the South-
erly !!ne of Roanoke Street and point
or place of Beginning.

BETNa all of Lots S to 16, Inclusive,
Block 396-R.
BOUNDED: N o r t h e r l y by Roanoke

Street

ship Planning Board
date of the I.
n |n a n < . e

p
Ion of this Or-

3. This Ordinance shall take .effect
after Its approval and publication as
required by law.

HUOH B QUIOLET.
Commlt«eman-at-Large

Attest:
B. J. DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk.

To be advertised as adopted In Iode-
pendent'Leader on May S, 1955

Avenue; thenre (<• ,
Klrkland Place 40 00 fe<-t to the point
or place ol Benlnnln*. _ . „ , „ ,

BEINO tint portion of KlrkUnii
Place lying East or Lyman, Avenue as
shown on M«p of Greenwood Terrsee
BOUNDED. Northerly by Lots 1 to 4.

Inclusive. Block 379-E
Easterly by Brldgemere Teiraoe
Southerly by Lots 1 and 10 to II,
Inclusive: Block 279-F
Westerly by Lyman Avenue
2 This Ordinance ahall takl tnect

immediately upon its adoption and ad-
vertlslnK as required by law.

8 HUOH B. QUIOLIY.
Commit Weman-»t-Larje

Attest:
B J. DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk.

To be advertised as adopted In Inde-
pendent-Leader on May S. t»5.

I.'L- 3-3NOTICE
Notice Is htre»y given that the fol-

lowing ordinance was regularly pasted
and adopted at a regular meeting of
the Township Committee ol tb« Town-
ship of Woodbrldge. In the County of
Middlesex. New Jersey, held on the 3rd
day of May, 1»M.

B. J. DUNIGAN.
Township Clerk

ORDINANCE
AM ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR-

DINANOE BNTITLBD "AN ORDINANCE

" A "
at a poln:

Southerly lint of Rotnoke '-••
tant Westerly along Die Souh,
of Roanoke Street 400 0Q :•
the Intersection of thr Soir!.,
of Roanoke Street with !|M. •
line of St Oeoiye s Ave,, ,,
111 Westerly along the Sim1

of Roanoke Street 575 0<l !•.
point, mid point twin,- •• -
line between Lots 38 aim ;
598-R; thence |2> '8ouiher:\
angles Iv Roanoke Street ,:
the dividing line between !. -
40. Block JM-R. M74 w.
lands of the Elizabeth ki.ii
Railroad; thence 131 Eav.rr
lands of the Elisabeth ,,:,•
Railroad 575 00 feet to- i ;
point being the dividing ::i,.-
Lots It and 17, Block 396-K
(4) Northerly along the di'.
between Lota 111 and 17. u.
M.74 fett to the Souther.
Roanoke Btreet and point •
Beginning

BONO all Of Lou 17 to 39 1
Block Mt-R as shown on Slip,
41, Woodbrldge Township To.
BOUNDED: Northerly ir. •

stmt.
taaKTly by Lot 1C. Block •
Southerly by Ellmbeth at.u
Railroad
Westerly by Lot 40. Blot-
Woodbrldge Township T»« v
1. This Ordinance ahull •..-

• f u r its adoption and pub:
required by Law.

HUOH B

Attest'
B. J DUNIOAN.
Township Clerk.

To be advertised as adopts
pendent-Leader on May i. it!

THE MIDDLESEX COUNTY COURT
LAW DIVISION

DOCKET NO. 1S-CASE NO. 19101
In the Matter of the Application of
JACK EUGENE Z1NN, a minor by his
parent and guardian, FLORENCE EH-
MAN, to assume the name of JACK
BHMAN.

CIVIL ACTION
NOTICE I

TAKE NOTICE that I shall apply W
the Middlesex County Court, Court
House, New Brunswick, New Jersey, on
the ath day of May, 1955, at 10:00
o'clock In the forenoon for a Judgment
to authorize JACK EUQENE ZINN, >
minor to assume the name of JACK
EHMAN. jf

FLORENCE EHMAN,
Parent and Quardlan of
Jack Eugene Enmirn

JOSEPH A. HUNOVAL,
Attorney for Plaintiff,
144 Broad Street,
Newark 2, N. J.
I.-L. 4-14, 21, 28; 5-5 '

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that

sealed bids for the purchase by the
Fire District #11 ot (he Township of
Woodbrldge, will be ; received by the
Board of Fire Commissioners of the
Fire District #1 of the Township ot
Woodbrldge, at tne fire house, 416
School Street, Woodbrldge, New Jersey,
until 8 P. M., DBT, on May] II, 1«5S,
and (hen at said fire house! publicly
opened and read aloud. I

For • the purchase of one passenger
automobile for use in Inspections and
fire prevention. ;

Specifications may be. obtained in the
office *f the Secretary to the Board jol
Fire Commissioners. Warren P. Harnqd,
S3 Main Street, Woodbrldge, New Jersey.

The Board o t Fire Commissioners
hereby reserves the right to reject any
or all bids.

WARRBN P. HAKNED.
Secretary to the Board ot Fire
Commissioners of the Fire District
# 1 ot the Township of Woodbrldge.

I.-L. 4-JB; 5-5 . .

Ilituohan, N J , in iC« with

Agtnt's Otto*, Omnity Rocord Building,
Ntw Brunswick, N J., at which time
nidi Will b* owned:

150—U"—IT W»W
8 5 0 1 3 " » '
1 5 0 U I T W Humbert Cannaj
850—13"—»' RM Htmibtrt O u i i w
3S(KU'—15" Rad Prosld*nt Cannaa3S(KU15 Rd s * n C
1400 fuU Bows-lu t" pot»-now«r.

Hut tad buwUd-Omniums, (IMP tcu-
i«t In color.

U06-«"—«" ID fUtkr 100 (o

i a S ^ r . 4 * in W noU Upt»Oj
1JOO-10O per Sat In na.ll T«UoW Uirt
W

\

SHBRIFF'8 SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JBRSIY-

Chancery Division, Middlesex County
Docket . No. P-1O22-M. MIDDlJtSBX
TITLJC COMPANY, a corporation o(
New Jersey. PUIntm, nnd ANTHONY
J. URBAN1K and MARQARET UHBA-
NIK, hU wife, Defendants, Wr)t of
Execution 'for the sale of mortgaged

emlaiB dated April 1, 195S.
By virtue of the above-stated Writ,

to me directed and delivered, I. will
expose to sale at public venduu on

WEDNESDAY, THE TWENTY-FIFTH
DAY OF MAY, A, D. NINETEEN

HUNDRED FIFTY-FIVE
kt the hour of two o'clock by the then
prevailing (Standurd or Daylight Sav-
ing) time, in the ufternuon of the uatd
duy, Bt the Shcrlll'b Olrke In the City
of New Brunswick, N. J.

ALL that certain lot, tract or par-
cel of laud and premises, hereinafter
particularly described, situate, lying
and being In the Towtishlp of Wood-
* *' In the County of Mlddltwx,

» Of New Jersey.
BBQINN1NO at a atuke planted by

the fence1 oil the etut side of the roud
leading to King George's Htmn and in
the southwwt corner of 4 lot of laud
beloughuj to William Bunucll; thmite
running east one nnd u half degrees
north aloul said Bunnell's l i n i n
chains and fifty links to the touth
east oorner ot Buun*ll'a lot; thence
MUtb ""on degrees west and In t
lint Tttb tb« easterly line oi lots aolj
by Mmuil 8*rren sevauty-stx links to

a lipt* planted si the southern cor

, « j i - - •--•'#•

Tl

CLEAN-UP
WEEK

May 9th to 14th
Inclusive

Let's All
Do Our
Share!

We sincerely urge you to join
with THE CALIFORNIA OIL
COMPANY ami its employes

Woodbridge ToWns
CLEANUP WEEK

May 9 through May 14. Let's
each do our part to make
Woodbridge ToWnship mor*

beautiful!

J.

The CALIFORNIA OIL OOIPIIY

"fffM" RIO. U. 8. PAT. OFT
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Portrait in Crock

PAGE FIFTEEN

it, !

Bkn
16

p;u!

i ami feminine as a Renoir painting is this exquisite
of while cotton lace. An illusion of fraRility is achieved
dusters of delicate stitches crocheted throuRhout. The

.;u; v-neckline is framed by a shaped collar accented with
-- "f ir»!ul crochet. Make this beautful bodice for your ward-

• ,m<l tiike pride In your artistic achievement by entering it
!•.-• Fashion Accessory Classification of the 1955 Nationwide
he; Contest. Full instructions ior making the Crocheted

iM'. leaflet No. PC-7412. are available to you in sizes 12, 14,
nloiia with the rules of the 1955 Crochet Contest. Simply

u stamped, self-addressed envelope to the Needlework Ue-
nni!t of this paper with your request.

A .s.ili,: . i i ' i in'tii ' i t h a n its

(..-Mir .1:. ; 1:. • Miivc.< of t h e

ewx <!• .» H(l-. on ll.i1 ( innlity of

l(> in i r i i . i : >> ii-ini Try t o d a y

lie (it i:.r t> m i n i n n nv lpe .v

Sour I ream Dressing
1 , \-,\i 'huk sour cream
j taiiir^pvinn.s white vinegar
1 tn :: ublr.-iponns sugar

i stii tdm'thi'i sour cream and
rmo.iiir. Arid .suwur and salt to

Us well. Serve with fresh
1 ,-,lu-es or tomato wedges.

Crtrn Salad Drwslnt
' , 1 up siiKur
3 i.iblfspiuins water
1 cup sa'..id oil
'.• iiip catchup ,; ;

1 Juuv of 1 lemon
1 t.iblespoon vinegar
'•: teaspoon salt
'.. teaspoon paprika
I1., teaspoons celery seed
1 tablespoon Worcestershire

SltllCF

'i cup Ki'-.itrdnnlon
I Cwik stiii.ir and water until it
piib a tlirc;td. Cool. Combine re-

!iiii(! inurciiifiits. add syrup and
[ tluuouchly. Chill.

Olrry Dresdni
nip mayonnaise
t.ihlispoon minced green pep-
per
tublespoons chopped cucum-
ber
• up ehopped celfry

' tablespoons lemon juice
: teaspoons onion juice
1 teaspoon salt
i ti,i>poon paprika
' :i:b,ne ingredients, Chill, and
• ' !. salmon or tuna fish salad.

1'inrapple Drafting

14 ii-aspoons cofnsUrch
1 tcispoon salt

'ii:re of 1 lemon
lJ::'.i-e ot 1 manae
|l cup unsweetened pineapple

IlllCL1

Chiffflniidr Drossiiif
'/,, teaspoon salt , i

'̂  U'Hspoon paprika
'< cup salad oil
2 tublespoons chopped paisley
2 tablespoons chopped onion
1 hard boiled PKH. chopped
'.« cup chopped, cooked beets
Combine salt, su(jn'r nnd p:\prilca.

Add vinegar and salad oil. Mix
thoroughly. Add remaining ingred-
ients. Mix well.

Time Dressing
4 tablespoons salad oil
2 tablespoons fresh lime juice
5 drops tabasco sauce
Few grains cayenne
'4 teaspoon pepper
'.4,.tea*poon salt
1 teaspoon celery salt
2 teaspoons sugar
Mix ingredients. Chill and shake

thoroughly. Serve on fruit salad.

Roquefort Cheese Dressing
2 tablespoons mayonnaise
3< cup French dies.sini;
2 tablespoons Roquefort cheese

broken in small pieces
\'t teaspoon Worcestershire

sauce
Mix mayonnaise and Roquefort

cheese. Add French dressing very
slowly. Add Worcestershire,

Tanfy French Dressing
1 cut clove garlic
•2 teaspoon salt
Black pepper
3 tablespoons vinegar
ii tablespoon Worcestershire

sauce
2 drops tabasco sauce
' 1 tablespoon horseradish
>,? cup salad oil
Combine ingredients in a jar,

Cov<t*and shake well.

|
i-irt. packages cream cheese

dry insredients, add fruit
,md blend well. Cook in dou-

1 bmler 'JO minutes, stirring con-
amly slowly stir in egg^. Cook
f minutes, stirring constantly.
ul slttjiaiy. Soften ci-eam jcheeae,
at into mixture. Chill. Serve on

Cucumber Dressing
' J nip mayonnaise
\ cup finely diced cucumber
1 tablespoon chopped green

tapper
1 tablespoon tarragon vinegar
' ( tfaspopn salt

I Cayenne pepper
y'Dinbine ingredients and mix
(fll

tot Boston Lettuce
poona sugar

' i teaspoon salt
l'

1 cup vinegar
tablespoons wafer

I - hard boiled egus
"li cookedleg? yolks, add

salt and pepper. Combine
f»'6ar and watev, stir into egg
liuure. Chop whites of eggs and
K't to dressing. Serve on cut up

ton lettuce. 1

nrs BllRfiUE8 WITH PlEJj
[NAl-TlMORE, Md,4jens Hang-
Tul uperator of a qnall restaurl-
V- litre, had Just opwiodihls di»«

'[ y a ( l e r i5 . A - M.. and turned
p to hi3 cat to Dl«k up'a rack
ll>le's A t tyb jotejt, » hold-up

fn arovT\ip-; lrtWI
h o l d p

p; polrtWI a pUlfll a t
'"«nd said, "Hand it over." Mr
"^""d. dld-l,te rack of pies

is Dripping with crust and
""8. the stlckup man Jumped
^ into his cur with » companion

M i l took H

Today's Pattern

4O Tit T 7 T

18H takes 4 yart. — ••
u yard contrast tanrlc

BfThlrtyflv. e«n
nrlc

enfThlrtyflv. e«ntiinQOln«
rtli pattern-*** i c e n t 8 , ( o r

t u n if you wWi W-ctan

Let's Get Together and

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP
During Clean-Up Week - May 9 -14

CLEAN - UP
Let's all "pitch in" . . . and make the annual Spring

Clean Up, Paint Up, Fi$ Up Campaign a real success

this year. Let's make our homes and grounds sparkle

wity the brightness of Spring . . . clean up the grounds*

give the house a new coat of paint, get going on those

needed repairs and improvements you've been plan-

ning. Everyone can help . . . from the smallest scho|ol

child to the old folks, each one {doing his share to make

Woodbridge Township and your own home a better and

more attractive place in which to live. j

SPECIAL NOTICE
Because of the incidence of daylight saving time all
GARBAGE COLLECTION by the Sanitation Depart-
meht will begin at 6 A. M. instead of 7 A. M. All resi-
dents and especially those who have become neighbors
in our Community in recent months are respectfully
asked to consider this and cooperate by placing their
GARBAGE and TRASH at the curbing the night before,
or before 6 A. M. on the day of collection.

Any unusual or special problem in connection with the
removal of Trash or Debris will be given individual
attention. It will merely be necessary for residents to
telephone the Sanitation Department and outline the
particular problem which will be speedily and cour-
teously attended to.

Sponsored In the Interest of a Better Township—by

Your Committee
Edward Kath

Hugh B. Quigle^, Mayor

R. Richard Krauss
George Mro«

Peter Schmidt

• K B
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CLASSIFIED
• FEMALE HELP WAVTXD •

EXPERIENCED OPERATORS
WANTED

JILL TOGS
54 Rooievelt Avenue

Carteret
CA-1-6362

4-28: 5-5

• FOR SAI.F.

ANTIQUES: Pin* washetand $12,
cottage bureau $20. Penn Dutch

dry sink *85. plank bottom chairs
$9 each. Shutters $3 pair, cherry
drop leaf table J50. cherry cheat
of drawers $60, jah cupboards S2S,
old cradle IIS, antique hlghchair
$12. Boston rocker 120. butter
chum IT. Marly others OPEN
DAILY. J Pumleye, Gingerbread
Castle Road. Hamburg. Sussex
County, New Jersey. Half mi'j oil
•Highway No. 23. 5-5*

DARAOO'S
AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL j

Urgeat tad OldMt In County
Bydramatic. Fluid and Standard
280 McClellan St.. Perth Amboy

Cali HIHcrest 2-73S5

IP TOUR DRIXKWO has become
a proWtm. Alcoholic* Anany

mous <*n bete you. call Market
3-75M or write t. O. Box 251,
Woodbnd*.. „

GETTING ENOUGH
HOT WATER?

Lime scale* removed from para-
ceils. Unities* heaters. Wart done
ih ywir own home by specialists.
All -work guaranteed, Schaible
Lime Scale Equipment Co, 'WE
3-49W.

5/5-5 26

1953 MERCURY two-door Mon-
terey, fully* equipped: excellent

condition; low mileage. Call RA- j
7-7131 after 5:00 P. M. 5-5

MISCELLANEOUS

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Free Estimates
Call CA-1-4825
V. J. TEDESCO

6 Plllmore Avenue
Carteiet

1/5-5/26

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Established 1902
Over 4,500,000 Memben

Nationwide Bervtee
Perd Kertts, Local Agent

i n SUte Street, Perth Amboy
Phone HBlcrest 2-12M

5/6-5/56

New Jersey Poll
i Continued from Editorial Page)

Following are typical verbatim
comments that sum up the
thinking of many people across
the state:
' "Htatory shows that many em-
pires have come and gone but
religion lives on forever."

"Religion Is based on some-
thing more lasting than com
rrmnlsm." '

"If you believe in God, you
can't believe in communism."

'If religion didn't answer the
needs of mankind, .it wouldn't
have lasted through all these
years."

"People will think right as
long u they have religion."

"Communism Is against reli-
gion. There's no place for •com-
munism in this world. It's
against God."

"You can't beat faith In God."
"Religion is too deeply rooted

in man."
"Religion has a more basic

appeal than has eommuhslm."
"People are religious by na-

DPdr Louisa:
I hope you can plve me advice

on what to do.
I am twenty-two and I have

been dating the same boy for seven
year*, I lovt him. We plan on get-
ting married but I know he won't

• settle down.
He won't work more than three

months at a job. then he quits,
gets another one. He also' has the
drink habit: He knows I don't ap-
prove of this and he doesn't eame
to see me when he is drunk.

We i»«re engaged when we were
nineteen but he started brtaJQag
'dates, so we broke up for tWee
years. Now we are going together
again.

He lives In the same town that
I do and he has gone with about

i l i t n I have put up

gone three weeks and is in another
town. He hasn't called me or writ-
ten to me. He takes me for granted

I'll b waiting for him
ten to me. He takes me for g
and thinks I'll be waiting for him
when he comes back

I have my own home and furni-
h i J J —•> Tture. My mother is dead and I' would be all right but I feel that

keep hou^e for my Dad. I don't j we are too young to get married
• - - ' - - • — 'J — . K« fair to

i Dear Louisa':
r am a freshman In co l l i e and

f.o with a girl who Is a sophomore.
I like her very much and with to
marry her after I finish school
but she is very anxious for ut to

married now. She says our
could Just keep on send-

ing us to school and everything

r
her bills

know any other boys to dat^ who
don't drink.

D—Va.

A'hiw.«r
Ygu have certainly given this

boy every chance to prove that he
lovts you enough to behave him-
self and he has failed you not once.

., I can see
Continuing

and that it would not be fair to |
r parents. She says I am old-

4nd do not '

l.ln.7«»I«"™"rC™
--»-"ttSS3

I going with »n
i run after him
with him. She's

i is not

lust because of the ceron,
I don't think you «.,.

happy together, anyway, \y

man irho'loVes children ?.••.,
ways feel eheated if he ;,.
a wile "who did not, w.m
Children make tor a nvin
and fuller life, as a us\u
and people who hold su .: •
ent views on such a vital
should never marry.

My advice to you is to s'.,;,
in* at home and wony,;
out and meet other pen,,;.
perhaps you will find •
whose v|ew« on life are :
own.

Lor

Tip'.

\ l ; . v 1

Answer:
Keep your head on your

pSo
no future for you

hi

^ ^ d ^ U e ^ e " UUle I ^ ^ J V ^ b u t l don't know
what to do.

One reason tKat ha* kept us

ders son.
romantic girl let you in p
tion that will be too much for you

State House Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)
appear to suffer the most, ac-
cording to the State Department
of Agriculture,

•' The problem became so serious
that the Legislature has granted
special permission to South Jer-
sey farmers to use fireworks at
any time to scare off the birds.
Another protective measure used
by the farmers jSgalnst the com
eating blackbird is poison.

Continuation of a study of
measures to control blackbird
damage to New Jersey crops Is
assured by the announcement
of Congressman Charles A. Wol-
verton, of Merchantville, that
tlO.OOO in Federal funds will be
available this year.

JERSEY JIGSAW — A u t o
deaths in New Jersey up to date
this year have reached 192. or
12 less than the 204 deaths up to
the same time last year. . . ,The
State Department of Agrltsilture
reports 24 per cent fever chicks
hatched In commercial hatcheries
three months of 1955 because of
In New Jersey during the first
lower return for both eggs and
poultry during 1954... .Milk mar-
keting problem^ affecting both
New Jersey and New York are
being discussed at conferences,
held in Trenton between officials^
of the two states and the United'
States Department of Agriculture
. . . .Secretary of Agriculture W.
H. Allen is improving steadily in
health at the Cane Poultry Farm
In Rosemont. . . .Uranium pros-
pectors In New Jersey have SUte
Geologists somewhat upset. . . .
Even the New Jersey Manufac-

100 retired State Highway De,
partment employees fired by
State Highway Commissioner
Palmer because the; had reached
70 years of age . . . .98 per cent
of the New Jersey motorists
polled are in favor of all drivers
maintaining financial responsi-
bility for accidental death or
damage caused by their cars,
claims the Motorists' Responsi-
bility Committee. . . .New Jersey
milk producers and route sales-
men will be honored during June
Dairy Month by the Garden State
Milk Council John V. Bishop,
prominent Burlington County
dairyman, is convalescing after
an extended illness. . . A Pacific
coast concern is reported seeking
land in South Jersey suitable for
growing artichokes. . . .Remain-
Ing construction along the Gar-
den State Parkway is proceeding
ahead of schedule. . . .John A.
Wood, 3rd., secretary of the Sttt*
Teachers Pension and Annuity
Fund for many years, is about to
retire. . . Almost seven million
cars used the New Jersey Turn-
pike between January 1 and April
20 this year, an Increase of 11.29
per cent. . . .

CAPITOL CAPERS — T h e
Medical Society of New Jersey
warns citizens not to overdo ex-
ercise in the spring days ahead
or pain instead of pleasure may
be your unfortunate lot through
the loveliest days of the year

Caterpillars are forming in
tree nests and will descend on as
many people as possible during
theneict few .weeks, the State De ;

partment of 'Agriculture warns
....Its time for the big jitters in
19 New Jersey municipalities
which will hold city commission
elections on May 10.

President Eisenhower has desig-
nated Civil Administrator Peterson
to head a board to coordinate al'

"We will still have God after
Communism and the other Isms
disappear."

"Religion is the only thing
man has to rely on—it's the
thing that holds the world to-
gether."

"Church membership Is In-
creasing. More and more people
are turning to th« church."

"Communism is against all re-
ligious faiths. ;ts beliefs are con-
trary to the Jewish, Catholic and
Protestant religions."

This newspaper presents the
reports of the New Jersey Poll
exclusively in this area. Follow
New Jersey Poll reports In this
newspaper.

Opinions of Others
(Continued from Editorial Page)

moving. Worse still, he has to
remain completely out of the
argument over whether it's bet-
ter to plant early or late.

He soon gathers that those
addicted to early planting feel
very proud of themselves as up
and coming types who keep
ahead in every race. They are
confident of having the first ripe
tomatoes, the first edible new
potatoes in their neighborhoods.
But the cautious late planters
regard themselves as calm, saga-
cious turtles who will win the
race in the long run. They will
wait until the ground Is well
thawed out and the danger of
killing frost is over, and then
their beans, cabbage, pansies,
morning glories, having gotten a
good start, will 6hoot past the
frailer ones of the early planters.

•• ftfl ftn amatrtr caught in the
middle of this debate can do, un-
less he wants to run the risk of
choosing sides and losing friends,
is to suggest that everyone plant
as did his grandmother ttf
"moon planting time." — Wash-
ington Post & Times Herald,

I do and he has gone with about
every girl in town. I have put up
with that for six years. Each' time
he comes back and says he loves
no one else but me. He asked me
to marry him but I tell him I will
when he straightens up and saves

['his money. So far he hasn't done
any better. * \

He walks off and leaves me for
months. This time he has been

no future for you to cont
such a relationship and the sooner
you break with him definitely, the
better off you will be. •

You are still young and If other
young men realize that you have
finally broken off with this boy.
someone elsC may become inter-
ested in you.

However, no young man at ail
is better than such a one as you
describe for a husband. I am glad
that you have had sense enough

freshman, to
iresnrnan, uin™ • - - - -
interrupted his education to span*
several years In the -

^

several years m wie wmj, .* .»- —
young to take on the responsible he is Hot worth worrying about
Ues of a married man. He should but I d© because I love him.
concentrate on getting an educa- . MUtJR.—Gtorti*
tion and preparing himself for Answer: I certainly wouldn't con-
life. , sider martylng anyone I coukhV

In the second place, as you say, depend on. if I were you. Surely if
it is not fair to your paq:nt$. They t man cant keep his promises be-
are probably doing without things fore marriage, he won't improve

They c:
,,,'|, Tin1

I'.ilil Wt'U!

PERSBING CAR BOlU.lli
ANOIERS, France - ;

ett«" the 3»-year-old (•.„•
General John J. Persliim; i..
ing World War I, was ,
bought by Dan Parkfi
old scion of the fountain-).
lly. "Parquerette" — Ft :
"Daisy" — was the nami' ,•.
the Oentral'S twelve-Im
Dodge by soldier* of tin
can Expeditionary

| The car will be !
country by Parker, whn
disclosed what he plans i
It.

Several editors say Si.
"m«s" is war deterrent

A i . , 1

ime he has been'that you have had sense enouin_-» j : i __^ _ _

. -BUSINESS DIRECTORY--

U A l - FUEL t IL
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates
No Obligation to Buy

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAHWAY AVE. AVENEL

NAT SMITH & SON
519 Amboy Avenue WO 8-1056
OPEN DAILY I to 8, SUN. 8 to 2

We Furnish and Install
AH Types of

RESIDENTIAL GLASS
LOCKSMITH WORK

KEYS MADE
-OOLS

GARDEN SUPPLIES
HARDWARE • PAINTS
FLOOR SANDERS AND

WAXERS FOR RENT

ENROIX TODAY
in our
BEGINNERS
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

Remember, there
is no accordion to
buy.

Complete Line of Musical
Instruments at Low Prices

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed. Bonkoski, Prop.

351 STATE ST. VA 6-1M*
PERTH AMBOY

Jewelry Service

Drug Stires

Avenel Pharmacy
994 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBR1DGE 8-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetics - Film - Greeting Cards

FASHION CREDIT JEWELERS
589 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

CARTEKET

CA-1-6308

• DIAMONDS
• WATCHES
• JEWELRY

Expert Watch and
Jewelry Repair

civil defense activities of Federaturers Association favors the re- claim for $41,666,666.Hirers naaumnuj,, »..•«.„ „.„ ._
turn to payrolls of more than' agencies

war RAYMOND JACKSON
AW SON

Druggists
88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N..J.
Telephone 8-0554

Lawn Mowers

Furniture

i , s:

,1"

Right now you are riding high, wide and
handsome; ymra got the \jrwld by the
jajJl you ate reilly living. A few weeks j
and you will W out—fr«—on yaftr̂
way. But where? What? How? Why?

NOTTS the right time to dig yourself '
the most To flip your lid—bend your
brain to jmsking a decision. Important
decision./ What do ypu want to do with
yourself? j

let's kick this abound for a sec,—
with sorne cool thinking

In 19S0, the Colleges of America grad-
uated 50,000 Engineering students; in

> 1954 they graduated 19,00& America
needs about 35,000 each year.

This need for Engineering graduates
offers the high school graduates the great
opportunity to prepare for important
work. It's greater today than any time
in our history due tp the unprecedented
development and production of things
mechanical. We are living in the Ma-
chine era and it takes engineers to design,
produce and use all the fascinating things
America needs. I

Take • look at the big Sunday news*

PORCH AND PATIO
FURNITURE SALE

fcN0W IN PROGRESS
Winter Brother*

Wayside Furniture Shop

Better Furniture — Lower Prices

Hlrhway 25 Aren^L N. J.

Open Daily 10 A, M. to 8 P. 1VL

thone Woodbridge «-1917

HAND AND POWER
LAWN MOWERS

FOR SALE
Sharpened • Repaired

BICYCLES FOR SALE
Parto and Accessaries

Hardware • De Voe Palnto

Mercury Outboard Motors
Sales and Service

ALBRECHT'S
KEY SHOP

124 WASHINGTON AVENUE
1 CARTERET • CA 1-7163

•WOODBRIDGE

Plumbing &
* Remodeling
« New H
• GOT tn4 Oil Birrnen

24-Hour Serfiee
Call WO-I-JM4, HI-J.MJJ

L. PUGWESE - A. LIPO

Service Stations

Pet Shops

FINS, FUR
and FEATHERS

& FEATHERS
Pet Shop

Food$, Medicines and
Supplies for Every Pet

FINS, FUR & FEATHEfcS
18 Main Street Opp. Town Hall

WOODBRIDGE 8-1601

Lillian and Ed Miller, Owners

SMITH
Plumber

All types of
Plumbing • Heating

and Repairs
186 REMSEN AVE., AVENEL

WO 8-3098

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner & M,H

493 RAHWAY AVI M l
WOODBRHX.I
Tel. WO. »-93r.l

We're Specialist-, in
• Ckrnler Products
• Bear Whctl Allfnmmt
0 Precision Tone-ups
• Brake Service
• Transmission Servicr

Sporting Goods

Radio & TV Service

Everything In Pets

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION
Prompt Expert Repaln

RCA Tubes and Parti
Batteries

34 PERSUING AVENUE
CARTERET. N. J.
A. Ktoh, Jr., Pr»p.

Telephone CA 1-5089

t Hamsters

• Monkeys • R&bbiU
Assorted, Potted Plants

Liquor Stores . ;•

Funeral Directors •

SYMWIECKI

\Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street
Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-5715

Telephone Woodbridfe 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, Pro».

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors
674 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

A MS

Moving and Trucking •

-4 —;

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES

420 East Avenue
Perth Amboy

23 Ford Ave., Fords
VA G-035S

GUTH PET SHOP
"CARTERET'S UTTLE ZOO"

80 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret
Cartertt 1-4010

DUFFY'S
TELEVISION &

RADIO REPAIRS
Telephone ME. (-9119

Service CalU Mad* From
9 A, M. — 9 P. M.

Marta< W i t h m and Dryers

1312 OAK TREE ROAD
ISEJUN, N. J.

Next to Ben's Drut Store

< i ' ' t I h i t |

111 II
IIMli
NOW

« . • ! • • , 1 1

Hi l l l.ll

" IM l l l •

" A l l , \ .LI

"( '-II1 Hlli'

V r . i i i '

" - I . i l l . i l l

REEL REPAIRS A M'l < \\l\\

Reel Checked, tleanccl
Creased and Adjusted
'or Only

I plus parts, if HIT
"Home of Reel I'.i
We Have — in si

a CUSTOM-MADE
• MAINE-MADE MO< i \-P

LOAFERS and Sl.IIMM I:-
WILDLIFE PICTl'KI -
(framed)
HUNTING AND 1'MIIM'.
LICENSES ISSUED
TROLT WORMS

Ask How You Can U m
One of Our Trupln, ••

FISHING I\U
, W 1 w AND KKI'MK

SPORflNG GOODS
256 Monroe Street. K.it>»K

Telephone RA *-:î 't

,,,ii I I I " ' I

(Jive I.I
(,,,(! mil.'
I.Ntrllild

Kicsh
iii-y upsi

111!) tilt'
M'dlsh

Tin1 <"

.•. Ilie <l

I lul l ' ! . I * '

} plenty »
i hem.

| v ili not
IlllW HI

,i l ie m i

Anlmi
I i i n ' M I "
[ 1 ' , n | i l l ' C

;ini!llal.i
Child

in l i t t l e

| kind
i iifV

jl.lM' III

I u u i l l i l 1

I M U l l l l d .

linn s'
(if dill I

I D K i t ' ]

Imidiy
CliiU

In ,i M

• Wv]> t

;),'! sun
I Aiimia

'.c mil

i Mm

1J.H- fn

• i i v r

Photography

SPECIAL - FREE
8x10 COLORED
12 Thank You Cards
Newspaper Picture

Complete Moving Job
3 Roonw J25 5 Rootnl $35
4 Rooms $30 6 Rooms -40
Reasonable Storage 30 Days Free
All Loads Insured—10 jean u p

ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Rahway 7-3914

48 State

Movlnr

Service

AGENT
National Van Lines

RaHligs

ORNAMENTAL

IRON
RAILINGS

Ciotom Made
afd Intuited
Qiulltr Work

$3.00 up
Free Estimate

f ii'

popeft Am) count the EngiiiMnWante
ads. JKere's proof of that great demand
we talk about.

Consider Engineering and consider
these four great accredited college! so
j t o h o m e : Princeton, Stevenstnati-

T K u t g e r s " i r A

BROTHERS MEET AFTER
IS VEA11S

ST LOUIS, Mo.—Although Bert
Hal« 68, of Nashville, 111., and Har-
ry HaJe, 70. Liverpool, England,
hftdji't seen each other In «3 years,
they recogntaed each other lm-

' ^t ihelv l-ecjnt reunion

v

w

tiJteTKutgersimrNewM W
' Engineering-adsgreef«WMV0Mit

held in high repute in the Engineering
. profession.

ta Umm«morallon oMh« 75 yean '

* • Am»rl«in Seclelyof Mtchanltol Englnetn. ' ' '

IMVICI flfCTRIC A QAS COMPANY

h 1*e two hrotners
tain «*h?r's Wty •* Uarry' a rt

d W h t seaman, stepped off

DRIVER RATHER YOUNG
NEW YORK—While an aston-

lahed policeman ht;W Ate door
open, Frank Biondo, 8, slid from
behind the steering wheel of his
tattler's car' ant} announced that
driving was no problem at all. He
had overlooked the fact Ihflit he

I U n J kumnaH tnm noif anr) naen««4

eWUO^tr Oeneral Campbell, an
ppoinUe^ Present Rliwhever,

sasailed the financing plans
• • UntstraticB's hijhway

"objectionable."

six red lights during his drive.
When the policeman spotted the
w , it appeared to be going alopc

'tht street without a driver and
then he spotted the peak of the
youngster's cap barely reaching
to Uw window. The "driver" wai
charged with Juvenile delinquency
and rebated m the custody of hU
mother for a later heiftDf

Arrange (or your
Wedding Picture NOW

GALLARD'S PHOTO
547 AMBOY AVENUE

Woodbrldfe 8-3651
Open 10 to 6

l

DENNIS M. MURPHY
WO8-J146

TAXI SERVICE

JUST PHONE
WO 8-O200

Fast and
Service

WOODBRIDGE
443 PEARL ST, W««l)l»«

Rooflog aid Sldlii •

Henry Jatuen it Son
Tlnaiac a»d Sheet IUU1 Work

Uoting, 1M»1 GeUtap irtd

Vwemat Wertt

588 AWen 9k«*t
8-U4S

N. I.

Tiling

Ceramic '' ' ' ' '
Kitchen and Ball"

507 Leon Ave., WWKII"'
Telephone

WO 8-8372

t Plumbing and Heatlig

Plumbing • Heating
, Etectrtc Sewer Servke

I N I
REFRKHHATION B1KVICE

-0594

8Z1 LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbridfe, N. J. '

Uilforms

f Washing Machine*
t D I ^ N tlraiMcs

KW «OMT MAJOB ATTUANCl

, 1 * R»g«juw W.t Cwiaet
IftV. N. IMAM, frtf.

CA-1-71W

UNIFORMS
• NYLON
• DACBON
• COTTON

Mnlv u<
Half MKfrerrrs

BRACE AVE.

VA.

Ambor

I
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7'//w to Tots on Handling
Pel Animals are Listed

Deviled Eggs Glorified

wrrk should be Kind-to-
, WlTk, but the period from

nsideration of domestic
| , , c i : i l ' " :

1" !i,.1.i.witii are listed, for the bene-
; i f v m l l . young readers, some tips

u
iu , h r iwst way to handle—and

''..IP ilH-ii1 Pf<-3-
' ,yhey ,.ftn tnke good care of their

They must not bathe Lhem In
'"'i i «-..ii('her and not too often in

but all the y"*r they must
,1-nsiicd mid combed. Be very
• i,. Wniise many, animals do
'lilt,, in br brushed and combed.
ive them proper food. Prepared
1 mily be used once
children would riot like dry and
,,!,,.,., fuod every day. Neither do

u
Kll,sh water in. a clean dish. If

, ,v upset tire dish put three sticks
1 i o t ) I ( . ground like a triangle. Set
, pdlsh firmly inside the sticks.
" l h JTj l l, cat

y

can walk on a leash Just
il,,. dot* but the leash must Be

I,,,,,, no not pull or Jerk. Give them
],.lUy of time to stop and attend

,,, iiiemsi'lves. The cat on a leash
v ,|i 110t catch birds. She doesn't
| i l (m Htly better. Her owner does
• uiic must mke care of her.

Animals must not be left out ln
, v Mm nor too long In the cold.
|i, ,i|ii,. do not like this. Why should

i i n i l l l i t l ^
cinidieu can teach their friends

,„ little brothers and sisters to be
k i n d

'li.cy can provide a comfortable
. (or me nnlmals to sleep. They
(1 not like to He on the cold

,,,,,1111(1 Neither do animals. They
lil.> ii little bench off the ground.
llinsr, need clean straw and a
,li.ni stall, not clean straw on top
,,i nid ami dirty straw.Birds want
;, t ii .in ciiiic and a cover at night,
Ciiidlish like running water with
Mim jaiwiiiK plants that will help
in Kifj) th«' sun from shining too
imidiy on them.

Cliiklivn can give food and water'
,, ,i >tiuy animal and a place to
ircji then try to f.jnd some older
i,ibun to help with the animal
Animal- cannot help themselves so

• |j

SMU.-OI all tin cans flat and wash
11 hottlcs. jars, etc. Little animal.
Mm try to crawl into these can

Urn [mid and catch their heads
•IVJ-UI;: the rim where the ca
i neks. If the can can be cui

I t .;<! I', l)r ,
i nitt handle roughly because

;IM I lightened nnd wedge
II. I'I'.V. more tightly into the
Hi J i l l

. ran remember not to
binkt'ii i;lass. old bottles and

ground. When found
can Try not to hurt

i n i i i . i l

imi tie a doc to a short chain.
,ni:, to move along on a trol-
!ir|i on a bench, huve plenty
.in culd wat'T
.ii die family goes away on
..nun or moves then the anl-

help themselves. They will die from
hunger and thirst If left behind.

.When they cpme home from va-
cation the animals must come
home too. They trust their owners.
Children, would not like to be left
without food, water or shelter.

See that the dog Isn't shut In a
car In the sun lrvsumirtcr. Fasten
his leash to a hook In car at all
times.

AND
They can learn the Golden Rule

for Animals and tell others. "Treat
an animal as you would like to be
treated." There's something wrong
with people who 111 treat animals.

Clubwomen Hear
Talk on CD Unit

WOODBRIDOMtobert Neary,
head.of the township Civil defense
Auxiliary Firemen, .was guest
speaker at a meeting of the Wood-
bvldge Womans Club at the Barron
Library. ' "

Mr. Neary explained the work
done by the Civil Defense Council
ind stated that additional aux-
Uary firemen and policemen were
lecessary. The operation of the
ommunications and sirens neces-
>ary in case of an attack were also
explained. He added that civil de-
ense was «veryone's responsibility
nd asked that the public take an

interest ln this work.
Mrs. Noftert Jost was elected

president for the new club term.
Others elected were: Mrs. Henry
Dunham, first vice president; Mrs.
Fred Ascough, second vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Eugene Leahy, treas-
urer; Mrs. Louis Pllsko, Federa-
tion Secretary! and Mrs. John
Schwart, recording secretary.,

The clubs annual Installation
dinner will be held May 26 at the
Washington House In Watchung.
Mrs. Dunham will be chairman of
the affair. Professional entertain-
ment will be on (he program.

A donation was approved to Bald
Knob Mt. ln Cairo, 111. Annual re-
ports were read by the members
of the board of directors. The club
collect was read by Mrs. Leahy.

The annual Spring Dance was
held Saturday at the Yacht Club,
Perth Amboy, ,

Mrs. Vera Stockel and her com-
mittee were ln charge of hospi-
tality and Mrs. Howard Barney
was a guest.

Cancer Unit Needs
M ' 1 WOODBRroaE — Robert P.

Moss, Republican candidate for the

£ aaa
•""•»

9trona
S

panied Mr. Moss and Mr.
The director stated that clean o n their tour

white materials are urgently need- T a k l n | p f t r t l n t h e dlscussl6n Of
•d, Material will be picked up If the preliminary phases of the cam
dunors will call Mr3. Hill. Dona- l d s Q
Uons may also be left at the Pint

h h h th
Uons m y
Presbyterian Church where the

h W d d i h t

A GOLDEN GLOW FROM A SMOOTH CHEESE SAUCE makes
this deviled egg dish extra special fare. Zestfully seasoned Under-
wood Deviled Ham, added to stuffed eggs, gives a tangy and
hearty flare to a family favorite. Whole-ham goodness with deep
down flavor Is the deviled ham secret to cooking success. Try1

this dish on.your family:
8 hard-cooked eggs 1 tablespoon minced parsley
1 Famtly Size <4Vi oz.) 1 teaspoon prepared mustard

Underwood Deviled Ham ' 2 cups cheese sauce •
Deviled Ems in Cheese Sauce

Shell eggs and cut in lengthwise halves. Remove and mash
yolks. Mix In deviled ham, parsley and mustard. Refill egfc halves
with deviled mixture and arrange In a shallow baking dish.
Pour cheese sauce over1 eggs. Bake in a moderate oven '350° ,F.)
about 10 minutes, or until very hot. Makes 3-4 servings. <ANS)

A m o l d s Q r a n a m

woodbrldge Township municipal
Presbyterian C ch8irman; lugene aery, Mrst
group meets each Wednesday night W a r d v l c e c n a l r I M n ; Mrs. Henry
from 1 to 3 P.M. Any woman wish- struble. Second Ward vice Ohalr
ing to give an hour or two to help mm. M r s V e r n 0 | l J o r m s o n | T h w

will be welcome at the meetlm. W a r d v l c e chairman; Mrs. Pauline
Dressings may also be made at QU1IU1( eha lrmf tn of Middlesex
hom- County Young Republlbans; Lyle

Those attending the last meet- R w b i 3r pRntiklate for mayor
Ing were Mrs. P, P. O'Conrtor, Mrs. a n d R a v n f i ) n d a m l t h i Jr - ) c w i d l ,
Walter Goos, Mrs. J. P. Obropta, d a W f o r a e c o n ( 1 W a r d w mmatec.
Mrs. Henry Golb Mrs. Arthur M r M o g s s a l d h e ^
Moore, Mrs, Jack Erceg, Mrs. Wil- t 0 woodbrldge periodically to dls
liam Patrick, Mrs. WilbWr Paffrath, c m w l t h t h e re,ldents n l s v n r h , u s

Mrs. Otis Sears, Mrs, Frank propostls for State legislation.
Brecka, Mrs. John. Scheurmen, f

Mrs. Daniel Havell, Mh. Axel
Johnson. Mis. Paul Knipps, Mre.

l M H m

BEER9TEALINO A HABIT
BALTIMORE Md.-AitesUd

April, 1853, and again tast January
id trt

Daniel Howell, Mrs. Herman
Umpe, Mrs Qerald De Worth, mchard'coats; tt-ywold
Mrs Donald Campbell Mrs. wa9 M n U n c M l to M for bal ing
Charles Mmera, and Mrs. WllHam CRses of beer f r o m a loofti drug

uetwelier. s t o r t K ^ ^ i y , h i didn't learn
his lesson because, the other day

The 1955 first quarter business he was caught staling beer again
boom is the biggest ln history. from the same drug store.

Rosary Society Donations Voted
Slates Cake Sale By VFW Auxiliary

Headline* PBA Show

ill
I! r ;

,',f! i' \ ••

Frank Fontaine, who attained
International lame with his Im-
prepslon of "John D. Savoldl,
the Irish Sweepit&kes Winner,"
will be featured at the annual
Patrolmen's Benevolent Aiao-
elatlon show, to be held next
Wednesday nliht at the M»Je*tfc
Tbwtre, Perth Amboy. Patrol-
man William Reid In general
chairman.

Many Win Prizes
At Club Party

AVtfNEL -- The ,, Fifth District'
Democratic and Civic Club spoil*,
sored a card party at Avenul
School auditorium under US
chairmanship of Matthew Qulnlltt,

Winners of the table prizes wetfc
John "Kimberly. Mrs. Prederk*
Hyde. Mrs. Elmer Mitchell, Mrfc
Samuel Albiccht. Mrs. Albert
Virginia, Daniel Howell. Willta*
Tlellly, Edward Nardonc and Johft .
tCovach, :

Non-player winners were Mrti
Jnmes Carter, Mrs. Al Russeje, Mrl. •
James Nazarro and Lou Horner.

Door prizes were awarded to
Mrs. Owen Rnff, Mrs. Klmberry,
Mrs. Hyde, Hn. A. domolka, Mrs,,
Olga Oozora, Mrs. Del Vlrgtal*,'
Mrs. Howetl, OeorR? Evans, Wil-
liam Rellly. Jbhn Kovach and.
Daniel Howell.

Mi. Qulnlftn was assisted Iff
JameS Naqaro, John Kelley, $m*,
jamln Welnsk'Hi and WllUttfl
Rellly, Mrs. John Kozak wtt ifa
charge.of .refreshments assisted Vt
Mrs. Benjamin Weinsteln.

Plenty of Time
First Little Girl — What's your

last name, Annie?
Second Little Qlrl — Don't know

yet, I'm not married.

J

EMPLOYMENT ' '
Employment rose 539,000 in

March, brlhglng the nation's work^ :
Ing population to 60.477,000. The
Census Bureau also reported that
unemployment in the nation had.
fallen 207,000 to 3.170,000.

i ! : i

mi

$55,000 PIANO FOR SALE
PONTIAC, Mich—An old upright

piano owned by Mrs. Helen Saint,
is up for sale. The asking price Is
$55,000 That sounds like a lot of
money but the piano is a lot of
piano. It Is made of rare woods
and porcelain pajn tings and has
Kold bardwaje. It la. an upright
SU;ln#ay which Mrs. Saint inherit-
cd from her grandfather, O. Wit-]

. e.ispoon Merrill, of Glen Cove
|II..U mii:,i no alone They cannot I N. Y.. an old-time oil operator.

AVENEL — Mrs. Richard Price,
president, of the Rosary Society
of St. Andrew's Church welcomed
Mrs. John Rahl as a new mem-
ber at a meeting held Mpnday in
the church hail.

Mra. George Ludwlg, chairman
of the annual Mother's Day com-
munion breakfast slated for Sun-
day announced that final reser-
vations must be made today.

Plans were discussed for a cake
sale June S after each mass with
Mrs. Sewel Crawford and Mrs
Charles Masarlk as co-chairmen
Assisting were Mrs. Leon Sllakow-
skl, Mrs, Michael Hegedus, Mrs.
James Potts, Mrs. Ludwlg, Mrs.
Hairy Martin, Mrs. Frank Blash.
Mrs. Mary Slash, Mrs. Albert
Pleva, and Mrs. James Connlff.

Mrs. SUakowskl was named
chairman of a new project. Mrs.
Harry Jones was the winner of
the special prize, and Mrs. Robert

AVENEL—Donations were voted
,o the Red Cross and the Cancer
?und at a meeting of the Ladles'
Auxiliary of the Avenel Memorial
Post, V. F. W., at a meeting held
n the post rooms in Club AVenel.

The auxiliary also voted to make
a $25 donation to Harry Lund,
principal of Avenel School, to be
used for the purchase of reference
books for the schoollibrary.

Tentative plans were made for
a Joint Installation of officers with
the Post on May 28 ln Avenel
School auditorium. Nomination
and election of officers will be held
at the next meeting May 9.

Plans were also made for a
large representation at the testi-
monial dinner to be given in honor
of Mrs. Patrick Nolan, Eighth Dis-
trict president, June 5, at the Bel-
Alre Mirror Room, Perth Amboy.

Mrs. Joseph Sulo was winner of
the attendance award.

Fischer and her committee were
ln charge of refreshments.

GREAT RELIEF
Caller (moralizing)—You know,

we take nothing with us into the
n«> wo.rjd. . .... ..

Mrs. Rounds — Thank heaven
for that. It will be a novelty to
go somewhere without having
pack.

to

JUST CAN'T DRIVE
PEQUANNOCK, N. J, — Miss

Berit Tveit, 23-year-old photog-
rapher's model, was learning to
drive a car, she thought. However,
the task proved rather difficult for
her—she lost control and banged
into .three parked t*uto* She, her
companion, Miss Nancy Glover, 19,
and the four persons sitting in the
parked cars ln front of a doctor's
office, were injured.

One Way to Find Out

What The. Shouting's All About • •

E
E

)0

,,V »

Drive It Yourself !

'2

'2364 .00
W-OiMMIH • • •" t - N » » I B »
IH*r iD »T mOHTl D1UVBMD iXK

»TATB ANB LOCAL TAXKft (XTftA.

You p ic , dapwl l upon O»t<«
ol nucM gnd bo4y l M ( , optimal
*qulpfn«il and OCCMKxUt- ?(!<•*
may vu.y illghHy In od(ol!W«
conniunltltt bKOUit al thlpplng
tharg«i. All prlc« lubjicl to
Chung* without iwtifl,

(H.LU»-

Cleirly, it's «n Oldamobile year! Sales are rocketing.
People everywhere are talking,,. and buying Olds is never
before. We'd like to show you why. First, a few minutes in
our showroom.,. then a few moie on the road. You'lf meet
thn ultra-smart and eidiuivc "Go-Ahead" look—it's a
faapion leader inside »nd ont. Then comee your introduction
to that terrific high-compr«sion power team . ; ; the
"Rocket" Eugint and Hydra-Matic Super Drive*. To top
it all, we'll (how you a low price that calls for action. Come
in *oon for your "Rocket Ride".,. you'll join the shouting"
when you dot You'll make Qldwnobile your car for '55!

1 'Oli—JianctH

O L D S M O B I L.E
Zr m

KNOW

Constitutional
Guarantee

T HE* WONDER that is America with all its personal free-

and its envied creativeness, has been built oil the prin-

ciple that to knpw the truth liberates mankind, enabling it to

achieve greater objectives.

Fulfillment of this principle, guaranteed by our constitu-

tion, is the mission of the Free Press of America, as represented

by your hometowtf newspaper. Edited by youf neighbors,

printed by your neighbors, delivered by your neighbors, it

seeks out what you must know a,bout what is going on in your

community.

It presents the facts without fear or favor so that, you may

have the truths on the basis of which you can make your weight

felt as a citizen and a better life for your family.

Your Right to Know, a Constitutional Guarantee, Is

Solidly Bated on a \i\litantly Free Press.

Newspaper Advertising also
plays its important role in this
broad picture, bringing your
offerings in a* open competi-
tive market so that you may
choose freely what you will buy
and from whom.

OOPBRIDGE SUTOSAtES ™ - 4 W * f c w ^ ^

r . i m MII tint ««•

Woodbridge 8-0100
,O« OIPIMOIIII'I lAMTY-TIJTltt SIAt •
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V I *,- r<i >~L ITZn/stsirtioa Wi l l I fYour Church Welcomes You

ST. JAMES' R. ( V HI'RCHT
Amboy Avenue, rVoodbridi*Amboy A

HI, Kn. M«r. Charlti G. MeCorffttia,
Frte
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WOODBRIDCJ REFORMED
Comer of School and Ji«**

Streets. Woodbrldie

Choir Dlrwtot
Sunday, 9 A M Sunday School.

10 A. M.. worship service in Eng-
Uah. 11 A M. worship service in
Hungarian 6 P M, Y F.

P«cond Sdndav at 3 P. M.. l a -
dles Aid meeting. Mrs. Ida
presiding

Monday at 2:30 P. M.,
Time relieious education. •
, First and third Mondays at7:30
P. M., Christian Faith , Forum,
JRev L. Kecskemethy presiding.

Tuesday at 7:30 P M.. choir re-
hearsal

Every second Tuesday at 8 P. M.,
consistory meeting.

Second Wednesday at 7:30 P. M..
Friendship Circle meeting.

Thursday at 7 P. M., Youth Fel-
lowship

First Thursday at 7 P. M.. Sun-
day School Teachers Training.

Saturday at 9 A. M.. Confirma-
tion Class; 1 P, M., Junior Choir
rehearsal

WOODBRIDGE METHODIST
CHURCH

R « . Clifford B. H i m
Services to be held temporarily

at Masonic Temple (Craftsmen's
Club>. Green Street. Woodbrtdge.

Sunday Services
Bible School. 9:45 A. M.
Momine Worship. 11:00 A.M.
Youth Fellowship, 7 P. M.

Stated Meetinn
Official Board, first Monday, 8

P. M
Fortnightly Guild, second and

fourth Mondays, 8 P. M.
Woman's Society of Christian

Service, third Wednesday, 8 P. M.

WrAimdar
8.00 P M. Prayer meeting and

Bible study.

NKW DOVER METHODIST
CHURCH

Cotonia
SUNDAY

Church School—10 A M.
Moming Worship—11 A. M.
Young Fello*ship—7:30 P. M.

ISELIN ASSEMBLY OF GOD
CHURCH

Cerner Berteky Bonlevaid and
Cooper Avenue, Jielta

*er. Alton UrhtrfMM. Fwtor
Sunday School. 9:45 A. M.
Bunday Mominf Worship, 11:001

o'clock. • M
Sunday Evening Evangelistic

Service at 7:45.
Wednesday, Bible St^dy and " n - ™ »——*

Prayer Meeting, 8 P. M. «*«. White Church Guild, at the
Friday, Prayer Meeting at 7:45 M » n * e

R*T. GaiUrf X.pol""' *"»•«»»*J^J10'

Sunday Maj»ea: 6:46, 7:45, 8:45,
10:00 and 11:00.

FIRST PRE8BYTERIAK
CHURCH

lUhway Awnne and Carteret
Road, Woodbrldf e

R»». Earl Hmannn Tttnnnj, MllillWf
Mn. LI1U M. B«md»n,

Organist in* Director
Snndar Sen***

Morning worship at U:00.
Sunday School: 9:30 A. M.

Kecnlar Meettaf*
First Monaay session meeting In

the church at 8:00 P. M..
Second Monday, Board of Trus-

A M
Wednesday. 8 00.P. M.OOQUmt-

_ ii Novena to St. Jude, Patron ot
Hopeless Cases.

ADATH ISRAEL STNAOOGUK
Amber Afenoe, We*dbrMte
Itn. Samuel Ncwknftr, BakM

Friday. 7:30 P. M , regular Sab-
bath services. •
More Chsrth Newi en P a n Ml
COIX)N1A GO8FBL CHATCL
Inrnan Areas* at West Street,

Cotala
Sunday School and Bible

Classes, 0:00 A. M.
Oospel Service, Sunday. 1 P . M
Christian Women's Home Bible

Class, Tuesday. 1P.M. ,
Young People's Meeting. Friday,

New Democratic
Club Organized

AVtNBL-The first meeting M
the newly-formed Sixth District

the Third
Fitzgerald's

Coco-Nut Square*

8 P. M .
Thursday, Reading Room, 1 to

4 P.M.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST.
SCIENTIST

West Arenne, Semrta
Sunday School. 9:30 A. M.

, Church Services, 11:00 A-M.
Wednesday. Testimonial Meet-

ing, 8 P. M.

P. M.
Saturday. Young People's Meet-

ing, 7:30 P. M.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF ISEUN, N. J.

g*T. Htnn M. Hirtnumn, r**m
Sunday Servleef

9:00 A. M. — Family Church
Service.

9:00 A. M.—Sunday School for
children 3 Vo 8 years of age. Par-
ents can attend church at same
time.

9:45 A. M.-Sunday School with
classes for all from nursery to
young people.

11 00 A. M—Church 8ervice.
7:00 P. M—Youth Fellowship.

Other Meeting*
Session—First Sunday 12 noon.
Trustees—First Thursday. 7:30

P. M.

anse.
Third Tuesday, Sunday School

teachers.
Fourth Monday, White Church

Guild, at the Manse.
Third Thursday, Women's As-

sociation1 meets at 8 P/M.
Second and fourth Wednesdays,

Ladies' Aid Society. 2 P. M.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH
Sevaren

JoMph Ttaomat, U j B«*4er
Mn. Dorothea Fttkkmbo, Organist
9:30 A, M., Sunday School.
11:00 A. M, moming prayer and

service.
11:15 A. M—Communion Sun

day, first Sunday of each month

OUR LADY OF PEACE CHURCH
New Brunswick Avenue. Fords

* En . John t. Grime*, Pastor
Sunday Masses 7:00, 8:00, 9:00,

Thursdays, Reading Room, 1 to
4 P M
The fact that man's real nature
in God's likeness Is unf alien, up,
right, and free will be brought out
at Christian Science -services this
Sunday.

Readings from the King James
Version of the Bible and correla'
tive passages from "Science am
Health, with Key to the Scrip-
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy will
comprise the Lesson-Sermon en
titled "Adam and Fallen Man."

Among the passages to be reai
from Science and'Health Is the
following: "The divine nature was
best expressed In Christ Jesui,
who threw upon mortals the truer
reflection of God and lifted their
lives... higher than their poor
thought'-models would allow —
thoughts which presented man as
fallen, sick, sinning, and dying"

pemocr*Uc Club of
Ward w*s held in
Tavern Route 1.

The Initial session was spon-
1 sored by Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Dragoa, members of the County
Commiltee from the Sixth Dis-
trict.

It was voted to hold all future
meetings at Flteterald's, the next
session slated for May 25 to which
rownthlp officials will be invited
to speak.

Joseph Hullo w»S named chair-
man of a committee, to prepare
w-l»ws. Plans were made to con-

jet t membership campaign.
Temporary officers elected were

Jack Maclver, president: Joseph
Manilotw, vice president: Mrs.
fames Kruteler, secretary; Mr.
Hulto, treasurer; Mrs. Dragos.
publicity i „.

1NOEP11MDENT-LEADKH

Republicans Plan
To Help Library

C«o5it>r>te
Judge—If you were in the house

innocently, why had you taken off
your shoes?

I h d there was slck-
ness in the house.

259:6-llV
The Golden Text is from I Co-

rinthians 115:221: "As In Adam
all die, even so in Christ shall all
be made alive"

Deacons-Second Monday, 7:30 « : « j £ « * " • * •
P M

Ladles' Aid Society—Second and
i fourth Mondays, 8 P.M.

Young Women's Guild—Fourth
I Tuesday, 8 P.M.

Boy 3couts—Every Friday at 7
P. M. ' .

Explorer Scouts—Every Monday
at 7:00 P. M.

Choirs—Junior Choir every
Thursday, 7:00 P. M,: Senior
Choir every Thursday, 8:00 P. M.

Adequate free parking rearjw

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Barton and Grove Avenues
Woodbridje

Rev. Dtwey Fat erburg
MinllUr

Mn. jGcorte H. Rhodet,
Minister nf Music

William H. Voorheci, Jr.,
Superintendent of Sunday Schools

Worship
Sunday School—9:45 A. M. Adequate tree panting r a t u
Morning Worship — 11:00 A.M. church for those attending serv

Meetings ices.
Board—Third Wednes-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Market and High Street

Perth Ambor
Ken Fcur Rowakhuk, Patter

11.00 A. M., Morning Worship.
»:45 A. M. ----v-i
6:15 P. M

lowship.
7:30 P. M., Evening Oospel Serv-

ice.
11:15 A. M.—Communion Sun-

day, first 8unday of each month

P.W OUU w .vv - - •

Weekday Masses: 7:00 and 8:15
A. M. .

Monday
Novena, 7:30 P.M.
Male Choir rehearsal, 8 P. M.
Altar-Rosary Society, first

Monday after first Sunday at 8
P.M.

Holy Name Society, second Mon
day after Second Sunday at 8
P.M.

Tuesday

Official
day. 8:00 P. M.

Women's Association — Every
other Wednesday. 2:00 P. M.

G. E. T. Club — Third Tues
day, 8:00P.M.

Sigma Alpha Phi Borority—Sec-
ond and Fourth Monday, 8:00
P. M.

Young Married Couples—First
Sunday, 8:00 P. M.

Pilgrim Fellowship—Every Sun-
day, 3:00 P.M. '

Choir Rehearsali
Chancel — Wednesday, 8:00

?. M.
Carol-Friday 3:15 P.M.
Junior—Friday, 3:45 P. M.
Youth—Friday, 5:00 P. M.

WOODBRIDGE GOSPEL
CHURCH

113 Prospect Street, Woodbridfe
Rtv. GuiUv Bott, PMtor

Sunday
9:45 A. M., Sunday School

classes for all ages.
11:00 A. M. Worship Service,
6:30 P. M., Young People's Fel-

lowship.
7:45 P. M., Gospel Service In

song and word.

., Morning Wo
, Sunday School
, Baptist Youth Fel-

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH
Avcnel

BCT. John Ecu, Pastor
Weekday Masses: 7:30 P. M.
Sunday Masses: 7:00, 8:00, 9:00,

10:00 and 11:00 A.M.

ST. ANTQONY'S R. C. CHttfCH
Pert Read ln«

ICT. ItaJjUtom MUM, Ptiter
Sunday Masses at 7:30,9:00 and

11:00 A. M
Weekday Masses at t A. U.
Novena in honor of St. Anthony

each Tuesday at 7:15 P. M.. with
Rev. Shelley, St. Peter's Hospital,
New Brunswick, In charge.

P.T.A. meeting, third Tuesday
of each month at 8 P. M.

Thursday
Female Choir rehearsals, 8 P. M.

Confessions
Every Saturday from 11 A. M,

until noon; 4 to 8 P. M., and 7 to
9 P. M. and sometimes on days
before Holy Days of Obligation.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Fords
Rtf. William H. Fame, Vlca/

First Sunday
9:00 A. M., Holy Communion.
11:00 A, M.« Morning Prayer

with Sermon.
Other Sundays

8:00 A. M., Morning Prayer.
11:00 A. M, Morning Prayer

with Sermon.

OUR REDEEMER
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN

CHURCH
21 Fords Street, Fords

Ber. Aithnr L. Kreylins, Pasta
Sunday School and Bible Class,

9:30 A, M. %

Morning Worship at 10:45.

8T. CECELIA'S CHURCH
belitt

KCT. John WUM, Part*
Sunday Masies, 6:30, 8:00, 9:00,

10:00 and 11:00 A.M.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF AVENEL

621 Woodbrldce Arcane, Avtnel
Rev. Charles Bhetrard MacKentlo

Mri. c. MiUer and Mrs. William Krai
Organ UU

Mn. Frank Maziur, Sr., Choir DtKttmi
O. I). Wettrllne, Supcrlnteneent «(

Church School
Mr. Martin Ol«n, MlnUUr to Vooth

Sonday Services
Church School, 9:30 A. M.', Nur

sery-Junior,, 11:00 A. M.; Junior
High and Senior High; Church
Worship, 9:30 A. Mr and 11:00 A.I
M. Junior High Fellowship, 8:00'
P. M.; Senior High Fellowship,
7:00 P. M.

Monday
Last Monday, 8:15 P. M., Men's

Fellowship: third Monday, Trus-
tees' meeting 8 P. M.; Boy Scouts
weekly at 7 P. M , Oirl dcouU
weekly at 7 P. M.: Young Adults
first and third Monday at 7:30

P.M.
Tuesday

Deacons meet second Tuesday of
each month at 7 P. M.; Ladies'
Aid, second Tuesday, 8 P. M.; ses
sion meetipg, second TuwdM, 8
P. M.

Weonesday
Weekly Cancer Dressing, 1:00

P. M.; High School Recreation
Night, weekly at7:00 P.M.

Thnrsdsy
Children's Choir, weekly at 3:45

P. M.; Youth Choir, weekly at 7:15
P. M.; Senior Choir, weekly at
8:15 P M.

Frit f t f
Mr. and Mrs. Club, first and

third Friday of each month ftt
8:00 P. M. Junior High Recrea
tlon, weekly at 6 P. M.

Saturday
Weekly Prayer Group at 7:00

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rahwmr Avenue. Woodbrldfe
**t . WilUan H, Schnaut. Rwtor

Mr*. WIUltB Necbt, OrfatllT
Sunday Serv lets

Holy Communion. 8:00 A.M.
Sunday School. 9:30.
Holy Communion and Sermon

11:00 A. M.. 1st and 3rd Sundays.
Prayer and Sermon, 2nd and 4th

Sundays. Morning.
Holy Day services. 10:00 A. M,
Trinity Vestry, second Monday

: W ? . M .
Trinity Men's Club, second

Wednesday, 7:00 P. M.
St. Agnes' Unit, first Monday

3:30 P. M.
8t. Margaret's Unit, first Wed

nesday, 7:00 P. M.
Trinity Altar Oulld meets quar-

terly.
G'"1- «M:ndly Society, Thurs-

day. «:45 P. M.
Trinity Acolyte Oulld meets

quarterly.
Trinity Choir, Thursdays, 8:00

p JJ
Trinity Church School Faculty,

fourth Friday, 7:30 P. M,

Thp warm weather now enaxes us all out doors. Perhaps you
will meet new neighbors across the foiw or just remeet old
acquaintances Why not invite the gals in for a any chat or for
cards. Put pretty flowers on the table and make these sweet party
cakes in a jiffy with enriched yeast-raised bread iced with a
lemon frosting and topped with snowy coconut.

COCOANUT SQUARES
Remove crusts from 18 thin slices of enriched yeast-ralscd

bread. Spread 12 slices liberally with orange marmalade. Arrange
in stacks of two; top with a plain bread slice. Cut in half. Frost
each little ^tack with Lemon Cream CKfeese Frosting. Sprinkle
liberally with cocoanut and a few coarsely chopped nuts. Chill.

LEMON CREAM CHEESE FROSTING
3 tablespoons lemon Juice 1 3-ounce, package cream cheese

2 l j cups sifted confectioners' sugar
Stir the lemon Juice Into the creim cheese. Add sugar gradually,

blending it well. Add a little more lemon juice or water if neces-
sary for spreading consistency.

sroom,
Pierce Parker, Rensselaer, serv-

ed as best man, and Joseph Coon,
Former Local Girl

Is Church Bride
WOODBRIDGE — Announce-

ment h u been made of the mar-
riage of Miss Margaret Jean Hunt,
Benssolaer, N. Y., formerly of
Woodbrldge and the daughter of
the late Mr. and Mrs. Albert F.
Hunt, Woodbrldge, to Leonard
Mlnkler. son of Mr, and Mrs. Har-
old Mlnkler, Woodhaven, L. I.
has been announced.

The ceremony was performed In
St. Joseph's Church, Rensselear.
on April 23. Mrs. Elaine Parker
was her sister's matron of honor;
the bridesmaids were Mrs. La
Verne Coon, another sister; Mrs.
Ruth Schroeder, all of Bensselaer,

Robert Curry and Stanley Juran-
ics, ushered.

The bride wore a gown of Chan-
tlUy lace and tulle fashioned with
a fitted bodice and portrait neck-a fitted bodice and portrai n
line of lace and a bouffant skirt
appllcjued with medallions of -lace
ending In a cathedral train. Her
beaded tiara held a lace edged
Illusion veil appliqued with lace
medallions.

The bridesmaids wore strapless
floor-length gowns of white tulle
with ruby shrug jackets and sash-
es of crystallette with half hats
to match. The matron of honor
wore a similar gown with Dior blue
Jacket and sash.

Burrmv, :
Arthur Herman were \\mvt\
rrprrsfintdtlves to attend th" nf,l
meeting of the bulldlnn (uiui ,•,,»
mitto* of the. Avenel Public in,Ur'
Association, at a meeting „; r,;
Fifth District Republican .1
Civic Club held at the hoinr ,; \(

Rnd Mrs. Joseph RhodeR. RV, \u.
Imttan Avenue. There WHS ,, ̂ t'
nrd attendance at the mrein,..-

Plans were completed [,,. ,,,
card party May 13 at thr n r,^
home,'under the chalrmniv!
Harold Barr. The club vm
purohtue sohce In thp <IH
booklet of the Avenel-c
First Aid Squhd to be dish
at the dedication of the ncu
building, June 18.

Mrs. Rhodes and mi. v,
Johnson will represent W , ll]h
the spring luncheon of thr M :
sex County Wonjan's Rrpir,,
Club to be held at The Pim-
tuchen, May 11.

Mr. Barr was named ;K :
sentatlve qf the club to nit, •
Township meeting to ask [„
pairs to Harvai-d Avenue in •
Cornell Street and Oak stn•> •

It was announced that ii >
necessary to revise the ;,
once more to provide for ti
change of name of the club
much as the Avenel Repu
Club. Inc., has not been off
dissolved, according to m\
tlon received from the innn |,
trustees.

Hostesses for the sociv.
were Mrs- George Leonui-
Mrs. Frank Bersey. Mrs
Barr was winner of the H:I.
award. All residents of tin
Ward Interested in jotmi
club will be welcome at ti
meeting, May 26, at the
home.

nj

•'Hi,

iirt.

" I

•'"•In

OBEDIENT
Her Dad (madi—What ,.-,

mean by necking my dau îit,
Boy Friend (sad)— I va.

carrying out the scriptuM
junction to "hold fast th.u •
Is good."

JUST BIGHT
What's your favorite ill,

paper, Izzy?
Izzy—The $10 bill Is my >

It's big enough to buy SOU
worth while and it Isn't so a::
nobody will change it.

mofe
buy I

Come s e e . . . come chooBe from'
our i heavenly assortment, of
flowers, give a lovely bouquet
. . . a corsage . . . a potted

_ . ; plant . . . a unique planter.
'." Order ' ndw'"~rar Tteirmjr ~mr

MOTHER'S DAY.

Walstieck's Flower Shop
305 Ajnboy Avenue Wood bridge

Weekday. Masses. 7:30 and 8:00

FEATURES

Here's
proof that
in feature
after feature
FORD excels

l*g room, front M
ttw (In.)

room' fro* M
r«ar (in.)

Should* room,from M
t r*or (In.)

Monln»um mmk depth (in.)

Two-i»ag« front doof ch»du

pwvivi b u and
dutch p«dali

HorMpowcr, moxInKim (V-8)

Torque, maximum (lbi.-ft.)

Compr.wion ratio (to 1)

18-inni. tpark plug*
Wgheir-price

barr*l carbw*>or

tr*k« lining arts (»q.4n.)

Looking (or more value from your motor car
dollars? Then, look no more. Ford brings you a
wealth of fine-car features that even some of the
higher-priced cars can't match.
For example, the chart above shows that in ftafeire
after feature Ford gives you everything yoi> have
come to expect in a medium-priced car / . . and
more. Yet, a Ford Fairlane Town Sedan colts' you
less than the lowest-priced comparably equipped
4-door sedan of four popular mediunvrgriced mikes.

And, with Ford recognized at the style leader...
"at home" wherever you may go . . . why paj/ more?

Feature for feature . . , price for price . . > you
can't buy better than Ford, ' .,

*$tut M myi/tHtm'' ltf«f«M Nil rrim.

MORE BBCAUSB IT* WOKJH M O M

WOODBRIDGE CIRCLE NtOTORSr Inc.
S T . GEORGE ^ E N U E Tel, WO 8-3100 ^ W O O D B R I D G E , N.

—8REAT % FORD THIATRI, THUR80AY. 9:30 M l , , NNMEL
.•; j " -


